Detroit Jesuit at
St. Joseph’s Club W ill Dinner and Social at
St. Leo’s April 10
Loyola Good Friday Present Opera April 30

A Loan Authorized
by the Holy See

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariah)
(S t Leo’s Parish)
Holy Week will be observed in
A t the meeting o f the Dramatic
Sunday, Father O'Byan asked for
a Bolemn manner at both Jesuit club Tuesday nominations were made the co-operation o f the parishippers
churches.
The services will be the' for officers to be elected April 3. in making th » Jiggs dinner a sucSess.
same in both ch vch es, with the ex Edward Wolter has been asked by The dinner will be given in the base
ception o f the “ Three Hours' ^ o n y ‘’ Father Kenny to stage an opera as ment o f the church on Tuesday, April
on Clood Friday afternoon, which will a fitting close to a very successful 10, from 5:30 to 7:30 o’clock. The
take place in Loyola church only. The ^eaaon. The opera will entail more Young Ladies’ Social club is arrang
.......................
- - - ^expense than a drama, but the Dra ing for the entertainment and speial
service
will start pom ptly at. 1:30
and will end at 4:30. A Jesuit Fa matic clnb favors it nevertheless and to be held afterwards.
ther from Detroit university will de reh eam ls will start at once. Mr.
Prayers were requested Sunday for
liver the various discourses on the Wolter enjoys an enviable position George Brownell, a World war veterboth
as
a
singer
and
director,
and
last words o f Christ.
T lv wellan, who died at Fitzsimons-hospital,
known Loyola quartette, composed o f under his capable tutelege a fine after a prolonged illness, and who
Arthur Alcorn, Thomas Cahill, Mrs. performance may be looked for. The was buried from the church on
J. A; Cotter, and Mrs. Fred P. John club haa appointed Ray Brown tp be Saturday.
son, will render DuBois’ famous house manager and he has secured
The Altar and Rosary society will
"Seven Last Words.” Mrs. Johnson the auditorium o f West Denver high receive Communion in a body Sunday
school
for
Monday
evening,-April
80.
is in charge o f the quartette, and the
morning at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
High Masses were offered on Tues
musical {mogram cannot fail to please.
The girls’ choir, which has recent
The singing o f the quartette will be day for James McDonough; on Thurs ly been formed, met Wednesday eve
augmented by a chorus o f fifty day fo r Emmet Goggin, and on Fri ning after services to practice for
the special Easter program.
The
voices. Prayers at the service will be day fo r the Purgatorian society.
recited by Father Charles McDonThe Rev. Father Justin, O.F.M., choir is under the capable director
nelL He announces that the “ Tre preached an instmctive sermon Sun ship o f Mrs. H. S. Cooper.
Dr. Louis Madden, son o f Mr. and
Ore” is open to the general public, day evening. He is a forceful and
and he requests that everyone be effective speaker who holds his hear Mrs. Eugene Madden, is seriously ill
at St. Joseph’s hospital, where he is
seated in the church at the time ap ers spellbound.
pointed for the opening— 1:30.
Palms will be blessed Sunday at an interne.
The Loyola choir, under the direc 9:30 and a High Mass will follow.
Saturday morning there will be in
tion of Margaret McGroarty, is pre The Tenebrae will be chanted structions for the children, in prepar
paring a special program fo r the Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. On Holy ation for First Holy Communion.
Easter Mass. Selectioiu will be ren Thursday High Mass will be sung at The class will be conducted by Father
dered
the entire choir as well as 8 o'clock, and a sermon on the O’Ryan, himself.
by special soloists.
Miss Josephine Blessed Sacrament will be given in
Courtney will preside at the organ.
the evening. On Good Friday morn LORETTO STUDENTS WILL
Sunday will be Communion dny ing will be offered the Mass o f the
ASSIST IN CHARITY WORK
for the Young Ladies' sodality at Presanctified. Tre Ore services will
Loyola church, at the 8:30 Mass. A be held from 12 noon until 3 p. m
Students in the sociology class,
short meeting will follow the Mass.
Father' Fagen will preach on the Loretto Heights college, under the
Easter Sunday will be Communion Last Seven Words. In the evening direction o f Father O ^ eron , visited
Day fo r the Holy Name society and there 'vrill be a sermon and venera the Children’s hospital this week. The
fo r all the men o f the parish.
The tion o f the Cross. Saturdqy morning Central Bureau o f Catholic Charities
men will receive at Loyola at' the there will be blesisng o f new fire, the was also visited. Father Mulroy told
Easter water, and the Paschal in detail about the work being ac
8:80 Mass.
Ffrst Holy Communion will take candle, starting at ■? o’clock.
complished by the bureau.
The stu
lace in the Jesuit parish early in
pla
The Students’ . Spiritual council dents were amazed at the amount o f
~ay. The class for parochial s<^ool held a meeting March 22.
Ma
Each good done by this agency.
Mem
children has already been formed. To chairman gave a report o f his com bers o f the class volunteered to assist
accommodate children attending pub mittee’s activities fo r the past month. in the work during the summer
lic schools, Father McDonnell has ar Plans were outlined for future pro- months. Mrs. Maiy Emberton, o f the
ranged fo r special classes on Tuesday ress in the spiritual and social wel- Catholic School of Health, gave a
and Thursday afternoons at 8:45. are o f the members.
Edmund very interesting and practical account
Parents whose children are attending O’Bryne, the president, was tinan- o f the efforts o f this organization fo r
public schools are asked to have imonsly chosen delegate to the main the children in the parochial schools.
those o f First Communion age at council at Regis college.
Sacred Heart school at the appointed
Candidates for the high school birds and the building o f bird houses
times.
boys’ basketball team had some Martin Ames, prerident o f the class,
The supper served by the Loyola strennous workouts last week. Coach was the first to complete a model
Ladies' sodality Tuesday evening was Wobido is about ready to make his bird house.
a pronounced success, ^ o o much choice o f players for the new team.
The South, Side district held its
credit cannot be given the ladies for
Two baseball teams have been monthljr court o f honor March 16 at
their splendid work in behalf o f the organized in the eighth grade, the
The
affair. The money realized will be Yannigans and the Yanks. In the the United Brethren church.
following
boys
o
f
Troop
40,
S
t
Jo
turned over to the organ fund.
first game the Yannigans were the seph’s s^ o o l, received merit badges:
victors, Donovan starring with two
bnso Faustin, William O’Donnell,
home runs.
Desmond Hackethal, Marcus Kerin,
The nature study class o f the sev- Francis Ease, Bobby Brown and
enth grade is taking op the study o f George Kelly.

By special Apostolic Letter, His Holi
ness Pope Pius X I has instructed the
Cardinal-Archbishop of Chicago to con
tract a loan of $1,500,000, the proceeds
to be used in the construction of new
buildings for the

Pontifical Urban College at Rome
This is the first loan in three-quarters of a century,
authorized by the Holy See for its own institutions in
Rome and offered to the public.
Obviously, these bonds constitute an investment of
unquestioned safety. We have purchased part of
the issue and will be pleased to furnish you with
further details concerning it.

SULLIVAN & COMPANY
Denver,' Colo.

Security Bldg.

Telephone: Tabor 5504
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Father Moran Next
Speaker at St. Anhe’s

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
The Rev. Joseph McMullen, chap
lain at S t Anthony’ s hospital, in his
sermon Thursday raoke on the Holy
Sacrifice o f the Mass.
The Rev.
John Moran o f Golden will be the
speaker April 5. His subject will be
"The Holy Eucharist”
The shrine is deeply indebted to
Edward Ott, m ana^r o f the Broad
moor Country club, fo r the kindly
interest he is showing in the shrine
orchestra.
Mrs. Peter Dalke and Mrs. S.
Meier, members o f the parish, are
ilL
Rev. Raymond Layton will speak
at S t Joseph’s church in Golden
Thursday evening, exchanging pulpits
with F a ^ e r John Moran.

w
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TERMS
Ladies’ New Spring Coats
Smart Bobbie Suits
Silk Dresses and Ensembles

FATHER

Pure Silk Hose— ^Rayon Undies

a■

New Pans Millinery

Men’s Suits and Top Coats

I

4

Kensing System

"Reverse Vert” Suits
Shoes— Shirts— Sweaters
Hats— Caps— Neckwear

I

McDo n o u g h t o a d 
ST. VINCENTS AID
MEETING
S t Vincent’s Aid society will be en
tertained Tuesday, April 3, at 2:30
p. m. by Mrs, George R. Pope at the
Catholic Daughters' clubhouse, 1772
Grant stnqt. This will be an im
portant meeting as plans will be made
for the coming caifi party in May.
T h e Rev. J. F. McDonough, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament church, will ad
dress the meeting and a reading will
be given by Miss Marie Gazzola, a
dramatic rtudent o f St. Mary’s
academy.
Members and friends o f
S t Vincent’s home are cordially in
vited to attend.
dress

Boys’ 4-Piece Suits
Girls’ Coats— Dresses

■When You Buy at McClanahan’s You Get Best Quality Mer
chandise at a Very Reasonable Price.

W IT H TH E M OST *

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
Open Saturday Evening

POLICE GUARD HARVARD CILUB
AFTER K, K. K, THREAT;
Boston.— As a resnlt o f K. R. K.
warnings, the Cambridge police re
cently guarded the Harvard Liberal
clubhouse at 66 Winthrop street,
Cambridge. A few days before the
club’s d ^ a te with Negro students o f
Lincoln tmiversity on the question:
“ Resolved, That a farther intermixing
o f races in the United States is de
sirable,” a note was received threat
ening to stop the debate.
On the
evening before the debate one o f the
windows o f the clubhouse was broken
and the warning, “ K. K. K. Harvard
Liberal Club, Watch Your Step,” was
pinned to tiie window frame.

I

Do not overlook the excellent opportiuiity to see Europe in a splendid way under
the spiritual direction o f Rev. Father Ed
ward J. Mannix.
Call upon or write for information to

Rev. E. J. Mannix— 4200 Federal Blvd.
Gallup 2145
Travel Department— Am erican Express Company
1643 Stout Street— Champa 47 20

C. PINEILI & COMPANY
Pure Italian Olive Oil
{

Imported Groceries
I

?

Phone Keystone 4318

1409-1411 Fifteenth Street

Flowers for Easter
Greatest Selection in Denver

C O O P E R ’ S FLOWERS
8 t 8 1 5 th St.

Main 5353.

Oar Rug Offers

Om
Crtdit Sertifit ^

F a fo Adoonlape o f

ContiiHie
Azmkften, tali

Tom orrow!.

$35

Thomgmdo art— W hy
N at Y ou !
'

Buy aBaautiful New Fiber Suite NOW!
Offering hand-woven M e r g ’d fiber, the finest o f fiber. New finishes. Easy payment*. Out o f Denver
residents order from this ad. Send 20% as a down paymenli, divide balance into weekly or monthly paffments. Just the thing for some Hving rooms or sun.^rcorns.

Frosted blue enamel finish, tapestry seati, something better.

$49.75

Three pieces, frosted canary, tapestry covered spring
Comfortable, durable, l^avenport, chair, .

The davenport, chair and
rocker ............................................................ ........

Small first payment $LT6 a week

$72.50

$5 down, 19 a mooNi

B

1"

WANTED

SPAIN STARTS MOVEMENT TO
BAR AMERICAN MOVIES
Com er 19th and California
Madrid.— A well-organized cam
I f you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared paign against American motion pic
Across Prom Holy Ghost Church
tures is under way in Spain.
It was
for, we can supply you with help.
announced here that a meeting o f all
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
the .^ an ish film interests wonid be
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432 held for the purpose o f formulating a
Prescriptions C arefully Filled
national policy in regard to foreign
S. & S. G A I^ G E
films. When the Spanish say “ fo r
Expert Repairing
eign films” they mean American
On All Mnkea o f Cara.
films, fo r it is estimated that 75 per
Our Prices Will Surprise You
cent o f the pictures exhibited in
' Neatly Done
WILLIARD
BATTERY STATION Spain originate in Hollyvvood. The
Real Button Holes— Low Pri;es
482 Sooth Broadway
complexities o f American life as de
Pleating and Covered Buttons
Phones— Nights, So. 6505-R—
picted by the Hollywood producers
Shop, Sonth S921
form a bad influence on the simpleNew Y ork Pleating A Button
Give Us a Trial
minded Spanish people, say the.crit
Company
ics.
Main 7992
1S23 Stoat
Spain has no cinema-manufactur
ing industry worth speaking o f . ,

RUSTS PHARM ACY

Catholic Friends! 1

Hemstitching, 5c Yard

.

•v

-5

...

iV.

$69.50

Frosted brown, heavy figu red tapestry seats, all steam bent
frames, davenport, i^ air and
roeker
Small firef paymmit $1.25 a week

Enameled gray finish, frosted blue,
decorated, tapestry s e a ts ....................

...$$2.50

Small first payment $6.80 a month

NO COST

B E R TH A DE W O L FE
Scientific Chiropodist
Gradnat* of tha Scbool of CUropodr
of Maw York
Aiaoetata CUropodlata
Waltar Grakam— Buaaell Boyd
141S Court PI.
Pbona Kryateoo 3StS

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

For man to call aad
(Ira eitimatea on packInc and ibipplng.

MAm 1340
18TH AND WELTON STS.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Mala and Pcmalt Help Sent Everywhere whco *S. B. Fare ia Advanced.
Tha Oldest and Uort Rcliabla Acenti
for Hotel Ealp in tha Weat
MAIN 46S
1742 CURTIS
Danver. Colo.
Ettab, 4880
Mrs. J. White, Prop.

TEXAS CATHOLIC PAPER
BARRED FROM ME;KIC0
El Paso, Tex.— The Western Amercan. Catholic paper published here,
announces editorially that It has
been barred from Mexico, .and ven
tures the opinion that the reason is it
publishes the truth.

CONGRESS SHIP TO SAIL JULY 6
Philadelphia.— A ship, the Munargo, chartered for Cathoucs intending
to visit the Encharistic Congress in
Sydney, Australia, Sept. 6 to 9, will
sail from Philadelphia Jnly 6. Facili
ties will be provided on board the
steamer fo r autos to bn used by their
owners fo r extra sightseeing in Aus
tralia and other coantriea;on the way.

ORIGINAL

$112.50

Frosted gray enameled finish, seats covered in mtilti-colored
The three pieces in a beautiful tan, tapestry
spring seats, decorated, beautifully fin ish e d ..
Small firsi payment $1JM) a week

IN POOR

CONDITION

jacquard velour.
chair, rocker

The 3 pieces, davenport,

Sn»H first payment $2 a week

Grkia u id Poultry

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Colorado Springs.— The mission
The choir boys entertained Father
condncted at S t Mary’s church by
the Faulist Fathers, Revs. Guy F. Gregory Smit^ Monday afternoon in
Airudut Colorado
Quinan and Jerome Donegan, closed honor o f his birthday. The party, an
Sunday evening vrith a record crowd annual affair, was i^ven at the home
in attendance. Both from the stand* o f Mrs, Halter, 850 South Lincoln
Celholic Popalatlon 1,250,000
point o f attendance and interest, the street, where the boys assembled after
Re*6aree* $200,000,000
mission was one o f the most success* school. A very nice program was
in i ever held here. Many non-Catiio* rendered. Solos were given by Junior
Authorized FORD Dealer*
These bonds are 8 direct obligation of the Chicago Arch
lies from all walks o f life came every ^ I t e r (grandson o f the hostess),
diocese which they have never failed tp meet faithfully,
evening to, listen to the scholarly Lawrence Winter and Will Scheiman.
Englewood 185
Sontli S964
promptly and in full.
presentation o f Catholic truths.
Assisting in the chorus singing were
S5S7 South Broadway
To give an opportunity to the large Will Baldwin, Leroy Smith, Joe Abel
* HEKtiii'
Bonds— $1, 000—
100
number who have expressed a desire and Bobby Connor. Before the pre
H. E. Stobbt
OoroUir Stobbo
to investi^te and study the Cath* sentation o f s “ m ft o f love” a poem
Write foV Circular.
olic religion, an instruction class (original) was rioquehtly recited by
The Stobbe D ^ Good* Co.
has been stmrted at S t Mary’s church. Will Sherman, principal soloist o f the
Ladies' and
Gents’
Famishinz
Goods,
id Genta’ Fnniishinc <
The class meets on Monday evenin^^ choir. Delidous refreshments were
Conets. ■HoKery tor the Family
at 7:80, and any one interested is served. Two very fine birthday cakes
We Stand Back o f Onr Gods
cordially invited to attend.
adorned the dining table. Mrs. Halter
3 1 2 .Security B ldg., Denver
M ain 3361
DR.
W
.
A
.
O
’
CONNELL
278>280' Detroit Street
In preparation fo r First Commu* was assisted in serving by Mrs. Thos.
Telaplwae York 3853
nion which will be celebrated at S t J. Halter, Mrs. Montgomery and Miss
Boot!, SboM and Bnbbwra.
Konwc Port Host heart trouble is caused from
gas in stomach which presses upon Mary’s church on April 15, instruc Ethel Donnelly. The boys did justiee
Palatt.
A stau for Petcn Solid
Sbow, Arrow Collar*, Boys' Tom Sawyer apex o f heart crowding it between tion will be given each afternoon at to
luscious home-made candles
Bloase* and Shirts.
the lungs. Many heart diseases are 4 o’clock at St. Mary’s church to and ice cream. The Rev. Father Don
corrected thfough Dr. O'Connell’s those children not attending a Catho* nelly and the Rev, Father Flanagan
“
P1»AY-PAI»S
N E W T OLSON LUM BER CO. Painless Chiropratie treatments. For lie school. Parents wishing their were honored guests, as was also Earl
Paris Reproductions
children
.to
make
their
first
Commu
appointment
telephone
Eeyetone
4058
Kimmel,
a
former
choir
boy.
It
was
“ The Lumber Yard
Styles
The 'Very Latest
or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg. nion at this time are urged to have regretted that the Rev. Matthew
th5t are graceful
tfie head
ThatV Different”
them attend these instructions regu Smith and the Rev. Jos. P. O’ Heron
■’ ■
16th and Welton
Qg to ttie face— in
larly.
^
— ^the new Spring Shoes for
were unavoidably absent. Little Ed
complete nsrmony with the
PHONE ARVADA 2
Debating is taking an important ward Smith, one o f the entertainers
children. The attractive'o;tcostume— the essepse o f good
part in the sophomore English class scheduled for the afternoon, was lUso
^.Colprudb
Arvada
taste and simplicity. Moder
at 'S t. Mary’s. On W ^nesday, absent through illness.
ford sketched here is one of
ate Prices.
March 21, a girou& debated tbe pro- . F a ^ er Smith has uromised to sing
them. It is sturdily made as
leee
Kt*. rhona York eSSd
dtion, “ Resolved, That Tall People at the Communion Mass for the Jun
Call^ For and DelWcred
ve the Advantage over Small ior Ladies’ sodality n e ^ Sunday. One
comfortable as it is ismart and neatly finishefl. Choose
P AR K HILL TAILORS
n t sitivissAi cat
People” ’
The affirmative was u ^o f his numbers will be “ The Palms,”
it'in Patent with tan lizard saddle or Tan Elk with
A N D CLEANERS
held by Dolores R;^n, Helen' Woods in Latin.
'Phone Aurora 2
A. BUQDANOWIT2. Prop.
tan lizard saddle.
and Kevin McCarville; the n a t i v e
“ The Palms” will be sung in Eng
Bapert la '
by Helen O’ Lear, Cawerine Garvin lish at the last two Masses Sunday
RCMODEUf^ ltEP||AIN^ CLEANINO
[Size* S to 8, $2.65
and Naomi Grlesemer. The chairman by Frank Smith.
Sizes 8Vg to 12, $3.28
LadSat* and GcntlMe^i
J(ad*>to.Ord*i
yraa James Fagan: the judges, Bema* , The Easter music being prepared
C olfax at Penn
W * Alao Bemodd, B m ir and Clean Purs
d e ^ Conway, Mary Fitzgerald and by the combined choirs promises to
orAUKliMU
Mi** Elkeaberry
4 i g a B .S M Are.
Daaver, Calarada
Dennie Foley. The derision was be the best ever given in St. Francis
made in favor o f the affirmative.
de Sales’ church. Jack Halter will
In the interests o f the Marylin assist with violin obligatos.
1120 16th St., 0 p p . D. & F .’a
1519 Lawrence St.
year book, a spirited meeting was
Holy Week will be ribserved as fal
held last week- After financim mat lows: Sermon on Wednesday, Thurs
MAIN 6708
Dressed
ters were discussed, all were urged to day and Friday evenings at 7:45.
U M E* CEM EN T. PLASTER
get their solios and snapshots in as Mass and procession Thursday at 8
Poultry
soon as possible.
a.m, Stations o f the Cross Good Fri
M ETAL LATH
Rev. Felix C. Abel, pastor o f day afternoon at 8, and in the
Dekver, Colo.
Anuurillo, Texas
Corpus Christi church, who has been evening before the sermon.
M ain 3S18
The
■;r.^
ill at Gloekner sanatorium, is re blessing o f the new fire, tbe Paschal
Home Public
ported improved.
candle, and Easter water, will take
T. J. Fagan, 610 W est Platte ave place on Holy Saturday at 7 a. m..
M arket
nue, o f the post oiHce department, and will be followed by the Mass of
Delivery
has returned to his duties from a the Resurrection.
Palms will be
Where Colors Do Not Fade
vacation smnt in Pueblo,
blessed and distributed before the
John Noble has returned to his High Mass at 10:30 this Sunday, Palm
Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents.
home in Pueblo after a visit with his
Dresses, S5c to 6Qe up .
Sunday.
two daughters, Mrs. T. J. Fagan, 510
lison
C om er 12th and Madii
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
West Platte avenue, and Mrs. T. J,
Y ork 4789
ceive Communion in a body at the
Connors, 308 North Chestnut street.
7:30 Mass liext Sunday. Promoters
The funeral o f Mrs. Josephine SarPhone
and members are asked to receive.
son was held Thursday morning at 8
The students in the political jand .
E. L . RONINGER FOR FOOD
o’ clock from S t Mary’s church.
social science class of the high sch ool;
W# Have Onty the Choicest Brands
have been conducting a series o f de
It Pays to Know the Difference
bates on questions o f the day, under.
GroeeriM, MoaU, Fruits, Vegotahlo*
the direction o f Father O’Heron.
I
TELEPHONE C H A M P A S93
The minstrel show o f the Junior!
1718 E. 8TH AVE.
Holy Name boys will be riven Wed
Frsinklhl 804
Frauldin 805
701 MidUnd Savings Building
Durango.— The Rev. Father Fintan nesday, April 11. If the boys in the
o f Farmuigton, N. M., and the Rev. show continue their good work they
" s o u t h B R O A D W A Y M ILWilliam Kipp o f Durango, exchanged will be able to handle all the special
pastoral duties Saturday and Sunday. features, as well as the chorus v^rk.
LINERY & NOTIO N STORE
Both will be back to their respective
The seventh annual Springtime
Millinery, Notions, Stampol Goods
parishes next Sunday.
Frolic o f the sodality has been set for
^ rv ic e — Satisfaction
The Queen o f Heaven sodali^held Monday,* April 23.
The program
its regular monthly meetii^ T h m - promises to be one o f the best ever
Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourke
day evening, March 28. The busi arranged by the organization. The
410 So. Broadway
Danwar, Colo.
ness meeting was followed by a social directors o f the different, depart
hour. The hostesses were the Misses ments, athletics, singing, dramatics,
-JEW ELE R
Nellie McCloud, Sadie Sullivan 'and sponsored by the sodality, promise
gonnsrlr with E. E- H o w d W«teh Co..
Marie Andrews.
Walthsm Woteh Co.
some interesting numbers. The o f
The funeral o f Mrs. Ella Moore, ficers or the sodality, and the com
428 16th S t
Phone, Keystone 2973
who passed away at the home o f her mittee m charge o f the Frolic are
W « Store Hoiueiield
daughter March 23, was held from working hard to carry on the best
Good* end MercheBdii*
S t Columba’s church Monday morn traditions o f the past.
<
DUFFY STORAGE AND
ing.
John
Haffey
departed
last
Tuesday
MOVING CO.
for San Diego, Celif., to be with his
wife, who is quite ill. As soon as
Mrs. Haffey is able to stand the jour
CO LO R AD O BO U LEVARD
ney home she and her husband will
PHARM ACY
Sterling, Colo.— Mrs. Alice Tinoco,
— a good, clean
— ^the best for
PEone South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord return to Durango.
Sister Mary Clata and Sister Mary 24, o f 602 Sidney avenue, died at
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
forked
Coal,
up
to
six
furnace
use. In large
Grace were here from San Luis re St. Benedict’s hospital March 20 of
Freacr^tion Dreggisls
Inches in size-^
lumps—
'■
bums
sustained
when
she
attempted
cently
visiting
with
the
local
Sisters
Celfex end Coleredo Blvd.
to
start
a
fire
with
kerosene.
Mrs,
o
f
Mercy.
They
returned
home
Mon
Cali Msdn 3032
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
HELEN W A L SH
•
Tinoco is survived by her husband,
day.
’ ’ “ " ’ ■We
- • 'Gall
a u For and Deliver
Mrs. Peter Reh left last week for Sam Tinoco, two children, her par
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
K A F F E R -C H A P M A N
Red Front Shoe Repair Co.
Los Angeles to visit with her daufdi- ents, Mr. and Mrs. £ . Padilla, two
205 16th Straat a
ter, Miss Agnes Reh, who is teaching sisters and one brother. Funeral ser
e l e c t r i c CO.
1614 Champa Street
vices were held at St. Anthony’s
in one of the Los Angeles schools.
NATALE BROTHERS, Managers
Miss Drucile McCleery has been church. Interment was at Riverside
Second and Santa Fe
S o u th 6 6
confined to her home the past few cemetery March 23.
The Bes( For Less Money
Miss
Mary
Margaret
Callendar
ys,
with
a
severe
cold.
W. R. Xtffer, Manager
Mrs. Richard Gellavan has been spent a few days last week in
1816 Arnpebee S t Phone Main 2252
suffering the past week from a se Stapleton, Nebraska, visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cal
vere case o f tonsilitis.
Contractors and Engineers
lendar.
ONE W E E K
Relifiosu Article* end PUtnre*
Mrs. L. M. Rodney o f Julesburg
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
O N LY
Prayer Books, Rosaries, iMedals,
spent last week in Sterling visiting
985 MmdUon
York 1414
Statuary, Crueiiizes, Etc.
with
relatives.
Denver, Colo.
P, H a » y Byrne
Frances Rearan, a student at the
A. P. WAGNER A CO.
University o f Colorado, returned to
The regular monthly meeting of Boulder after spending the spring
Cnrti* S t et llt k S t
Twice Daily at 2tl6 and 8:15
H O W A R D ’S
Chempa 9180-W Denver, Colo.
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THE FIRST NEWSPAPER
As you re»d your newspaper every
day, do you ever wonder when the
furst newspaper was printed?
In aiuient Borne an official gazet
teer called Acta Diuma was issued
under the management and authority
o f the government and posted up
daily in some prominent place in the
city.
In Venice a paper o f public intel
ligence called Gazetta was published
in 1620.
In England the first weekly news
paper was published by Nathaniel
Butler in 1622, and the first daily
newspaper in 1709.
In France the first weekly news
paper was published in 16S1 and the
first daily newspaper in 1777.
In America, at Boston, a newspaper
was published in 1690.
In Ireland, the first newspaper,
called Pue's Occurrences, appeared in
1700, and the oldest Dublin paper,
the Freeman’s Journal, in 1775.
In Germany the first newspaper
was published in 1715.
In Turkey the first newspaper was
published in 1796.
In Australia the first newspaper
appeared in 180S.— -ILake Shore
Visitor.

EAGLE B OTTLING WORKS
A. D. SIMMONS, Proprietor
Manufacturers o f

G O O D FOOD

1647 C A L IF O R N IA STREET

High Grade Soda W ater, Ginger A le, Root Beer,
Sdltzer, Etc.
2636 WeltoB Street

EDELWEISS CAFE

TH E H O M E O F

IT ’S PROVEN DAILY

Denver, Colorado

-----------------V .-------------- ---------------------------------- —

-

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

that our food— service and prices are the very best—
quality is our one thought— we want you pleased and
satisfied at all times.

SOMETHING EASY
It is easy to be unhappy. Myra,
though only two> has learned how
already. Whenever she grows tired
o f playing with her toys, she goes dis
consolately about the house saying
over and over in a sing-song, whining
voice: “ I have nothing; give me some
thing.”
Any boy or girl who wishes to be
unhappy should take a lesson from
Myra.
The young bride was asked what
she thought o f married life.
"o h , there’s not much difference,”
she replied. “ I used to wait up half
the. night for George to go, and now
I wait up half the night fo r him to
come home.”

A specialist is a man who knows
more and more about less and l^ss.—
A woman’s face is her druggist’s
fortune.
Dr. William J. Mayo.

EASTER, GREETINGS

186M 928

SIXtY-SEVEN YEARS

Our Many Catholic IMends and Readers of
The Catholic Register Will Find

Immaculate Conception Cathedral, Denver

of conisistent effort, backed by the confidence of satis-'
fied and loyal 'customers, has made this firm the
largest of its kind in the^United States.
..

THE PIERCE HOTEL

.

13th and California Street
r

Birtli Control in Holland

Conveniently Located and Close to the Large Stores,
Theaters and Restaurants
»

False Claims o f American Propogsm'dist Exposed

Sixty Weli-Fumished Rpoms, Many With Bath,
at Reasonable Rates

make willing listeners to the siren
By Rev. J. Van der Heyden
(Written for N.C.W.C, News Service voice preaching the limitation o f chil
Easter Supplement)
dren upon economical and medical
grounds.
(Birth control ndvocntei in
the United States always cite
The decline o f religion, especially
Holland as a country which
in the Protestant provinces, the everauthorises the practice o f con
increasing chase after pleasure and
traception. To ascertain what
ease characteristic o f the times, are
was the basis o f these claims and
mighty auxiliaries o f Neo-Malthusian
what change had been made in
ism and render the task o f those who
Dutch legislation on tha'subject,
combat the suicidal doctrines partic
the N X.W .C. News Service re
ularly diflicult.
quested the Rev. Dr. J. Van der
Two organizations— ^De Vereening
Heyd.<n, its Louvain correspond
tot bestryding van Neo-Mauthusianent,. to get the facts. His in
ism (League to Combat Neo-Mal
vestigation wholly disproves the
thusianism) and Voor Eer en Deugd
statements o f American birth(For Honor and Virtue) — were
controllers that ’ Holland either
founded with the express purpose of
. favors or .tolerates the limitation
fighting birth-control propaganda. At
o f births.— Editor).
a recent gathering o f the Amsterdam
In Holland the number o f births branch o f Voor Eer en Deugd the
per. thousand inhabitants was 23.5 principal speaker was Dr. Menlemans,
in 1926, a decrease compared with director o f a lying-in hospital and of
the preceding year, when the per- one o f the two great state schools
'ceiltage .was 24.3. Is that abnormal? for accoucheuses, a gynecologist of
No, fo r everywhere in Europe the renown, known far beyond Holland’s
birthrate scale is,lowering. In fact, boundaries.
Holland’s ’ rate is still above that of
Being a state official, it may well
■her neighboring countries. The birth be assumed that Dr. Meuleman’s pub
rate o f her large cities, low when lic utterances reflect the sentiments
compared vrith the'maximum rates o f both the executive and the legis
known and enjoyed by Cairo in lative powers o f the land.
Egypt— 51.6— and Alexandria— 44.6
Logie o f Birth-Control
— ^nevertheless cuts a good figure by
Now, in his address io the mem
the side o f the rates o f other Euro bers o f Voor Eer en Deugd and their
pean
centers.
Amsterdam’s
is guests at the meeting before men
18.8 per thousand inhabitants; The
tioned, he squarely put the question:
Hague’s, 18.6; Rotterdam’s, 20.7, as
“ Is Neo-Malthusianism (birth con
against 24.3 for Rome, 17.1 for Lon trol as understood by your Mrs.
don,: 16.1 fo r Paris, 16.3 for Copen Sanger) licit in se or not?”
hagen, 12.2 for Vienna, 12.1 for
“ I f licit in se,” said he, “ we may
Brussels, 11.2 for Oslo, 11 for Ber ask ourselves, if, with all the acci
lin, 10.1 for Stockholm.
dental motives o f a medical and eco
Is the diminishing birth rate in nomical nature, the system is not at
Holland due to legally favored; birth times desirable under well defined
control? In no wise; for the Dutch conditions.
legislation, far from favoring birth
“ If not licit in se, .then no motive
control, has the most stringent legis o f opportunism can ever make the
lation o f any European country, illicit licit.
Germany excepted, against the prac
“ That is the only way o f putting
tices o f the avowed birth-controllers. the question squarely. And there is
Birth-Controllers Defeated
but one answer to it:— ^Neo-MalthuNot later than last July, the ad siasism must be absolutely rejected
vocates o f ^ e limitation o f children in se.
__ for there are such in Holland as
‘ Tt is one thing not to perform an
well as elsewhere— ^met with a set aetbn and it is another and quite
back in the Dutch parliament. It different thing to perform it and at
denied their association— the “ Neo- the same time to prevent all the
Matthuaiaansche Bond” — (Neo-Mal- natural and rational consequences o f
thusian League) the legal status for the deed performed.
which they petitioned.
“ The man who causes an engine
At one time, back in the nineties, to stop acts quite differently from
a minister o f Manchesterian faith him who moves the lever that sets it
granted legal corporate capacity to in motion and at the same time
the league fo r a trial period o f works all the brakes intended to
time, which expired In 1910. Ever stop it. We are quite justified in
since then the. birth controllers have entertaining doubts about the sound
been trying in vain for recognition ness o f his mind.
by the state o f the existence o f their
Practice Intrinsically Immoral
organization. Their failure has not
“ According to the ordinary laws o f
hindered them from doing great logic, which hold good for all times,
harm, notwithstanding the stringent there is but one conclusion to draw
legislation against the making o f from the above, namely: any and
specific propaganda for birth control, every application o f Neo-Malthusian
either through the press or from the ism is reprehensible in itself (in s e ).
lecture platform, against the exposi
“ That ought to settle the matter,
tion for sale o f contraceptive ap not only for Catholics,-but for every
pliances, against a d v e rtin g the thinking man as well.
same, etc.
Through
covert and
“ But fo r all that, there may be
devious ways, they but too readily in some utility in putting the question:
fluence people whom love o f ease, Are there perhaps medical or ecotgoism and fear o f responsibility
( Continued on Next Rage)
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Handling a complete line of Electrical Supplies, Automotive and Garage
Equipment, Small Tools, Mechanics’ To.pls, Machinery arid Machine
Shop Equipment, Steam, Oil or Gasoline'Engines, Heating and Venti
lating ^uipm ent, Roohng, Pumps, Power Plant Equipment, Radio
. Sets and Supplies, Mining Machinery and General Supplies.

“ D ICK” B A IL E Y , M anager

,

Your Inquiry W ill Receive
Prompt and Courteous Attention

,

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF
Manufacturing and Supply Co.
Denver

Colorado

FAIRFAX
In Gorham Sterling Silver,
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terns we will gladly show
you.

SL Joseph’s Hospital
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Sterling Silver Representatives
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— Dominick & Haff— International
— Whiting Mfg. Co.— Towle Mfg.
Co.— ^Frank M. Whiting— Kirk of
Baltimore— La Pierre

\ Hotel
Cosmopolitan
Denver, Colorado
■

The Largest, Finest and Newest
Hotel m the State of Colorado
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B^ITH CONTROL IN HOLLAND
(Continued from Preceding Page)
nomical reasons militating in favor
o f Neo-Malthnsiahism?
“ What would be the result eco
nomically o f the limitation, o f off
spring? It is not possible to give a
general economical appreciation. In
France, a century ago, the limitation
o f children through the application o f
Malthusianism, and later o f NeoMalthusianism, was regarded as sov
ereign economical wisdom, and at
present it is just the contrary that is
hailed as wisdom— ^France does not
have enongh children.
Economically DisadvahUgceat
“ Neo-Malthusianism practiced out
o f sloth, lqve‘ o f ease and egoism, as
if bat too often the case, ckn but
be econ om ical!/ disadvantageous. If
in the holiest and highest o f life
functions,
egoism
becomes
the
fundamental law o f the individual,
what ca)i we expect but that the.
social conditions, which, after all has
been said, are nothing more tlmn the
sum total o f personal qualities, grow
into wanton conditions to which no
laws will be able to bring any im
provement?
—
“ It is ‘ said that the limitation o f
children increases the happiness o f
the homO. Is that iqaite true? Who
is going to decide whether or not a
man possesses sufficient capacities and
energy to provide for a large family?
And do many children exhaust the
m other and make her unfit fo r the
pleasures o f life?
“ Let us look back a generation
and compare our mothers, who were
almost without exception surrounded
by many children, with the women of
the present day.
“ We doctors stand aghast at the
large number o f women su^ering
from nervous diseases.
They are
called victims o f motherhood, grow
old before their timi, and are prac
tically never well.

Rev. Edward J. Mannix, Pastor o f St. Catherine’ s Church

POPE PIUS X DIDN’T
LIKE TO DINE ALONE
For centuries it has been the cus
tom for the Pope to eat alone.
No
one ever presumed to sit at table
with him; no one was ever even in
vited to do so. Pius X found it un
utterably dull to eat his imeals alone,
and soon after his election he asked
his secretary to take luncheon with
him. An official o f the Vatican ven
tured to explain that the thing was
against ail precedent. “ Are yon quite
sure that St. Peter ate alone?” Pins
X asked him. “ I don't know, but all

o f bis successors have,” the man an
swered. “ Even Leo X and Jnlins
II?” the Holy Father laughingly in
quired; fo r chronicles o f their day
tell o f magnificent papal banquets—
So Pius X had his way. His sisters
had supper with him once a week and
from time to time he invited some
Large Familie* Happy
friend. He used to say gently:
“ Is the diagnosis right? Go look
“ Jesus Christ always ate with His
disciples, sometimes even with a at the preceding generation All those
Pharisee. Why should we be prouder ills were not known then. Do we
not feast our eyes upon the photo
than He?”
graphs o f the large family groups
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS taken on the occasion o f silver wedrings upon which a mother o f a doeen
or more children shows o f f to advan
tage by the side of her eldest daugh
ter? Should we not rather seek the
reason fo r the sickliness o f the mod
em family in the demands the strange
unnatural mode o f living exacts from
onr young people?
“ And what is all that fiddle-faddle
about the mother o f a large family
leading a humdrum life because she
hat no time to enjoy its pleasures?
“ She who seeks and finds her su
preme happiness in the care o f her
home and in the education o f her
children is tnach less in danger o f
becoming a wearied, nervous sufferer
thin the mother o f one or two chil
dren who leads the life of the up-todate woman.
Catholic Doctrlaa Qnestionad.
“ Birtb-controllera reproach Catho
lics for setting up as the highest aim
o f marriaga to bring as many children
as possible into the world. They
would make ns believe that the text,
Crescite et mnltiplicamini, 'Increase
and Multiply,’ which we hold to be a
divine warning against Neo-Malthu
sianism, cannot be the word o f the
all-wise Creator, but o f someone who
gives a precept without thought of
what be orders.
“ To understand the ’ Crescite
mnltiplicamini’ it is necessary to read
the whole text. We find it in Gen
esis 1, 28-29: 'And God blessed them,
saying: Increase and multiply and fill
the earth, and subdue it^ and rule
ovgr the fishes o f the sea and the
fowls o f the air, and all living crea
tures that move upon the earth.
'" A n d God said: Behold I^have
given you every herb bearing seed
upon ^ 0 earth, and ail trees that
^ v e in themselves seed of their own
kind, to be yonr m eat’
“ We read further in Genesis ix,
1>8: 'And God blessed Noe and his
sons. And Be said to them: Increase
and m dtiply and fill the earth.
Mae’s Snpremscy Decreed
“ 'And let the fear and dread of
you be upon all the beasts o f the
earth, and upon all the fowls of the
air, and all that move upon the earth,
and all the fishes o f the H s are de
livered into yonr hands..
" ‘And everything that movoth, and
liveth shall be meat for you; even as
the great herbs have I delivered them
all to you.’
"W e see then that a promise of
food and sustenance is connected with
the commandment: 'Increase and
multiply.’ From the context o f these
words it is evident that the process
of multiplication is attended' with
reasonable conditions.
'Does it not, moreover, stand to
reason that the sexual instinct must
stand under the command o f reason?
“ Why shonld all human instincts
have to be controlled by reason, and
the sexual instinct form ah exception?
Because it is one o f the strongest aad
mightiest o f instincts? That is pre
cisely the reason fo r puttipg on
stronger brakes, so as to cheek that
instinct
“ .What would you say o f the hy

Good Shoes and
Hosiery

1
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draulic engineer who would construct
dams fo r all the small rivulets and
creeks but neglect to do so fo r the
oUghty river, on the plea that because
o f i ^ power it needs no dam?”
Dr. MenlamsnA Authority
Anyone reading those public utter
ances o f Dr. Meulemans, who may
justly be regarded as an official au
thority, since he is the director o f a
lying-in hospital and o f a school for
midwivea that has cost millions to the
State and is known far and wide as
a model o f its kind, cannot fail to see
that to accuse the Dutch government
o f favoring birth control is an out and
ont calumny. Holland stands fairly
and squarely opposed to birth control;
but unfortunately the wickedness o f
men and the weakness o f human na
ture are perceivable in Holland as
elsewhere and the evils o f modefn
times are not less In evidence in Hol
land among all classes o f the popula
tion than in her neighboring coun
tries. The laws can do no more In
Holland than they can in America to
enrb the passions o f m o r ^ .
Another proof that'the official
Dutch world does not at all favor
birth control may be gathered from
the following Incident:
In the city council o f Warmond a
councilman pleaded for an extra al
lowance o f salary to policemen for
every child up to the third, inclusive
ly. He defended his plea npon the
ground that the hardness of the times
is attributable to the increase, of pop
ulation and such increase is to be re
garded as a calamity for society at
large.
Mayor Halts Motion
The mayor did not even allow the
proposition to be put to a vote and
De Leideche Courant, taking its cue
from the mayor’s answer to the mo
tion, commented upon its as follows;
“ Mr. Motbnyzen’s move is nothing
more nor less than propaganda for
Neo-Malthusianism and fo r the delib-

HOW THE JESTER CAUGHT THE
CZAR
Peter the Great was once vary
neatly caught in a trap by a jester
attached to the court. The jester
was noted fo r his cleverness in
getting himself and his friends out
o f difficulties. It happened one day
that a cousin o f his had incurred the
czar’s displeasure, and was about to
be exeented. The jester, therefore,
presented himself b ^ o re his imperial
master to beg fo r a reprieve. On
seeing him approach, the esar, divin
ing his errand, cried: “ It is no good
to come here; 1 swear I will not n a n t
yon what .yon are going to ask,’ ’ Im
mediately the jester went down on
his knees, saying: “ I beseech your
imperial highness to put that scamp
o f a cousin o f mine to death.” The
czar, thus caught in his own trap,
could onlv laugh and pardon the
condemned man.
erate limitation of children. His aim
is to hit large families by withhold
ing from them familial allocaHons for
any child above the third. And he
is impelled to this by ^is fear o f over
population, evidently forgetting that
his system may lead to depopulation;
for 'woe to the people that through
artificial limitation'of births gets into
the plight which used to be the conse
quence in times » past o f frightful
calamities, o f devastating wars, and
of contagious diseases.’ ”
To this quotation from the German
sociologist, Father Pesch, S.J., De
Leidsche Conrant adds one from the
Dutch university, ^ o f . Cort van der
Linden, who, in 1887, whote in De
Gids:
O
"The ^increase o f population is the
spring o f life. It stimulates to greater
production, to new discoveries, t o 'a
competition which does not stop tear
ing down the old and erecting the
new. On its onward move, society
resembles an ever-growing pyramid,
which to rise higher needs an everwidening foi^ndatkm. I f society is to
progress then population mnst in
crease.”
Fair Visitor: "O h , don’t trouble to
see me to the door.”
Hostess: “ No trouble at all dear;
it’s a pleasure!”

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosett!
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Littleton, Denver’s Leading S u M

Extends Cordial
Easter
Greetings
An Exceptional Easter
Dinner Will Be Served
MAIN DINING ROOM
At ?1.50 Per Person

Quality

Price
Service

Littleton enjoys the rare privilege
o f suburban and rural residence com
bined with the conveniences and ad
vantages o f life in a great city, for
it is just twenty minutes’ ride on the
Denver & Rio Grande to the Denver
Union depot
Many have taken advantage of the
suburban home feature of Littleton
and the popnlatillm is made up almost
exclusively o f Americans— good, sub
stantial, prosperous people, the ma
jority o f whom own their own homes
and enjoy life to the utmost in this
garden spot o f the world in the upper
Platte valley, known throughout Colo
rado as the most desirable suburb o f
Denver.
The to'wn owns its own system of
waterworks and the splendid supply
o f pure water is pumped by electric
ity. Good artesian wells are secured
anywhere in this section and the
water is pure and soft.
Littleton is a Colorado common
point, and the shipper gets the bene
fit o f all freight rates that can be
secured in Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo.

d

The schools of Littleton
among the best in the state.
Grai
uates from the Littleton high schoc
are admitted to all of the univers
ties o f the state without examimi
tion.
Two banks having combined d<
posits o f over $600,000 are here. I
fact, every needed branch o f bus
ness is represented.
' The J. George Leyner Engineerin
works, manufacturing mining nui
chinery, employs about one hundrej
and fifty men.
The Old Rough and Ready Floi
Mill is working day and night, fu
nishing the farmers o f Platte vail
a splendid market for all o f the
grain at Denver prices.
j
In fact, Littleton has everythin
up-to-date and is the most desirabj
home site in Colorado and is the ceij
ter o f thousands o f acres o f riel
est agricultural country.
j
St. Mary’ s parish at Littleton h^
as its pastor the Rev. J. M. Desaui
niers, who also attends the missio
and the state home for girls at Mo;
risen.
i

W here Prices M ake Satisfied Customers

JOHN R. NICKELS
Furniture and Undertaking
Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated

Sells for Less Every^ Day
in the Week

Arapahoe County Lumber Yard
Lime, Cement^ Wire, Po»ts, Paints
Roofing and Builders’ Hardware
Phone Littleton 216

Littleton

in moat all the best citiet and towns
in Colorado and New Mexich.
Our greatest desire is to render a
service and be of value to every
country in which we have a store
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Colorado
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Do Your Easter Buying With The Chain Red & W hite
Store of Littleton. Our Specials Are Advertised in the
Denver Papers Friday Afternoons.

Chain RED & WHITE Stores
CLYDE A. RICE

Phone Littleton 245
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W e Deliver

Easter Edition
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Your C r^ t Is Good at Fnimess’
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware

lUYE i IN IE K E M C i R i
i l H A B E K I P i 5,000
TH EIR

R ACE

CONTROLS 70 PER CEN T
IN ISLANDS

OF

A YEAR TO PAY

H. H. FRUMESS
60S Sixteenth Street

BUSINESS

(By Peter W olf) •
tions o f the Via Crucis, occasional
• Manila, P. I,— The newcomer in cautious scrutiny o f the others dis
Manila is likely first to be impressed closed the fact that all these praying
with ^ e churches, their large niun- people were Chinese.
ber and their old>worldish charm. We
Chinese Catholics are not, to be
Americans^^may bring speed, speciali sure, seven-day wonders, especially
zation and what we are complacently to one very recently from a consid
pleased to call civilization to the Fili erable sojourn in China. But in this
pinos, blit we should be a very long essentially Latin atmosphere o f Ma
time indeed ridding their capital of nila they struck me so forcibly as to
those marks left by the padres o f half arouse my journalistic curiosity to the
a' dozen or more Catholic orders, if point o f making inquiries. I found
that were amongst our intentions— the right man at once in the person of
which, o f course, is not the case.
th e'R ev. Father Eutimio Perez, a
Romanesque and Renaissance tow Castilian o f engaging presence, and
ers dominate skylines. Doorways to charming manner, whose card states,
delight the heart o f the dreaming he is el parroco de lois Chinos (parish
architect are to be seen every two or priest o f the Chinese). In his large
,1 three blocks, especially in the Intra- bare room in the conventio behind
muros, the old walled city founded in the church proper he told me the story
1571 by Don Miguel de Lopez Le- of the Binondo church.
gaspi, the first Spanish gobemadbr.
Padre Perez hails from' Spain, but
In sun-drenched plazas in any part of he received part o f his educatioA in
the sprawling city may be seen white- America, and therefore speaks Eng
robed Dominicans, ’ brown-robed Au- lish, albeit he insists on liquifying his
gustinians or black-garbed secularios, d's and c’s in true Castellano style,
intent upon their nunicrous affairs. thus giving his English a mellifluous
On feast days the Filipino citizens of quality that is most un-American. He
the town profess their faith with their was a student from 1911 to 1913 at
window-hung banners, their decorated the Dominican monastery at Rosaryholy pictures uponjthe doorways. In ville in the Tankipahoa district, about
processions, such as the one on the twenty miles from New Orleans.
feast o f Cristo Rey, the great bus
There are today some 60,000
iness and political notabilities par
China-born Chinese in the Philippines.
ticipate. Manila is probably the most
Incidentally this small number o f
thoroughly Catholic city under the
people, in a population o f 12,000,000,
American flag and one, at least, of
control about 70 per cent o f the arch
its numerous churches— the Augusipelago’s business. Some 40,000 of
tinian, built in 1599— is almost as old
1 them are in Manila alone. The Do
as the famous church at Saint Au
minicans and Franciscans have Jointly
gustine, Fla. The Franciscian church,
ministered amongst them for three
originally built in 1577, was several
centuries (for the Chinese were here
times destroyed and rebuilt, the presbefore the Spaniards) and in the lat
1 ent edifice having been built in 1739.
ter eighteenth century. Father Perez
Save for these two, most of the
told me, the:^e were no less than three
churches, along with most o f the
churches devoted entirely to work
city, in fact, were leveled by the
amongst Chinese residents. This was
earthquake of 1863.
(P h o io fie p r o d u c t i o n o f £a<jrevmg bu Albt-eahf Durcr)
changed in 1848, when Binondo
1
Miniia’i Famous Colleges
Courtesy Vfennd Museum
charch, or as it Is more properly
The Church is a most potent factor called, La Iglesia Maria Sanetissima
in all phases of life in Manila— del Bosario, was designated by the people from across the China sea.
throughout the archipelago, in fact. then Archbishop to be the Church Father Perez will grant that as many
The city has been the ^eat o f an Arch home o f all the Catholic Chinese. formalists are to be fonnd amongst
bishop since 1598. It has a Domini Their^ money built this charch some them as amongst members o f the
can university, Santo Tomas, which twenty years before. Their contri- Charch elsewhere in the world, but
w only- now removing from a site in butio'ns maintain it now'and, as well, not more. One motive fo r entry into
Woman visitors at the recent auto among men. Neither beauty nor
the Intramuros which it has occupied a school known as St. Mary’s Chinese the Charch is to be fonnd amongst show noticed in the Buick models for comfort is overlooked when a man is
since its foundation in 1611 under school, jointly directed by Sister Mer them, however, which Isf probably not 1928 the continuation o f a policy to buying a car, particularly if the same
the will and through the beneficence cedes Oliver and Padre Perez.
to be found elsewhere in the world. which Buick has long been devoted, car boasts unusual reliability, fine
o f the first Archbishop, Miguel de
The Binondo charch has slightly Some of them accept the holy baptism the adaptation o f its motor cars to performance, and extreme operating
Benavides. This institution has been more than 5,000 Chinese parishioners. for the sake o f “ face” rather than the requirements o f women drivers ease. Buick’s effort has therefore
a great Influence in stamping the cul They comprise some o f the wealthiest faith. The good father relates that as well as o f men.
been to embody in its 1928 line all
tural life o f Manila with the clear families in all Manila, for Chinese are some o f his parishioners, when ques
Few cars on the road today enjoy
these i>oint8, and to develop them all
stamp o f the Church during these amongst the wealthy folk o f the Phil tioned, say they have a better stand such universal favor among women
past three centuries. The Benedic ippine islands. Binondo is also, how ing in the community if they are ac as does Buick. The adoption o f four- well beyond present-day standards.
tines also maintain a college, that of ever, the Church home o f the latest cepted members o f the Charch. And wheel brakes, a few years ago, and its
San Beds, and the Jesuit order, here coolie from Amoy or its environs, others reply— amusingly but clearly resultant effect upon the safety of
only since the mid-nineteenth cen whence hail about 80 per cent o f all limning another conflict that is a driving, had its immediate reflection
tury, has the famous Ateneo de Ma Chinese here. The'merchants o f Calle momentous thing in these islands— in extending Bnick’s popularity
nila, at which Jose Rizal, famous Fili Rosario come to its Masses and listen that they are able to combat the epi among women, and since that time
pino revolutionary hero, was edu to the sermons preached by Padre thet “ more,” leveled at them by Fil Buick has Inaugurated numerous re
cated. All these orders have churches Perez in the musical and many-toned ipino Christians, if they can proudly finements whose cumulative effect
as well, o f course, and that o f the dialect o f South China. The shop display their baptismal certificates has been to strengthen its position
greatly.
Jesuits, San Ig'nacio, although built clerks give him their confessions. And ahd their Christian saint names.
• In the models fo r 1928, refine
only some sixty' years, is amongst the hardly a week passes but that a gnroup
SuperstitioB of Cbiheie
ments which appeal to the exacting
most beautiful. It, too, is in the old of from six to a dozen new converts
The most difficult obstacle in his
walled city.
are accepted by the Church and later m in is ^ , says Father Perez, ii^ his feminine driver are particularly
numerous. There is first o f all the
But I don’t propose, in this brief make o f their baptismal day and their
constant encounter with Chinese su
new
styH^h
low-swung
effect,
article, to tell o f all M arla's churches. acquisition of a new name a feast that
perstitions, stronger amongst these
achieved by means o f the double-drop
That would be too long a story, and may perhaps, the good Padre smil
folk from South China than amongst
frame, without sacrifice o f head room
its many high lights are worthy of ingly admits, partake a tiny little bit
those in Central and Northern China.
or road clearance. There is a new
separate articles by themselves— as more o f Chinese characteristics than
But he comes to this task well
rogue in motor car beauty, achieved
fo r example, the Church o f San Se of purely Catholic.
equipped. He left New Orleans in
bastian, built o f steel plates made in
Pressed for information about the 1914 to come to Santo Tomas univer- By new colors in lustrous Duco and a
new interior treatment. Comfort o f
Spain in the mid-seventeenth century, soundness o f Catholicism among these
( Continued on Next Page)
riding has been materially increased
first erected at Acapulco, Mexico,
by the addition o f hydraulic shock ab
then taken down and shipped here,
sorbers front and rear on all models,
lovely despite its unorthodox ma
in conjunction with re-designed canti
terial.
lever springs.
It is o f the Church o f Maria SancIn the driver’s compartment, re
tissima del Rosario (Holy Mary of
finements are everywhere in evidence.
the Rosary) in the barrio (district)
Women the country over have praised
o f Binondo, I wish to tell. Binondo
the new and thinner steering wheel,
is the “ downtown” o f Manila. Curi
which fits diminutive bands as com
ously, it is the chief Chinese quarter
fortably as those o f men. Central
as well and Calle Rosario, after which
ization
o f light controls on top o f the
the church is name (or perhaps vice
steering post, and arrangement for
versa) is a little cross-section of Can
the adjustment o f the post itself to
ton or any other South China city.
suit the individual driver, also have
The- Plaza Calderon is palm-treed
found favor.
Still another refine
and sun-soaked and perhaps the heat
ment is the grouping o f instruments
was as influential a factor as any in
on the dash so that a single glance
causing me to seek shelter in the
tells the entire story o f gasoline and
likely cool and dark interior o f the
oil supply, engine hgat, speed, mile
great church facing it. For the
age, and rate o f charge. Not least
building itself lacks distinction, nor
important is the new double lock, at
is it greatly old. A church has been
the junction of the steering post and
here fo r more than a century, but the
dash, which enables the driver to lock
present structure, I learned, is a re
both ignition and sgs^ring column at
construction after the earthquake, of
one'operation. There is no operation
PHONE C H A M P A 8481
1863.
incidental to the control o f the new
Charch of the Chinoto
Buick requiring a “ reach,” a point
Open 11 A . M . to 5 A . M .
Orchestra, 9 to 12
Once past the heavy wooden screen,
which women, particularly, appreci
just inside the stone-arched doorway,
The Finest Chop Suey House in the West
ate.
and accustomed to the semi-dark
The same improvements which ad
ness, I saw that numerous worshipers
vance a car’s standing among women
were in the benches, or on their knees
have their effect npon its position
on the stone-paved open spaces of
the liuge nave. This is not unusual
Willie: I guess my dad must have
at any time o f day in Manila’s
been a pretty bad boy.
Chop Suey, Noodles, Chow Mein, American Short Orders
churches. But I was struck with the
Tommie; What makes you think
long robe o f one o f these kneeling
that?
figures, apparently that of a man. A
W illie: Because he knows exactly!
second glance and I saw this man was
what questions to ask me when hej
1712 Curtis Street
Denver, Colorado
a Chinese. As I wandered down the
wants to know what I have been doside aisle examining the painted sta
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
up the devotiorji at the Holy Sepul fo r months, and you will not see a done to bring about a eitaation bet
chre during the night But the doors single Catholic service in the basilica ter than that under the Turks.
Phone Main 4427
are locked by the Mohammedans, so proper. Catholics may have built it,
But
just
w
h
at'is
this
status
quo
obviously they cannot come out to but they are now stifictly forbidden to'
whence all the d if fic u lt flows?
eat! A ccord i^ ly, their brethren give hold services in it.
Well, the status quo, boiled down,
To this there comes the obvious
them food through the slot in the
Western query:' Granted all-this in means eimply that as the Holy Pisces
doorSleep? Yea, in a*tiny convent jut the day o f the Turk, why should:a were under the Turk et ■the time
ting out from a side o f the basilica, Christian power continue and protect they were recaptured, so they have
opening into it hut having no outside previous injustice and invasion o f ob now remained fo r ten years under
entrance. It is damp and dark— ^very vious rights? The answer— ^you may Christian m le, without one jo t’s
much like a cellar. There is scarcely guess it by now— is: It is t ^ status change, and i f the present reluctance
to act continues so they will be fo r
a single ray o f light, even in the day quo. • « ,
ever more!
Martyrdom o f Monks
time. But they cannot leave the ba
A Beautiful Assortment o f Easter Plants
Moreover, this condition a.t the
Linger a bit more here and you vriB
silica between devotions in the night
time to seek better shelter outside, so be told that only four montha ago— shrines as the MAndSte Power found
Denver, Colorado
616 >Sixteenth Street
they rest in the cellar convent
after ten years o f Christian rule— on it and reaffirmed it was about the
This is "pretty extreme, you think, this very sacred spot o f Christ’s birth worst it had ever been since the Craand again you broach the matter of three Franciscaa monks were brutally sades— ^that is, it was more packed
Christian control o f the Holy Land. assailed and wounded, their lives en with injustice, usurpations, seizures
(Continued on Next Page)
But you receive the same reply once dangered, by Greek Orthodox sacris
more; It is the status quo. . ^ .
tans. Why? It was a matter o f this
Turks Control Cenacle
same status quo. The Fxanciscaiu’
Go another day to the Cenacle, right under the status to be in the
where the Last Supper took place and Giotto was challenged with bludgeons
where the Holy Eucharist was insti and blood flowed in the birth place o f
tuted. You wish to pray, fo r it is a the Prince o f Peace. '
very holy place. V ery well, but no
Do such things happen, here in. the
kneeling; do not even let your lips be holiest shrines o f Christendom and
seen moving! And why? It it Chris under Christian rule? Oh, yes. As
tian to kneel, and even the Mohamme a matter o f fac^ the incident o f fonr
dans kneel to pray! Ah, yes, but at montha ago was not greatly different
this shrine, too, the Turks are in con from one in the Church o f the Holy
trol, and they strictly forbid ' any Sepulchre itself in 1901, years before
semblance o f Christian devotions. the Christian flag was planted in the
You must obey the Moslems; it is the Holy. Land, ’There were more vio;
status quo. . • «
tints in 1901— sixteen, in fact— ^but
Suppose now you take your way that was only because more Francis
seven miles to the south, to Berthle- cans were attacked by more Greeks.
hem, and enter the Basilica o f the
This is e n o n ^ to relate here. But
S t B«v. J. Henry TDien, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
Nativity, over the spot where Christ go about farther and yon will be told
was bom . It is worth while, fo r this o f still more “ incidents” and jumbled
basilica is the oldest church o f all jurisdictions aijd queer practices at
Christendom, the only one in the Holy the Holy Places under GlMstian rule
Land spared by the Persians in their that may amaze you. They even ex<
seventh century invasion. It was built tend beyond the Christian sphere.
in Constantine’s day.
There was, fo r instance, the stoning
You pass through this ancient ba o f the Jews at their sacred Wailing
silica and enter the Holy Grotto o f Wall by the Arabs. And each time
the Nativity, beneath i t The main you ask the cause yon will be told
altar is not in use at the moment laconically that it is the status quo.
Would you have a summary o f
But at a smaller altir Franciscans are
sa3ring Mass. The Sacrifice eoxr.- U'. .t ten years o f Christian rule have
pleted, they leave with some haste. done for the Holy Places o f Pales
Britith Policy Since G en. A llenby’n Capture o f Jerusalem Has Immediately there eaters another re tine? It was provided only a few
Been to Preserve Status Quo by W hich Mohammedans A re
ligious group— from their look they weeks ago by an eminent American
are Orthodox Greeks. They begin authority on the Holy Land, the Rev.
L eft in Charge o f Shrines Sacred to Christianity— InTh(
their
service at the main altar. This Godfrey Hunt, O.F.M., who has spent
Buences W hich A re Controlling British A t t it u d e is interesting. The basilica was, o f many years in Palestine and for some
History o f A g e Long Struggle for Supremacy
course, bult by Catholics. Why, then, time held an important religions post
'o r
7
do
they use a smaller altar and grant there.
lal
shrine o f the Holy Land, ybere are
BY FRANK HALL
-Father
Hunt,
in
a
public
address
in
to
the
Greeks
the
use
o
f
the
larger?
With the rise of the Eastern snn o f housed the greatest o f the spots hal
The answer is that no one grants England, declared flatly that ten
V r e T ootjis
1928 ten years and fo o r ntonths have lowed o f Christ— the column at which an3rtbing. The Greeks use the large years o f <.Christian m l e have not re
the Saviour was scourged. Calvary
gone by since a Christian general,
and
where He was crucified, the Sepul altar as a “ right,” not as a conces corded a sinj^e favor the Christian
for the first time in seven centuries, chre where He was laid and where He sion. Furthermore, there are other Mandate Power has done fo r Chris
S n ip e
P «e«
religious groups who hold services tianity in the Holy Land. The best
planted the flag of a Christian nation rose from the dead on Easter mom.
that
could
be
said
fo
r
this
p
o
w
e
i^
Just within the imrtals o f the great here as a “ right.” The Catholic
over Jerusalem, the “ City o f God” —
S '- A
C &
!'Basilica
you will observe one, perhaps builders? Yes, but the Turks, you England— in his opinion, was that it
just now the “ Easter City” ,' for in its
eese.
more, men. They are reclining on a know, when they were in control sold had created a measure o f order and
ancient coniines lie all the great
divan; perhaps, though, they are ac and sometimes gave away parts o f the peace and security. (The bloody in
shrines o f the Resurrection.
tually in the church; they are smok original rights. Bribery and “ pres cident in the Holy Grotto had not
sure” often had something to do with taken place when he spoke.) As for
You will recall the Christian world’s ing or drinking coffee.
it; history vouches fo r that Any the thing that counts most with the
ecstasy at that event.
Mohammadaiu Hold Koys
how, the rights were seized and con Christisn world— the settlement of
It was a thing to seize the imagina
Obviously these are Moslems— Mo ferred elsewhere.
the status o f the Holy Places— he in
tion. Godfrey de Bouillon, Richard
hammedans. Why are they there?
sisted that nothing witotever had been
For
that
matter,
come
every
day
Coeur de Lion, S a b t Louis! Why,
You find out readily. They are door
these mighty men and their Crusader
with the native Filipinos, and .the re
keepers— they hold the keys! Yes, W O R K A M O N G CHINESE
comrades were o f a day so many cen
it is strange, but nevertheless these
IN PHILIPPINES sultant offspring, numbering about
turies gone by that their exploits were
60,000, many o f whom also are in
Mohammedans, who care not a whit
become almost as legends to the mod
(Continued from Preceding Page)
the Church, are so-called Mertizos.
for the Christ o f the Christians, lock
em mind. Yet here was a twentieth
and unlock twice daily this most holy sity here to complete his priestly They retain, however, to a surprising
century army attaining the very goal
o f the Christian churches! Early in training. He was ordained by Mon extent, a purely Chinese culture, save
fo r which, in their distant age, they
the morning they throw the door signor Velasco in late 1914 and was in the'religious field.
had striven with such valor that their
Father Perez combines the cortesis
open. A t midday they lock it shut at once dispatched to a mission near
chivalry had become the grand theme
o f old Spain with the courtliness o f
again. In the afternoon once more
Amoy, there to acquire the Chinese Chinese custom, and he came to the
o f bard and romanticist ever since.
they open, and as sunset comes they
A modem Crusader! Deliverer of again lock it up, this time fo r the language and to begin his ministry. enter doorway o f the conventio to bid
Holy Places! Knighthood sprung night.
Until 1923 he labored in missions in me A Dois. In the vride corridor lead
again into flower as the champion of
Moreover, it is all done in a most Fukien and Knangtung provinces and ing to the great doorway, aa we came
Christ!
business-like way. I f you happen to also amongst the Chinese in the now forth from his room, were numbers o f
Thus ran the exclamations. The be in the basilica at the noon locking Japan-owned island o f Tai Wan (For Chinese, men and women, waiting to
world received the tidings almost in you wait till 8 o’clock before you get mosa), where Francis Xavier died. see him, doubtless to pour out to him
awe; the Christian West experienced out; if you arc there in the evening— He knows the Chinese superstitions; their troubles. (And I’m convinced,
a holy exaltation o f soxil. Almost, well, you stay all night!
and knowing them, knows best how to knowing the Chinese somewhat, that
down th r o n g the centuries echoed
But why, pray, are Mohammedans combat them. But he confesses, with they were not . all tronblee o f the
a sigh, that it is no easy task.
the ancient rallying cry— “ God wills
FaitL) It was a bit astonishing to
thus put in charge o f the keys to this
Itl God wills itl”
Many
o
f
the
parishioners
o
f
Padre
hear this good man o f the cloth slip
great Christian church? Ah, they
And why did the Christian ap- are the agents of other Mohammedans Perez are, o f course, no longer pure out easily from his mixture o f Span
jdaud, his spirit exalted? Why, in who control the church’s doors. These Chinese. Of the 60,000 Chinese in ish and English (fo r my benefit) into
deed! Were not the Holy Places of Moslems levy tribute on the Chris the islands today' it is estimated that the musical sing-song o f southern Chi
the Redemption rescued from the in tians who enter and worship! They eight out o f every nine are men. nese as he spoke, here and there, to
fidel? Was not the sacreliglous clutch must be paid or the doors are not Many o f these have inter-married his Celestial charges.
o f the “ unspeakable Turk” tom from opened. True, there is no collection
the very tomb o f the Christ-God and o f fees from the individual pilgrims.
the shrines of His earthly life, to be But that is because the three main
replaced by the tender, reverent hand Christian groups in the Holy Land
o f the Christian? . Would not pro pay lump sums so that the doors may
tected freedom in these shrines now open regularly and the pilgrims may
take the place o f bought toleration enter freely.
Speer Boulevarii at Arapahoe
by the infidel? Would not Christian
Nor do the lump sums cover everycontrol o f the Holy Places now be thingf. Suppose the Franciscans wish
come a fact— would not the way now to hold special services in the church
be thrown open for peaceful pfi- on Good Friday night. Well, they
gr.mage to the shrines of the Prince pay the Mohammedans in charge an
o f Peace?
extra fee. Otherwise, there is no
What else, with a Christian power service!
This is doubtless surprising to you.
in. charge? Why, indeed, exultl
IN DENVER
Ten years and four months have Perhaps you ask, with a touch o f in
gone by since that day o f exultation dignation: How is such a thing per
at the modem fulfillment o f the Cru mitted, with a Christian power ruling
saders’ vow. And now comes the in- the land? You will get back the
Located in the Most Beautiful Part o f the City, Far From Noise and Strife
<,uiry: What o f the Holy Places un- cryptic reply: “ Yes, but you know
there is the status quo. . . .
ier Christian rule?
Another day you come again to the
The great change is wrought! Sure
P. CROWE
G. E. ADY
ly by now the intruding Turk is gone Basilica of the Holy Sepulchre. But
from the tomb o f Christ. Surely this time you are late; you perceive
We Use Robinson’s Cipher, Baltimore Export Code,
after seven centuries Christian prayer the great door is shut and locked. The
Riverside Code, Baker’s Potato Cipher
Unexcelled Facilities for Medical Ministration; Eminent Staff of Physicians and
now once more goes up in peace and Turkish seneschal has "closed shop.”
You linger. Here comes a brownfreedom from the Holy Land— the
Trained Nurses; Over Sixty Rooms. RoojnsReserved by Denver Elks, Knights of St.
thousands from all the earth come in clad Franciscan monk, bearing a pail
John and Other Societies
^
reverence, linger in plaCid prayer, de or basket He approaches the door.
part edified and inspired by a Chris A tiny slot in it opens, hands are
thrust through. They take the bas
tian-ruled land o f Christ.
The inquiry was made. What of the ket, which, you observe, contains
food.
answer?
Why, there is someone in the
Let the pilgrim see & r himself!
church, after all! Yes, you are told,
1900—-15th Street
Ddnver, Colorado
Go today to the door o f the ancient :hose are other Franciscan fathers
Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, central |and brothers. They are there to keep
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FLORIST
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% Holy Places in Palestine
Remain in Hsfflils of Moslems
After Ten Years of Giristian Rule
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The Denver Towel Supply Company
The Largest and Best Equipped

TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE
PHONES MAIN 3742, 3743

W. 16th Ave.y Cor. Quitman St., Denver— Take Larimer St. Car

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis
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The Ady 4 Crowe “

‘‘V Co.

Grain, Hay, Beans, Poultry Feeds

ORIGIINAL IN POOR

CONDITION

AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

lOLY PLACES REMAIN
IN HANDS OF MOSLEMS
(Continued from Preceding Page)
ad arbitrary miauses o f power. This
the'situation the Mandate Power
^ kept intact.
‘ How it came about is a devious,
,ng and involved story. These .brief
i^neral facts n ay , however, be told
ir e : When the Turks gained con1 in the H oly Land they usurped
iristian rights o f all kinds. At
)nes afterward some o f these were
l)ded back, but often tha cessions
ijere not permanent. Through the
^inturiea. there is a long trail of
s
ssly
unjust levies on the Christians
a
arbitrary
seizures, o f insults and
^irsecution. But in one way or anher, with heroic fortitude, the Cath
ie guardians of the shrines managed
maintain worship and to retain
n e prerogatives at the sanctuaries.

r

A b Epic o f CkriitiaBity
It is mere justice to say here, paritbetically, that the guardianship of
« Holy Places through all these
nturies by the Franciscans forms
He o f the most glorious epics of
iristianity. One historian estimates
t those who fell by the sword in
e first three centuries alone o f the
ng vigil numbered between 2,5Q0
d 3,000, to say nothing o f pestince and shipwreck. Under Turkish
:Ie the lot o f these devoted priests
d brothers was one . o f constant
umiliatioD, suffering and pei^fiecution.
,i must be remembered that fo r seven
nturies they were entrusted by the
oly See with the guardianship o f
lese sanctuaries, virtually all of the
ino single-handed, and that never
l>r a moment, in the midst o f con;*nt hostility, did they waver in the
st.
But there came a time when Turkh power waned. A t the same time
nssia elected to take a special inter|t in Palestine, but far from the
md o f interest the Crusaders felt,
e thought to promote her political
ij^ ige and at the same time satisfy
religious aspirations o f her own
ople by becoming the virtual proitor in the Holy Land o f the EastOrthodox Church, to whose tenets
Russian people adhered. She set
out, by intrigue and other devious
ns, to force Turkish concessions
the Orthodox Greeks. In this way
ain rights in the Holy Places were
nted to the Greeks, d e^ite the
t they already were vested in the
in Church.
.Finally, such an intolerable situabn was created that the great Cathc Powers o f Europe decided to call
halt. But by an ultimatum, the
ian czar forced the Turkish ruler
issue a “ firman," or decree, Feb. 8,
52, which commanded, in principle,
maintenance o f the status quo—
e condition as it existed— ^with reto all sanctuaries. This meant
mply that, at a time when Turkish,
eek and other usurpations and inces were at their height, every
ivilege enjoyed in the Holy Places
anyone, with or without justice,
confirmed. The Powers presseef
e matter no farther at the time, alough reserving their rights, and
condition continued down till the
lied conquest o f the Holy Land.
This, then, is the famous status
>
0, which causes all the difficulty
today.
It was thus that things stood when
llenby, the conqueror, rode into
lem in 1917. It is related that
ne o f his Hrst acts was to send for
le keys to the Church o f the Holy
ppnlchre. But upon receiving them,
d thus symbolically taking over the
eat .basilica, ho promptly returned
era to their Moslem keepers, exUtining that they held them by a

almost anxious— overtures o f ^ the
state Church o f England toward the
Orthodox bodies. The first “ AngloCatholic” pilgrimage to the Holy
Land, not so long ago, is recalled.
Lately 8 Protestant “ Committee on
the Preservation o f the Sacred Places
in the Holy Land” has conducted a
considerable campaign in the United
States and has received high Episco
palian co-operation and help. Some
strangely pro-Greek writings on .the
question o f the Holy Places, with
Ji.nglican clerics as their authors,
have recently appeared, and they have
been called notable for their mis
statements.
I f there is to be an entente be
tween the Anglicans and the Greeks,
say those who raise this subject, it
wotild be inconvenient for the Greeks
to fare badly in the decisions on the
Holy Land sanctuaries.
Persons who make these observa
tions make them with full confidence
that, given a fair examination of
claims, the Catholic Church cannot
fail to receive custody o f the shrines
o f the Holy Land, unimpaired by
“ partial rights” conferred up others.
They cite these historically authenti
cated facts:
Until the middle o f the eleventh
century there was no dispute over the
Holy Places; there had been a single
Christian Communion and the shrines
were the heritages o f Christendom.
At the end o f that century the Cru
saders conquered the Holy Land and
a Latin patriarchate took over the
custody^ The Greek patriarch, rho
sort o f “ religious" right which could had separated from Rome, fled Pal
not be molested. Allenby based his estine. Upon the fall o f the Crusader
decision on a “ firman,” or grant, ex kingdom the Greeks did not assume
the custody and the Franciscans be
ecuted by Saladin, the first Ayubite
Sultan of Egypt (1186-1193), who gan their permanent vigil about 1382.
The sovereigns o f Naples and Sicily
wrested the Holy City frem the Cru
saders. This “ firman” granted the in 1335 obtained from the Sultan Meright to hold the keys o f the great lek the right o f the Franciscans to of
church to two Moslem familfes and ficiate in the shrines. Other sultans
confirmed this right and the Latins
their heirs, and it is on the authority
enjoyed the ascendancy fo r three
o f this ancient document that modem
representatives of the two families more centuries, to that In 1616. Pie
today levy tribute on Christian pil tro della Valle, celebrated traveler,
wrote o f the sons o f S t Francis in
grims.
the Holy Land: “ They are the prin
The EDgliih Policy
cipal masters o f all.” ^ - ,
Once in control o f, the Holy Land,
CiaiiB* of the Greek*
though Turkey was ousted and Rus
As for the Greeks, until the sev
sia in c ^ o s , England was wary. The enteenth century their privileges ex
matter o f unscrambling the centuries- tended only to a choir in the Church
old claims o f the H oly Places was ex o f the Holy Sepulchre. Beginning
haustive and delicate. Perhaps there in 1633, it is true, they laid claim to
were other considerations o f state. much, through false documents and
So “ for the ’ time being” she reaf intrignes, and at times actually were
firmed the now famous status quo. in possession, but in 1690, 1699,
Allenby’s action fitted in exactly with 1718, 1739 and 1791, and notably in
this policy. A t the Peace Conference the capitulations o f 1740, all their
in Paris in 1919 the allies did not original rights were confirmed to the
deal directly-with the question, but Latins by Turkish decmes and inter
referred it to the Mandate Power for national treaties.
Palestine, which was Great Britain.
All these citations are made in ad
However, in the British Mandate dition to the known fact that those
there was embodied, in article 14, an who built the shrine basilicas and re
undertaking to set up a special com stored them— such devout Christians
mission to “ study and regulate all as Constantine and Modestns— and
questions and claims relating to the those who rescued him— ^tSe Cru
different religious communities." The saders— were pre-eminently devoted
“ religious interest concerned” were to the Holy See o f Roma.
to be taken into account in the com
It should be said, while the misgiv
position o f this commission, and the ings of some are being mentioned,
council of the League o f Nations was that there are others who trnst to
to appoint a commission chairman.
the sense o f justice and order of
To this arrangement the Holy See Britain, and who see in the long and
very properly objected. It could not unexplained delay a not improper
admit, it said, of such a commission prudence in approaching an appalingdiscussing the ownership o f sanctu ly involved and delicate question.
aries, almost every one of which “ has
However these conjectures may be
been for centuries" in the peaceful
possession .of Catholics. Inevitably, right or wrong, there are two certain
it was explained, there would result facts which at this season are worthy
a coalition o f all the other members o f note;
The tenth Easter sun to rise over
“ against the confession in actual pos
the
Holy Land since the Christian
session o f the sanctuary in question.”
Thus, it was contended, “ no serene conquest finds the Holy Places o f the
Saviour's Resurrection and His other
judgment could ensue.”
Thereupon, the British made an al- earthly manifestations in exactly the
emative offer o f a plan to select a status imposed upon them more than
“ thoroughly representative interna seventy years ago by the«Turk.
It likewise finds a Christian power
tional body” o f “ persons o f world
wide reputation” to examine the ques guaranteeing that status and uphold
tion o f the Holy Places. The man ing th6 Moslem in his Turkish-con
date was revised to provide that the ferred privileges, and with no imme
council of the League should pass on diate prospect o f a change.
the manner o f selecting the commis
sion, and upon it functioning. In
1922 Britain submitted a proposal to
the council o f the League at Geneva,
but no agreement was reached qn
the composition o f the commission.
There the matter has stood ever
since. Not a single move has been
reported in the six years that have
intervened between then and now.
Moreover, as far as the world at
large can observe, no move is immi
nent. I t is only a few months now
since the British government was in
terrogated on the matter in Parlia
ment, Not the faintest hope wSs
given. The laconic reply was; “ The
matter is in abeyance>”
Meantime, 'the status quo is scru
pulously enforced in Palestine, which
means that the decree of the Turks
in 1852, made at the dictation o f Rus
sia, affirming the exact situation at
that time with its injustices, com
plaints and bad feeling, is strictly en
forced by Great Britain.
There are not lacking, of coarse,
those two conjectures on the cause
or causes o f Britain’s delay. No
world power, some point out, can less
afford to offend adherents o f the
Mohammedan religion than can Eng
land. There are hordes o f Moslems
in India and elsewhere in the empire.
There are othen who do not hesi
tate to call attention to the obvious—

Hie Papal Medal
awarded to

DEPENDABLE SINCE 1904

The Baldwm
Piano

Easter Greetings and Best Wishes

Sa«red Pontifical Palace *
His Holiness Pope Pins XI, desiring to show bis highest consideration
for The Baldwin Piano Company, of Cincinnati (Ohio, U. S. A.),
has benevolently deigned to confer upon them the title of
Dry Goods— Shoes—-Everything to W ear

PURVEYORS TO THE HOLY SEE
with the privilege to place on their product the Seal o f the Holy See.
(Signed) R. DE SAMPER.
Majordome to His Holiness,

Vatican, Rome, Italy.

Prefect of the Sacred Pontifical Palace

2509 15th Street
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M o to r car types co m e and g o ,
just as m o to r cars d o ^ ^ / B ut the
grace and distinction w hich character
ize Buick always stay in style r r rT hey
never becom e com m onplace r r r T he
reason is, that Buick style is sincere,
and exp ressive o f the q u ality that is
in the car r r r Buick ow ners never arc

“ Splendyd”
Come and See It Made

Tki MacUein BaioDg Company

asked to buy a car o f exaggerated de
sig n , w ith lin e s w h ic h m ig h t b e 
com e distasteful to the eye ^^^ Buy a
B uick! < ir A n d y o u w ill alw ays be
proud o f your car

Quality— Purity”

f

1514 Welton
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MOTOR CAM

Medical Science Has Proven "that Iodine Is Essential
< for HEALTH

FUIiel-W*Iktr Buick, Inc.
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Bro*dw«r Buick Co.
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BUICK MOTOR CO.
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Retail Dept.

Duvtr Buick, Inc.
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Motor, Inc.
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F. J.
Construction
Company

MAKERS CHOICE SUITS— TOM SAWYER Shirts and Waists, and
Always More fo r Your Money— Give Us a Call

OVERALLS AND WORK SHIRTS
Made in Denver— Ask for Them

♦an.

700 Lawrence

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

For Best Results
Plant

([REENIEE MEMORIALS

Denver’s Most Progressive'
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
Eleven Delivery. Trucks to S erv^ Y ou

They Are Tested fdr
Purity and Productivenefig
Illustrated'Catalog Free

The Denver Marble &
Granite Company

Phone Main 7143

Established 1874

COLORADO
SEED CO.

Mark Every Grave

BRANCH OFFICES:
604 E. ISth Ave,— 423 East 17th Ave.r—1470 York St.
1642 Tremont St,— 1133 17th St.— 1945 Broadway

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash and Carry

High Grade Work at Reasonable Prices
Phone Main 1815

1224 Larimer St.
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ADLER MAKE are Here fo r Less, and for Boys, no Store in
J)enver Can Fit Him Out Better.

The Bayly-Underhill Manufacturing Co.
Main 5472

ISIS Champa Street
Near ISth

Your New Suits and Top Coat

BUILDERS

Mrs. Jones— Did Mrs. Smith's son
graduate as an allopath or a homeo
path?
Mrs. Brown— ^Homeopath, I think.
He's-been livin' at home ever since
he took his degree.

SEEDS

1510-1514 Larimer St.

Union Made

The sweetest story to a woman told,
Is, Dearie, you don't look that old.

Dependable Grade

'

IN POO R

CTONDItlON

1847-49 Market St.

Phones, Main 8052 and 5855
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Boulder, a Home, Health, Educational and Recreation Center
The man who is faggeci in brain Bociatioh, which established the en
or body naturally looks forward to his terprise, exists for the purpose of bet
vacation with eagerness. The selec ter physical and spiritual living; con
tion o f a restful location where vari sequently all proceeds from the en
ety o f scenery, hiking, riding, fish terprise are expended for the exten
ing and auto trips appeal to nature sion o f the work.
Boulder is a city where the up
lovers in a large degree.
Whether
a comfortable hotel, a mountain re lifting influences o f the church are
sort or camp life is decided upon, the manifest, to an exceptional degree,
next thought is “ where can I find the in the moral atmosphere o f the com
best place within my means?” The munity and the high type o f whole
national parks, national forests and some, Christian character evidenced
game preserves have become favorite by the people.
Boulder has an enviable public
spots by those who are looking for
recreation.
These are the proven school system with a reputation for
places o f greatest possibilities among a high standard. The preparatory or
high school has an enrollment o f over
seekers o f pleasure.
y
“ Boulder, the Prize Nugget of the 800 and ranks with the best high
It attracts
Rockies,” reclines peacefully in the schools'of the country.
shadows o f green
clad foothills, many students from other parte and
through which rugged canons lend en is one o f the important factors in
chantment to the wearied traveler as making this city the educational cen
he delves into the mysteries o f nature. ter of Colorado. There is u registra
Boulder, twenty-nine miles northwest tion o f over 2,000 in the grade
o f Denver, situated on the Colorado schools and a bond issue o f $404,000,
& Southern, Burlington, and a branch assures the city o f two new junior
Union Pacific line, with the popular high schools being buUt this year. The
Denver & Interurban providing good taxpayers believe in maintaining an
train service, have ma^e our beautiful efficient school system o f higher
little city the actual doorway to the grade than the average, which gives
greatest scenic attractions Jn the Boulder distinction as a choice resi
“ heart o f the Rockies.”
dence city with the best o f school adHere yon are sore to^ meet the best ,vantages. Boulder is spoken o f as
citizens from all sections and you will “ The Athens o f America.”
not only find those seeking pleasure
The Colorado Chautauqua, spoken
and rest here, but also will find, that
o f as one o f the great independent
broadening influence to -be found
assemblies o f America, is located in
only through research within the cre
City park and is in continuous ses
ations o f the “ Master Builder.”
sion from Jul^ 4 to August 31, with
Boulder, with leaps and bounds,
a program providing entertainment
has become the ideal mecca for seek
and instruction fo r sununer rest and
ers o f health, education and recrea
mental stimulation. Upwards o f one
tion. This can be proven by thou
hundred cottages are nestled in the
sands o f visitors, who have been en
lap o f the everlasting hills, looking
tertained within our gates during all i
out over a wonderful valley and a
seasons o f the year. Our cliihate in
beautiful city o f charming homes,
winter is equally enjoyable as are the
with a long line o f foothills stretching
summers.
Boulder is an especially
away to the vanishing point, afford
healthful city, doe to its superior lo
ing a view o f unsurpassed grandeur.
cation, climatic conditions, percent
Practically every western raibroad
age o f sunshine and pure mountain
leads
to Boulder. The Colorado &
water, brought from the glacier re
Southern
and Burlington and Union
gion. .^chain o f seven lakes, cover
ing 250 acres, lying at the foot of Pacific enter the city, and bus lines
the Arapahoe peaks and fed by gla augment the transportation facilities
ciers, form the source o f our water from Denver to Boulder.
supply.
T^e Boulder-Colorado sanitarium,
or “ Battlecreek o f the Rockies,” as it
is termed by many, is one o f a large
and growing system o f institutions of
the same character. It is attractive
ly located at the foot o f Mount Sanitas and surrounded by nearly 100
acres o f beautiful grounds. On the
sanitarium grounds is a spring of
pure, sparkling, radium water, which
is well patronized by the residents of
this city. The object o f the founding
o f this sanitarium was purely philan
thropic and humanitarian.
The as-

Boulder is a common point from
Eastern states. Ask fo r a ticket to
Boulder when buying transportation
to Colorado.
Boulder is reached from any o f the
great motor highways such as the
Lincoln and Victory.
Boulder is
about thirty miles from Denver. Most
o f the road is paved, and all is hard
surfaced and in excellent condition
the year around.
Situated in South Canon, 16 miles
from Boulder, 8,300 feet above sea
level, Nederland dam is one o f the
engineering noarvels o f the West.

STUDEBAKER
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QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
1917 12th Street

Boulder, Colorado

BIACKMARRS
New and Used

Complete Home Furnishings
1627-41 Pearl St.

Boulder^ Colo.

Phone 1005

Glaciers that cool the west wind
on its way to Boulder are Arapahoe,
Isabel, Fair, St. Vrain;
For ages
these masses o f ice arnirsnow have
been in the making. There are breaks
in Arapahoe glacier where one can
count the ridges and note that; a
great mass fell o f f about the time
Columbus ’ discovered America.
Lakes near Boulder include Glaci
er, Nederland, Silver, Stapps, Beav
er, Goose, Hosier, Copeland, Gold,
Eldora, Monarch, Isabel and others.
Boulder county has a population o f
33,000. It has many square miles of
irrigated land. The soil is rich in
potash and phosphorus. It ranks
high *among Colorado counties in
truck gardening and supplies the
Boulder market with a wide variety
o f fresh vegetables.
Sugar beets,
wheat, oats, com , barley and alfalfa
are the principal major crops.
Livestock, poultry and bees are
raised successfully.
Large dairies
supply Boulder and more distant
places.
The recent animated revival in the
mining industry is reflected in Boul
der county, one o f the leading pro
ducers o f the state. ' Gold was dis
covered in 1859 at Gold Hill.
It has
been mined in Boulder county ever
since.
Mines also produce silver,
tungsten, lead, copper, fluorspar, lin t;
bismuth, radium, mica, molybdenum
and other metals.
Boulder, judged from a Catholic
standpoint, is one o f the best
equipped cities in Colorado.
Its
church, dedicated to the Sacred
Heart, is one o f the most beautiful
buildings in the diocese. There ,is a
large and well-equipped parish school,
■and the Sisters o f Charity o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary conduct an ex
cellent academy. The entire county
is under the spiritual direction o f the
Benedictine Fathers, and there is a
large Catholic population. Catholics
have always been closely identified
with the material progress o f the
town.
THE WHITE AND DAVIS MER.
CANTILE COMPANY
This firm needs' no introduction to
onr readers, as it is one o f the pio
neer institutions o f the city, and its
prestige has long been established.
The goods it sells are the synonomy
o f quality and purity.
The stock carried by this store em
braces about everything that a worth
while department store usually car
ries, such u dry goods, women’s
ready-to-wear, ladies’ and children’s
shoes, general merchandise o f all
kinds, furnishings, etc. The WhiteDavia storaa were established way
back in 1873, and over all this long
expanse of time they have supplied
the wants o f the people to the utmost
of satisfaction. They first started
their little store in a small building
of 22 by 40 feet on the site o f their
present large store. While the stock
embraced only a small stock o f sim
ple goods, the quality then, as now,
was o f the best, and so it has con
tinued to grow and prosper, while
other firms, not so generous in the
quality o f goods sold, have fallen by
^ e vrayside, but the White-Davis
stores continue to grow and expand.
This institution is housed in a mod
em building, with all the conveni
ences for both employes and patrons.
It includes hundreds o f feet o f floor
space, and a vast array o f depend
able merchandise, with a well-organ
ized and competent sales force o f up
wards o f forty people.
The proprietors have bed the pleas

ant experience o f seeing the once
snull store expand to be one o f the
largest stores in the state, a leader
in its lir^ here in Boulder and the
district from which It draws its patonage. Only the superlatively highgrade goods are carried by this firm,
but prices are not any higher here
than for inferior quality merchandise,
a fact that baa become well known
to all our friends' and readers in the
vicinity.
CITY PLUMBING A HEATING CO.
Incorporated.
Among the industries none is so
necessary to the health o f the city
and the com fort o f the people as the
plumbing and heating engineer. The
City Plumbing & Heating Company,
whose shop and offices are located at
1123 Walnut street, Boulder, has
been established in business in Boul
der fo r many years, and has, there
fore, taken an important part in the
sanitary equipment of the city;
also in outfitting homes and business
buildings with steam and gas fixtures
and general heating apparatus. Their
work embraces the several depart

J. W. Valentine, Mgr.

Mrs,

ments o f plumbing, heating, steam
and gas fitting, and they give special
attention to job work.
The company has an extensive es
tablishment and carries ample stocks
o f materials and supplies for their
business and the trade. They are
practical plumbers and are reliable
in all their contracts and engage
ments. The members o f the company
are all personally well known as sub
stantial citizens and have the best
o f reputation fo r f ir s t - c l^ work, as
none but the most skilled mechanics
are employed by, the firm. The com
pany, which is an incorporated one,
is made up o f the following well
known citizens o f the city: Messrs.
Franz Bemzen, president; John
Bemzen, treasurer, and Benjamin
Bemzen, vice president and secretary.
We can give our whole-hearted en
dorsement to this concern as one well
worthy o f supiiort and consideration.
When in need o f anything in the
line o f this firm, we suggest that you
call up No. 221, and get an estimate
o f the price, suggestions or informa
tion. They will be glad to serve you
in any way possible.

W. Valentine

T 1 BOULDER LUMBER CO.
t

Buildiag Materials, Paint and Glass
F. 5. Brady, Manager

C. A. Coffin, Asst. Mgr.

TELEPHONE 66
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Boulder, Colorado

For Furniture and Carpets

See GRilHAM r m
Boulder 453

Boulder, Colo.

1139 Pearl St.

FRIENDLY THOUGHTS
By A. E. HOWE

F. R. Valentine

THE VALENTINEHARDWARE CO.
H ardware, Mining Supplies— Shop and Furnace W ork

Telephone, Boulder 225
Twelfth and Pearl Sts.

Boulder, Colo.

Ideal Metal Veather Strip Company
M anufacturers and Inatallert o f M etal W eather Strips
and Screens
For Doors and Windows o f Any and All Buildings

One application o f the Golden Rule does more to bring amity to
human relations than all the laws codified by Blackstone or all
the punishments provided by statutes.
Real dignity is not assertive. Real sympathy
is not obtrusive. There is mental comfort te
be found in proper arrangements and correct
appointments.

Keeps Out 90 Per Gent o f bust and Wind: Saves 20 Per Cent of Fuel

HOWE M O R T U A R Y

FACTORYi 1015 WALNUT ST., BOULDER, COLORADO

W estern Venetian Blinds— Burrowes Rustless Screens
Both W ood and M etal Frames
Maryland Leather Floor M ats

N. R. HOWE

A. E. HOWE
'
GEO. W. HOWE
The Church Fnueral H one
, , ,
_
Spruce Street at Eleventh
Phone 134 Any Hour
Lady Attendant.
Ambulance Service

The University
of Colorado

Contractor
Electrical

L E TERRY

Electrical Wiring, Fixtures, Si^plies
Telephone 108

I

2015 Tw elfth St.

Boulder, Colo.

lie McAllister Hardware Company
1500 Pearl Street
Boulder

Colorado

Furniture MAUPIN’S Hardware

Now in its fifty-first year with an enrollment
of-3y074 and a faculty of 326, offers courses
imthe following schools and colleges:
College of Arts and Sciences, College of En
gineering, Graduate School, School of Med
icine, School o f Law, College o f Pharmacy,
School of Business Administration
I
The Extension Division offers courses by correspondence
and'by classes organized where the demand arises.
The Summer Quarter is tenth in size among the summer
schools of the country. The first term opens June 15,
the second, July 20.

Complete House Fumishingf, New and Used

For further information, address

HOME OF THE GREAT MAJECTIC RANGE

THE REGISTRAR,

Phone, Boulder 391

1124 Peral St.

Boulder, Colo.

L

University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado

PATRONIZe GUE ADVERTISERS

FOR EASTER—

THEY ARE RELIABLE

WHITMAN’S OR MRS, STOVER’S
Bungalow Chocolates
PUBUC DRUG COMPANY
1237 Pearl St.

Boulder 1607

1

Frank Bemzen

John
rorm J. Beraz,en

President

Benj. Bemzen
Vice Pres. & Sec’y

Treasurer

Boulder, Colo.

The City

AUTO PARTS STORE

Plumbing and

J. B. Btebl, Proprietor

Automohile Parts Specialist
for All Makes of Cars

Heating Company
(Incorporated)

PHONE 653
1916 Fourteenth St.

Boulder, Colorado

PHONE 221

Better Dry Cleaning

BOULDER, COLORADO

Phone 837
For Prompt Call and Delivery

Boulder Cleaning and Dye Works
.

MOUNT ST. fiERTRUDE ACADEMY K r . r o S ; ’' s

Members National Association Dyers and Cleaners

1123 Walnut Street

**

Boulder, Colorado

ORIGINAL

Boulder, Colorado

This institution, conducted by the Sisters o f Charity o f the Blessed Virgin Mary, Is beautifully sit
uated on University Hill, within ten minutes’ walk o f the mountains. It is ideally located amid some
o f the most impressive scenery o f the United States. The course o f study is that pursued in the
standard schools o f the'state.
;
.
Courses consist o f Academic, Commercial, Preparatory, Piano, Violin, Vocal, Arts, Expression and
Physical Training.
!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR

IN POOR -C O N D IT IO N

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
A vigorous gentleman who waa en

Canon City, Colorado

joying a brief vacation in Beimmds
received this telegpram from his of
Canon City is located at the en o f the Arkansas, the narrowest, deep aloft on either hand, 2;627 fe e t; the fice:
trance to the Royal Gorge, to the top est portion o f which is the Royal
The following description
jden eonstmcted, whence one n a y is by a well-known writer; “ The train
look straight down into this mighty rounds a long curve and rushes into
chasm, half a mile below.
The re the celebrated Grand Canyon o f the
born trip is made over the Skyline Arkansas. The steep, sagy hills, be
Drive, a unique, well-constructed tween which hurries the dashing
road following the top o f a long, green water, give place to rock, and
I barrow mountain adjacent to the following the immense breach in the
!tdwn- The River drive and the Tun- granite the train seems to be pene
!nel drive also are very interesting, trating the very bowels o f the earth.
»nd recently there has been added This is the Grand Canyon, through
he Phantom Canyon highway, en which the Arkansas pours from the
ute to Cripple Creek. In this can- high country to the lower, is ten miles
!^on wild moimtain sheep, sometimes long, and the railroad, by a marvel o f
are seen. The iron and soda springs engineering enterprise and dint of
if Canon City, its clean and well- much blasting and ballasting, has
shaded streets, its attractive resi- made o f it a thoroughfare renowned
iences, together with its proximity the world over.
Clinging close to
bo beautiful mountain scenery, com every twist and turn the train pro
bine to make this a most delightful ceeds. There is scarce space betwixt
[Summer resting place.
wall and river for the single track.
rh « Royal Gorao, Grand Canyon of The narrowest portion o f the passage
the wondrous Royal Gorge, has been
the Arhaniai.
A few miles west of Canon City reached. The red granite and gneiss
Uie railroad enters the Grand Canyon walls, sparkling with mica, tower

'it which a splendid anto drive has Gorge.

It

THE BETHEL CIOTHING CO.
"W e Give the Values"

I

j

Home o f Hart Schaffner Sc Marx Clothes
You Are Invited to See Our Spring Lines

Phona 146

sky is a thread, almost ob lite ra te by
the jagged ramparts, and the stars
may be seen at midday.
A t one
point, the Hangdog Bridge, the width
is but ten yards, and the roadbed has
been built out over the water. The
river boils madly through; the engine
sways now to the rigdit, now to the
left, dragging the train; the Vista
ahead, momentarily blocked, opens
again; a way is always found."
Canon City is the home o f Holy
Cross Abbey o f the Benedidtine
Fathers (Abbey School fo r B oys),
M t St. Scholastica’s academy for
girls (Benedictine Sisters) and - St.
Michael’s parish (Benedictine Fath
ers). There is a parish school.

“ Everything quiet here; better
stay another week.”
Within an hour he waa on the boat
bound fo r home,

LINCOLN AND THE BIROS
On one occasion Lincoln was riding
through a wood with a numbet o f
prominent men - when he saw ^ m e
little birds on the ground, blown from
the nest by- a storm.. Telling his
friends to go on without him, Lincoln
dismounted, searched f o r the nest un
til he found it, and put the frightened
little birds into it. " I could not have
slept tonight,” he explained after
ward, “ if I had not restored ^ o se
birdlings to their mother.”

“ It’s the sunny day that brings out
the adder," he. would say; and that
remark was invariably the signal fo r a
^ n eral shakeup. .

“ SPUDS”
The origin o f “ spuds” as applied to
potatoes is' unknown. One writer
thinks they were so called originally
from the initials o f the “ Society to
Prevent Unwholesome Diet," since
potatoes were first thought to be
poisonous.
:

Canon City,-Colo.

513 M ain Street

■o
I

Diamonds

-

•

-

•

Expert Repairing

Colorado

Watches

Our Stock o f Jewelry Affords a Varied Selection
Rosaries Make an Appreciative Gift— C>ur Line Is Com
plete. Many New and Appropriate Gift Items in
Chinaware and Novelties

PAUL L BEHELER-Jeweler
619 M ain

Same-Siiiiiliis
AIITO COMPANY
Cal’S for Rent j

Fireproof Garage
Eighth an(i Main

Canon City

THE

Canon City, Colo.

HARDY SHOE
COMPANY
*‘Fine Footwear”
Quality and,(Service
We Appreciate Your
Patronage
Canon City, Colorado

MOUNTAIN PEAKS IN COLORADO
Fqrty-dx o f the Fiftj-niBo HigliMt
Peaks in tha Uaitad States
Are in Colorado

Office Supplies— School Supplies

-

LeadvOle,'the bighsst city In the camping grounds on public and pri
world, is located 275 miles from Den vate lands.
Located near Leadville is one of
ver, at an elevation o f 10,200 fM t, is
the largest and best equipped United
(n the center o f the great gold and States fish hatcheries, which distrib
silver mining district, which became utes enormous quantities o f young
famous in the late seventies. On ac- trout in the adjacent lakes and
The headjusrters o f the
county o f its lofty position and the streams.
famous mines which are so easily ac Leadville National Forest are located
cessible, the city is o f extraordinary in this city. Good hotels and restau
interest to the tourist, and fo r the rants and livery and automobile
sportsman it is a most convenient facilities.
Through its center runs California
outfitting point fo r the fishing
grounds along the Eagle river and at gulch from whose surface soils was
Twin lakes, -both localities boing well washed ^16,000,000 worth o f gold.
stocked with mountain trout. In the From its slopes, later mining took
immediate vicinity are the Arkansas $490,000,000 in precious metals.
Above Leadville towers Mt. Mas
river, Tennessee rivCT, and Lake
creek, and the beautiful Turquoise sive, the highest mountain in Colo
and l^ergreen lakes, fed from clear, rado, the second highest in the
ice-cold streams from the Saguache United States.
The lakes that gave Lake county
range. All abound in trouL
Good

captain said, “ but no one seems will
His only fear was complacency ing to make him a loan.”
which is the lazy habit o f taking
“ Here,” said the saint as he reach
things fo r granted.— By Bruce Bar ed into h b pocVet and took there
ton.
from several coins, “ take this np to
him. Maybe he can play on it and
WHEN ST. FRANCIS
keep quiet while I say my office.”
“ STAKED” A GAMBLER
‘ The captain took the moqey to the
On his way to India, so the story gambler who re-entered the game
goes, the brilliant St. Francis-Xavier with a vim. Awhile later he made
was annoyed by gamblers who were his way down to thank the man who
wrangling on the deck above him. had made the loan and to tell him
He tried in vain to say his office. that he 'had “ cleaned up” the oth^r
Finally, summoning the ship captain players. Imagine his surprise wMn
he inquired what the fighting was all he fopnd the man was a priest and
about
a missionary.. 'The saint proved very
“ One o f the gamblers has lost all agreeable and soon there sprung up
his money. He wants to borrow more au acquaintance that developed into
Farther, when the
so he can get back in the game,” the a eonveision.
gambler was leaving the boat he
turned his winnings over to the saint
fo r use in his missions.

Books and Stationery— Gifts
Canon City

Phone Canon 71

John M. Patterson, who founded
the National Cash Register company,
operated on the same principle. He
was amazingly cool in times o f dis
tress. But when, business was pros
perous and orders rolling in and
everybody felt like taking things easy
— ^then look out.

WHIPPLE’ S BOOK S T O R E

CLYDE W. BELL

CLYDE L. PARMER

“ I f they had wired me that they
were in trouble I might have told
them to use their best judgment, and
stayed on,” he said in explanation.
“ But when everything’s quiet— that’s
the o n ly time I worry."

L e a d v ille , H ig h e st C ity in t h e W o r ld

Latest Sheet Music
Columbia Records
Baldwm Pianos
Century Music

Boyd’s Music
Store
421 Vs Main Street
CuBon City

TH E A BBEY SCHOOL
CANON CITY, COLORADO

CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Fishing Season Is Close at Hand
Complet* Lina o f Fishing Tackle— Fishing Beats
Fall Line o f Dress Shoes

OPERA

Summer/ Camp for Boys in San Isabel Forest
Conducted From June 10 to Sept. 1
Private Tutoring— Regular Camp Director.
Modem Buildings

’

Healthy Recreation for Catholic Boys

Beautiful Surroundings
'
New Equipment
Large Athletic Field
Reasonable Rates— Healthy Climate— Dormitory or Private Rooms

For Information or Prospectus, apply to REV. REGISTRAR, Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, Colorado

MOUNT SAIN T SC H O L A ST IC A ACADEM Y
CAN ON C IT Y , COLORADO

Under Direction o f the Benedictine Sisters
COURSES CONSIST OF:

College Preparatory, Academic, Commercial Academic, Special Music, Household Arts
FOR INFORMATION, ADDRESS SISTER DIRECTRESS

ORIGINAL

POOL*

ROOM

308 Harrison Avsnne

Leadville, Colorado

.Olmstead Plumbing, Heating & Electric Co#
George A . Olmstead, Proprietor

<

Plumbing, Steam and H ot-W ater H eating.
Electrical Construction
412 Harrison Avenue

P. O. Box 634

Leadville, Ctderado

the Vienna Grocery & Meat Mkt.
S. FEANKOVICH, Proprietor

Telephone 156-J

130-132 W . Chestnut St.

(Altitude 14,000 feet or above.)
LEADVILLE
.
.
.
.
.
.
COLORADO
Peak
Altitude and Range
Mt. E lb ert............14,420 Sawatch
M t Massive ........ 14,404 Sawatch
M t Harvard — 14,399 Sawatch
Where Your Dollar Go«s the Farthest
B lanca__14,868 Sangre de Cristo
____ 14,341 Front
G rays.........
____14,386 Front
6 T o r r e y i___
...14,332 Sawatch
7 La Plata —
.14,291 Sangre de
8 Crestone__
Ciisto
Telephone 96
2 0 0 East 7th St« i
Leadville, Colo.
9 Uncompahgre .14,286 San Juan
10 ^ .L in c o l n .. ..14,276 Mosqtiito
^,.,..^14,260 ib o n t
¥Wfps
.14,259 Elk Mtns
12 Csstle____
_ ‘...1„14,256^ Gore
18 Quandary .
____ ,14,256 FrOnt
14 l^ngs ..—
15 Mt. Wilson
.14,260 San Migntel
16 M t Antero ... ___JL4,245 Sawatch
FROM
17 Cameron ___ __ 14,283 Mosquito
18 Shavano .....- ..._14,179 Sawatch
19 M t Princeton ___14,177 Sawatch
20 M t Yale.... .........JL4,172 Sawatch
21 M t Broas._____ 14,163 Mosquito
Canon City
Colorado
22 San Luis ......... ...14,146 La Gsrita
23 M t Sneffels......14,148 San Joan
24 Creston N eedle___ 14,130 Sangre
de Cristo
"IT PAYS TO LOOK YOUR BEST"
26 M aroon .............. 14,126 Elk Mtns.
26 Old B ald y......„..14,125 Sangre de
Cristo
27 Pikes .........................14,109 Front
EXPERT WORK ^
PROMPT SERVICE
28 Humboldt ....ji..l4,100 Sangre de
We Appreciate Yonr Patronage
Cristo
Telephone 302
714 Main Street
Canon City, Colo.
29 Kit Carson____ 14,100 Sangre de
Cristo
80 Windom Mtn.14,091 Needle Mtns.
31 M t Eolua......14,086 Needle Mtns.
^
A T
Ash Pit* Cleaned, General Transfer and Hauling
32 Columbia ....---------- 14,070 Divide
All Kind*. Household Goods Stomge.
38 Culebim_________ 14J169 Culebra
34 Sunlight
.14,060 Needle Mtns.
85 Redeloud ......___ 14.047 San Joan
36 M t Bierstadt_______14,045 Front
Duncan B. Palmer, Successor to G, T. Wood A Sea
37 M t Sherman___ 14,038 Mosquito
Telephone
267
402 Mein
Genoa City, Colo.
38 Stew art................ 14,032 Sawatch
89 W ilso n ............ 14,026 San Migruel
40 Grizzling Mtn....... 14,020 Sawatch
41 W eterh om -------- 14,017 San Juan
EASTER GREETINGS
42 Sunshine — ...._14 ,0 16 Sah Juan
48 H an dies______ 14,013 San Jnan
44 North,Maroon__14,010 Elk Mtns.
45 M t Dem ocrat_____ 14,000 Divide
46 Pyramid .............. 14,000 Sawatch
Canon City, Colo.
Mountain Pa«M«
Feet
Berthoud P a s s ..............
— 11,306
Cameron P a s s ____________ — 10,286
EASTER GREETINGS
Cochetopa P a s s --------- ----------- 10,032
Milner Pass ---11,797
Hoori^r Pass ------- --------- — ...11,313
Independence Pass -------12,095
La Veta P a ss................... .....__9,878
STEELY BROS., ProprietoiTi
Mosquito P a s s-------------.._ ..« 1 8 ,1 8 8
Monarch Pass ---11,650
Poncha Pass ---8,946
Phone, Canon 47
Third and M ain
Canon City, Colo.
Rabbit Ears P a s s ____________ 9,680
Red Mountain P a ss_____ _ ...1 1 ,0 1 8
Om
Tennessee P a s s -------------------------- ....._10,276
Willow Creek Pass .
9,688
EASTER GREETINGS
„..10,850
W olf Creek Pass —

WARD & WALSH

Fancy Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables

Canon^City Advertisements
EASTER GREETINGS

PICGLY VIGGLY

SUPERIOR ClEANING CIMPANY
A,L
Canon City Transfer, Van, Coal and
Storage Company

HUNTER PALMER
DRUGGIST

CANON STEAM LAUNDRY
Service and Satisfaction

One Mile From Entrance to Royal Gorge

Residence and D ay School

HOUSE

B. A, SWANSON, Proprietor

L

Junior and Senior High School Courses.

its name afford beautiful camping
sites, unexhausted fishing; their
shores already dotted with cottages
o f summer visitora.
The climate o f Leadville has a
stable sunniness unknown to the
western slopes o f the Roddes, whosq
tall ranges comb the storms from the
air before they reach the city upon
which the sun shines a recorded avcage o f 350 days in the year— condi
tions which a fford quick relief to suf
ferers from asthma and hay fever.
The Rev. H. B. Stem, P.B., is pas
tor.
The Jugo-Slavs also have a
beautifnl ch orcb. in Leadville o f
which the Rev. Georgre M. Tm nck is
pastor. Annnnciation church has a
large parochial school, taught by the
Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
who also conduct a hospital, St. Vin
cent’s, in Leadville.

IN POOR

VILLAGE AND TOWN
The term* “ village” and “ town”
are relative and indefinite. General
ly speaking, a village is a small town.
Any cluster o f houses, even without
a municipal government o f its own,
might be a village. On the other
hand, a town would usually be incorproated and have a legal status. Many
people, however,, apply the term vil
lage to small incorporated towns. The
U. S. . Census Bureau automatically
moves a village or town into the city
class when its population becomes
2,600.

CONDITION

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Phone 200-W

315 Main St.

Canon City, Colo.

EASTER GREETINGS

STAR MARKET AND GROCERY
H. A. VAN ALSTYNE, Proprietor

Fancy Meats and Groceries
“ The Biggest Little Store in Town”

5 2 4,Main St.

Phones2 0 2 a n d 203

Canon City, Colo.

‘t

Easter Morning on the Battlefront
D t. Flrfedtrio f\ind«r)
M itbt WM tprtsd ov«r th «'"K «78 t”
(B «rt and fo tk y region or\ the coast
o f the A driatic).

Its darkness was

pUttcad a i if by sheet-lightning, as
the rockeU on the Italian front rose
abOTt the horison.

From the nearby

sea a mild and soft zephyr was play
ing K tooai the white rock, the debris
o f which shone like a thooland tomb
stones in the fallow
and around
the bubtaes o f IhdyeLaad myrtle. It
wAfted a delicate, sweet perfume
throngh the air. For it Was Eszter
tiiits and doWn by tite sea roses and
wisteria were already in bloom. From
Bomewhtre ont o f the impenetrable

darkness o f the valley the rattling o f
motor coinmns coaid be heard as they
went to the front) The noise was
in t e r m ^ d by the roaring o f invis
ible gmis, just as i f some monster
had hidden in the caves o f the desert
highland hungrily waiting fo r the
prey it would devour,
1 was on the way to a Hungarian
regimental he^quarters which over
there ;were dug in among the rocks.
The air o f this Easter night was
filled with strange sounds— ghost-like
voices, and flitting and whirring like
frenzied night-birds now and then the
splinten a t grenades passed over the
road. One coxild not hear one’s own
footfalls, fo r dust lay inches deep on
the road which, Jike a gray ribbon,

Leadville AdvertigemenU

AP.D U RN IN G
Hayt Grain, Flour and Produce
Canon and Steam Coals
Telephone 1.62
Leadrille,: Colorado

Twelfth. Utd Poplar Streets

dbaie' db Sanborn’s Seal Brand COFFEE
Adds the Pinal'Tench o f Goodness to Your Easter Dinner

KOCH & PFANNENSCHMID
Sole Agents
204 HarrUoB Avenue

Teiwsh^M S62

Leadville, Colo.

T i WESnilN HARDVARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware and Mining Supplies
431 Harrison Avenue

Leadville, Colorado

Golden Rule Mercantile Company

Telephone 17— P. O . B os 979
I

1.

Miller’s B ^ery and Confectionery
Manufacturing Ice Cresun end Confectionery
M odem Electric Bakery
FrlfMaive Foentaia Service

Telephone 41

OUR

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Men’s Clothing
Men’s, Ladies* and Children’s Shoes
Millinery

SPRING

ULTIMATE CONSUMER
PAYS DISTRIBUTION COSTS
Constantly
increasing requests
from business, fraternal and other or
ganizations to manufacturers o f ad
vertised trade-marked products fo r
donations o f samples or regular items
o f merchandise in considerable quaii'
titles fo r distribntiontat banquets and
similar affairs, have led the Asso
ciation o f National Advertisers,, num
bering some 30 o f the largest con
corns in the country, to protest
against this practice.
In adopting
a resolution on the uneconomic as
pect o f the practice at its recent an
nual meeting, the association took
occasion to explain that, while many
national advertisers use sampling as
definite part o f their advertising pro
grams, they find that a sanq)ling
campaign to be successful in its pur
pose o f promoting business must be
csrried out systematically and in ac
cordance with the requirements o;!
each business. Wide distributioii o:!
samples without regard to the factors
o f marketing which enter into an eco
nomlcslly planned campaign is virtu
ally a waste, declares the association,
an unjustifiable burden upon distri
bution costs and one which must in
variably be borne by the ultimate
consumer.

Leadville, Colo.

LINES

o f the Lmtest Styles in Kuppenheimer Clothes
StelMit Hall, Edmond* Foot Fitter Shoe*
Will Meet With Your Approval* Everything fo r Men and Boys

ABBOTT

TOGGERY

SdA Hatri*** AvwMie

Leadville, Colorado

FRANK 2A1TZ, President

GEORGE RDTKY, Vice Pres.

FRANK ZAITZ, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer

I k Frank Zaitz Mercantile Co.
W e Manufacture the Z Brand Hams, Bacon and Sausage
Steam Bstkery a.Bread and Roast Our Own Coffee
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery
Groceries, Heats, Drugs, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

LEADVILLE

THE

COLORADO

DAVIS

DRUG

COMPANY

THE REXALL STORE
“ The Store tikat Does the ‘ Biz;’ where They Have What You Want,
Treat You Right, and Make You Feel at Home

L E A bV IL L E ’S LEAD IN G DRUGGIST
ToUyhono 140

FRANK

Leadville, Colo.

E. BROW N & C O M P A N Y

GROCERIES, M EATS A N D PROVISIONS
P h m »1 61
LEAPVILLE

1001-03 Poplar Street
.

.

.

.

.

.

P .O .B o x 876
COLORADO

ST. VINCENT’ S HOSPITAL
LEADVILLE, COLORADO

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity
One o f; the Best Equipped Hospitals in the Intermountain District.
Attended by the Most Skillful Physicians and Surgeons in the City.
Magnificent View and Fine Climate

A builder who was called upon to
respond to a toast at a public dinnen
felt very nervous. He simply saidJ
" I am unaccustomed to public speaking. My proper place is on the scaf
fold.”

tourist ,camps, in the cities and vil
lages there are good hotel accommo
dations, and in fact, everything de
sired is at your disposal.
You axe
in the wilds, among nature’s own
handiwork, yet near enough to the
busy marts o f trade to make close and
immediate connection.
Welcome to the wonderland o f
Chaffee county and adjacent moun
tain rPnges for your vacation.
/

Son at college telegraphed father:
No mon, no fun, your son.
Father answered: How sad, tOO'^
bad, your dad.

W. R, ALEXANDER

.WILLIAMS

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Groceries, Qneensware
PRODUCE— FRUITS— FLOUR
SALIDA

COLORADO'
P O W O W fl

L a STEWART
136 E. Second St.

Undertaker
|uid Embalmer

Phone 18

Saiida, Colorado

Service

EASTER GREETINGS

Quality

The “ BEST” Laundry and Dry
Cleaners
.We Are Here to Please Everyone
Saiida^ COlo.

Telephone 2-J

The Crews-B^gs Mercantile Co.
Co-Operative— “ A lw ays Reliable**

Conducted on the Most Liberal'Lipes. One Price
your Money Back If You Want It.
.Visitors Always as Welcome as Buyers.

and

A t CREWS-BEGGS

I f f

Electric Lancbeonette

60 8 -6 1 0 Harrison A ve.

NEW

S a lid ft, C o l o r a d o

stretched into the darkness. Dread
ful fates this darkneB was harboring
in its womb; death which in thousand
fold semblances strolled over the
blood-drenched stone desert, and sent
Heta a lso'
Saiida aits in a cozy valley o f the ducts to greater nkarkets.
its terrors to fa r remote hut*.
Arkansas river near the fo o t o f a ia the Saiida OrimHs colrpeTation
Soldier Monrae fo r Horse
range o f nuignificent mountain pAaks, which manufactured monuments frOm
But look! What is that? Some and a short distance above the Boyal the granite found nearby, which ex
dark mass, indefinable in the flatter Gorge. It is A divisita etatibn on tiie perts s iy is the finest monumental
ing light o f the rocket, and stretched D. A B .G. W. railroad, and a very gtaikite m the world. Thsy oHu de
out on the ground, there before me aetive city" It is a beautiful sedDic posits both o f dark blue gray and
in the gray dust. A fallen horse! q>ot with climate nnsurpassed.
It pink and ^ p this wOrk to all parts
And by its side a man. In the iUib : is ideal fo r happy homes.
Hera is o f the United States.
light o f my pocket-lamp 1 recognized
Visit Saiida, "T he Gem o f the
mom sunshine and less wind than in
by his uniform a Bosnian soldier. He
any pArt o f Colorado. Standing in Rockies" and you will be heartily
embraces the neck o f his dying
yotkr doorway, you can view the crest welcomed by a progrelsive people
animaL Is he dead? No, he is liv
o f the Great Divide ztretohing as fAr who will be in te re sts in your be
ing— he cries.
Q
as the eye can reach. The towbring coming one o f ud. And before de
‘ Y o u good, yon faithful one, now
Collegiate Peaks and the hovering parting visit our various nearbly reyou are going to leave me," he la
Snow Angel o f Shavano keep silent sorta. Poncha Hot Springs, only six
ments in the soft melodious sounds
Mount
watch over the peaceful valley below. miles away welcomes you.
o f his native tongue. "N ow you will
You may view these every day o f Princeton Hot Springs with its excel
never again see our village, my poor
your lifetime and never grow tired. lent hotel and bathing pool Will in
animal! . . . Oh God, oh God.”
Automobile drives and camping spots terest yon. They hTS both sure cures
The poor fellow takes' no notice
Wellsrille Hot
near here, give ecstatic thrilis to all fo r rhSumatiittu
when I step nearer, he does not hear
Springs
is
six
miles
e
^ o f Siilida.
oven o f nature.
my words o f com fort While shed
The
Saiida
Cham
b^
o f Commerce
The inhabitants o f this region, ab
ding tears he is patting the neck o f
and
Lions
clnb
arc
active
and will
the horse.
Grenades are howling sorbing the spirit that pervades ail
gladly furnish any information denature,
are
brave
and
hospitable,
ex
over him, on the le ft o f the road a
sired about the city or soiTonhding
battery o f howitzers has been drawn tending a glad hand to all vislton,
territory. Bev. M. P. Boyle it the
and
ready
to
serve
all
who
need.
np with much noise, and f i n from
the muzzles o f the pieces roaring Saiida lies 100 miles west o f Pueblo pastor o f S t Joseph’s Catholic church
stretched out red tongues. He does and 160 miles southwest o f Denver and the parochial school ia taught by
not care. He has forgotten the whole on the “ Scenie lifle Railroad." U. the Benedictine Sisters.
world in grief fo r his dying animal. S. No. 50, the "Pikas Peak-Ocean to The Spevtsmam'e Paradise-.-A Great
Vacatiea Land
When I stepped forward into the Ocean" automobile highway, also runs
light o f the slowly dawning morning through the town.
On the face o f our whole glorious
Roads are splendid and safe, and country you will find no more won
I still heard behind me the voice o f
the Bosnian peasant who was lament driving over them is a dream. Look- derful country to spend your vaca
ing fo r his faithful helpmate from ihg down upon Saiida ia the wonder- tion.
fnl M t Tenderfoot, whoee crown Is
his honie.. . .
Our mokIn^iBS, forests, streams
The gunfire died away. Calm and reachei| by the Saiida Special Drite, and Ugh altitndes attract thousands
awe began tq reign round me. The winding a number o f times around yearly who are anxions to lea^e the
sky-line began to be tinged red and the mountain, finally reachiikg the heat and bustle o f the cities o f the
yellow. Thin clusters o f rays rose crest, surmounted by a pavilion, from lower Ian<ie and who love the great
high from the depth. In.tike lower whence may be obtained a far-reach outdoors. Our Arkansas and its trib
levels o f the mountains, in those deep ing vi«fw too beautiful to be deaeribed. utaries o^fer the finest fishing coun
gorges, in which the lives o f count
Our people do not live entirely try and hunting grounds in the coun
less regiments had been ended, a upon scenery; the famous mountain try. '
white fo g was floating and simmer vegetables, head lettqce, cauliflower,
But p few hours r{de over improved
ing. And wider and wider grew the telephone peas and Danish tkali-head hi^twayz from Saiida takes yon into
golden cleft on the horizon. The cabbage grow here to their highest the mountains, where y6u can explore
first light was flowing into the dZrk perfection. Also potatoes grow well, at random places where even ae yet
land. The clouds shaped themselves taste well and keep weiT.
n o human fo o t has ever trod. It is
into a heavenly gloriole. It seemed
Here is located the National Lum indeed a poor fishennan eriko here
to me as if the figures o f adoring ber and Creespting Plant, Gordon
cannot get hie quota o f trout in a
angels had been formed and m if, Metal Extraction Plant, Saiida Ekr Short time.
.
ont o f the resplendent light, tiie risen celsior plants and the Saiida CreamIdeal camp site* are everywhere
Savior would appeai^and His stigmata eiy, that produces great quantities o f
fo r those who U k ^ tn camp in the
shine more brilliantly even than the fine batter, Supplying the home de
open. Everywhere the. main arteries
early sun. And a divine voice sonor mand and ship^ng much o f Ha proo f travel are dotted with up-to-date
ously sounded down on this eartik tom
up by ambition and hatred, by stub
bornness and cruelty!
"I, the Son o f the All-merciful,
COMPLIMENTS OF THE
have suffered on the Cross out o f love
fo r you. When will you, ti>e mighty
ones on this earth, have pity on the
wretched people? Only in the love
which I taught you, is ^ v a t i b n r
Saiida, Colorado
In this 'awe-inspiring hour K
seemed to me as if the poor Bosnian
peasant had been nearer to God than
many an inexorable ruler or gener
alissimo whose ^ r y wae proclaimed
by the world.
Triumphing over the night the
Blaster day rose high!

1

SAYS OF ST. BERNARD
It ia only the humble that are
never jealous.
Zeal without knowledge ia often
more dangerous than useful.
A magistrate should lend one ear
to the oppressed and the other to the
oppressor,
A false Catholic is more dangerous
than a veritable heretic.
Idleness is the mother o f flrivolonz
conversations and the cruel step
mother o f the virtues.
It is difficult to say which is guilti
er, he who retails scandri or he who
listens to it.
Divine goodness permits that, for
the preservation o f humanity, the
more progress one makes in virtue,
the less one perceives i t
The repentant sinner pleases God
as much os does the jurt man who
has not fallen; but the ungrateful Just
man displeases Him as much as the
sinner who is impenitent
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

ORIGINAL

It With Flower**^ From

The Commercial National Bank

SALIDA' GREENHOUSE— Flower Store
H. HODDINB

Saiida, Colorado
Cut Flowers
Pot Plants

The Bank of Friendly Service Invites You to Do fou r
Business With Us. Checking Accounts, Savings
Accounts, Safety Deposit Boxes

Our Deposits Have^Increased 50 Per Cent in
the Past Two Years and Now Are $600,000
‘

PHONE 3BJ

22S F. STREET

REMEMBER—
You Saw It at

We Are Salida's GROWING BANK and Wili
*
Appreciate Your Patronage

MU R D O C K ’ S
W e Invite Your Inspection of Our Living Ropm, Dining
Room and Bed Room Suites

You Always Find What You Want at

Recks Book and Stationery Store

PIANOS

We App'ra®**** Your Bu*ine**j

M. Greenberg— Furniture and Hardware
141-48 Wa*t FIr*t Street'

Telephone 4 8 8 -W

120 F Street

*41

Spring Building—

K. J, TEUBER

The Empress Floral Company
IS l Wa*t F(r«t Str««t

Saiida, Colorado

Saiida, Colorado

H. B. MELDBUM

TaUyhoB* 50S-W

PHONOGRAPHS
IS

Now la the Time to Consult Us on Your Building Problems

Saiida, Calorado

Hanks-Snell Lumber Yard .

Cut Flowers, P lanti and Funeral W ork a Spacialty

1

Easter Gifts—

Paints, Oils, Glass and Building Matarials
Com ar 3rd and G . Streets

Phone 107

Saiida, Colorado

Rosaries Are Most AppfOprihte. Our Selection Will Meet I^Out Taste
Many Other Items fo r Your Appfbval

Alexander’s Drug and Jewelry Store
COLO.

SALIDA

THE SALIDA F IE COMPANY
Wholesale Only

Esistor Greetings to Our Frisnds

GEORGE V. VAVGHNn

Agent for Texas Oil Co. Oil and Gasoline

Groceries, Flour, Feed, and
Poultry Supplies

Hard and Soft Coals and Coke

136 G Street

IN POOR

Phone 3 7

CONDITION

Saiida, Colo.

Retail Dealers in

OfSce, 215 W. 1st St.

Phone 200

Saiida, Colorado

.
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Easter Edition

Ahinosa County— Hull of San Luis VaHey

QenwM Springs— Center of America s Playgronml

coal lands are within the borders o f
Alamosa county, Colorado, also onation of church is represented here,
the county, o f which she is the cap usually known as the hub o f the San with good Sunday, school enroll
ital. Minerals o f all kinds are to be Luis valley, is located on the Denver ments.
The enrollment o f our schools is
found in this and adjoining counties & Rio Grande Western railroad.
and she is the gateway to the great Alamosa, the county seat, has a popu approximately 1,300 at the present
marble quarries at Marble, Colorado. lation o f approximately 5,000 people, time. Our high school is equipped
with a science laboratory, physics
She is but a stone’ s throw from the and is growing rapidly.
vast beds o f red stone at Red Stone.
We have, at the present time, a laboratory, gymnasium, auditorium,
Oil shale, from which mdy be ex $250,000 payroll; a $200,000 high libraries, and at this date, w e ' are
tracted enough oil to supply the school; a $126,000 state normal drawing up plans for a large ath
whole country, is to be found in this school; a $75,000 packing plant; a letic field, adjoining oar present high
$100,000 lu m W mill; a $1,250,000 school and state normal school.
county.
Our state normal school, although
The great Colorado Power plant is railroad shop, and a flour mill with
not totally complete, will house ap
located in Gienwood canon.
This a daily capacity o f 376 barrels.
plant provides several Colorado cities
Alamosa in the past year has had proximately 200 students at this
with light and power, end the streams improvements to the extent of, at time, and with additional appropria
may be made to develop many thou least, $1,000,000, and there are, at tion, which we anticipate receiving
least, forty houses under construction in the next year or two, it will give
sands more horse power.
These arc a few o f the things from at the present time, and approxi us additonal space for at least 200
which Gienwood Springs derives the mately seventy-five more to go up in more students.
The altitude o f Alamosa is approx
Spouting Rock Creek, which flows right to be called the gateway to the spring.
imately
7,500 feet, and the climate
Practically
every
leading
denomhealth
and
wealth,
and
the
play
into the lake, and Bridal Veil Falls
ground
o
f
America.
Hanging Laka
are also interesting features o f the
Today we find txails leading in
One o f the world’s greatest beauty scene.
all
directions into the mountains, in
Some o f the lakes and streams to
j>ots, known as Hanging Lake, which
Wong Cousins,
^terally clings to the cliffs, is to be be found in this great playground, to 'th e very heart o f the haunts o f
ound near Gienwood. It has been which are filled with native, rain the mountain sheep, bear, deer, elk,
Proprietor
bow and brook trout are the Colorado mountain lion, and other big game
lurchased by the city.
and game birds. The old wagpn road
A man was searching for. gold. He and Roaring Fork rivers, Noname,
has been turned into a great auto
aade his way along the banks o f the Grizzly, Frying Pan and other
highway and, where the Indian pony
streams;
Marvine,
'Trappers,
Sweet
^iver, the Colorado (then known as
used to make his way along the brushwater,
Deep,
Woods
and
other
he Grand). He came to the mouth
Her mountain wilds are lined trail, are many hundreds of
Jf a gulch and there say the body o f lakes.
automobiles from every state in the
I bors& He named the gulch "Dead roamed by bear, deer, mountain lion,
Union, whirling along over the mounelk
and
other
animals,
and
there
are
‘lorse." He followed this gulch,
tain boulevards. Auto roads have
,
rossing and recrossing the little many grouse.
been built to the once hidden lakes
nountain stream. He came upon a
Gienwood Springs does not depend
Open Day and Night
where trout are taken in large num
^ile o f bones, all that was left o f a entirely upon her scenery, curative
bers; streams are followed by the
iand o f buffalo whidi had wandered waters and game, but is the center of
same autos. And, when it is known
00 far from their winter home and a great stockraising section o f Colo
Alamosa, Colo.
Phone 655
there are over three hundred miles of
514 State Ave
vere caught by the snows, perished rado. She is surrounded by a wealth
trout-filled streams to be reached
nd were food for the mountain lion. o f agriculture antf fruit, while many
within a day’s ride o f Gienwood
He looked up and, as a giant bowl thousands o f acres o f undeveloped
Springs, a clearer idea o f this thing
is obtained.
Stop-overs are allowed on all rail
road tickets dnring the summer.
Phones: Office 59-W— ^Residence 59-J
Gienwood Springs can aptly be
called the “ Center o f America’s play
ground— the Gateway to Health and
Walter N. Husung, Manager
Wealth."
Rugs and Liaeleumt
Brunswick Phonographs and Records
Gienwood Sjnrings is where troubles
are forgotten; where caret are pushed
aside; where rest and com fort are se
Hardware— Electric W iring-Chandeliers and Repairing
cured and where m$n and women
gaia new vigor and renewed hope in
ALAMOSA
•
•
•
COLORADO
life; where mountain climbing, horse
back riding, fishing and hunting are
enjoyed; where golfing is coming
BfRS. J. I. BURDGE, Assistant
rapidly to the forefront as lovers o f
the game learn that one o f the best
MOTOR HEARSE
Gienwood Springs, Colo.
nine-bole courses in the West has
been provided for their use at the
Gienwood Country club.
Nor must sight be lost o f the fact
that Gienwood' Springs is headquarti
It will only take a spoonful of your time t« select
ers for both the White River and
your new Spring outfit at our store. Never before
Holy Cross National Foresta.
With
Furniture, Queeiuware, Toys, Paints, O ils, Glass
have the whims of Fashion been so adapted to
in these forests are many camping
Picture Framing, Sewing Machines
workaday ne^ds. There are coats and dresses and
sites on mountain stream or placid
new hats for slender flappers and more matronly
lake.
Many summer homes have
Phone Gienwood 57
Gienwood Springs, Colo.
figures— even the “long and the short of it" have
been established in the national for
ests under the plan adopted by the
their own particular place in the Springtime mode.
forestry officials and Gienwood
Just a spoonful of time— ^but oh, such a heaping
Springs is the point from which most
cupful
of Quality as we give you with every pur
camping, hunting or fishing parties
chase
I
It la so easy to skimp on linings, or inner
leave to reach these mountain haunts.
soles
or
stitching thread, but that wouldn't be
The Center o f America’s Play
ground— the Gateway to Health and
our way of doing things. A "cupful of Quality”
Phone 85-J
Wealth; where hundreds spend their
with us means the honest, built-in kind that wears
summer months; where the ailing
828 Grand Avenue
Gienwood Springs, Colo.
and wears and wears.
come throughout the year.
St. Stephen’s Catholic church, with
Rev. J. P. Carrigan as pastor, has a
large congregation.
The missions
are; Basalt, Carbondale, Eagle, Gil
man, Gypsum, Marble, Mintum, Redcliffe and Wolcott.

I Glenwood Springs, the gateway to
litterica’s health and wealth, the
enter o f America’ s playground, was
lilscovered and inhabited by the In*
!;ians, who came fo r neany -miles that
Ihey might be benefited by her curafive waters, long before the white
!nan set foot upon what is now known
Coiorado. They lived upon wild
me and fish, both o f which are
‘early as plentiful now as they were
it that time. Pools o f hot mineral
irater, mud holes in those days, have
een turned into the largest outdoor,
ot water swimming pool in the
^orld, and beautiful bath houses
lave been built. And what was then
!n Indian camping ground has been
jumed into one o f the most beautijul little cities o f the country; her
|choois and hotels are not surpassed
jy any in the state.

clinging to the cliffs, he saw a waterfilled formation. He climbed higher
and stood on the rim or edge o f the
bowl. Here was a Hanging Lake, for
it clung to the cliffs, while the outer
edge seemed to hang over the bot
tom o f the gulch below. He walked
on and came to the great falls which
supplied the lake and their meteor
shape gave them their name.
He re
turned below the lake and saw the
thousands o f tiny streams o f water
making their way through the moss
and vine-covered edge o f the bowl.
Like a great bridal veil, they shone
as silver threads beneath the tower
ing piijes. It was one o f the world’s
greatest beauty spots and today finds
it the property o f the pfeople o f Glenwood Springs.

THE GRAND CAFE

“ We Are Not Satisfied
Until You Are Satisfied”

American an(i Chinese Dishes

Husung Hardware and Furniture Co.
Dependable Merchandise

J . I. BURDGE

as fine duck hunting as any in the
state, and also mountain-trout fish
ing, as fine as can be found any
where, in addition to deer hunting
in season and big game hunting in
the mountains.
For touring pur
poses, the mountains surrounding
Alamosa are as fine as can be found

TH E

K O ZE K A R
The latest and Greatest
invention for the com
fort and well-being of
Parents and Babies.
"Your Home Should
Come First”

KIRKPATRICK FURNITURE EXCH.
ALAMOSA

COLORADO

CONDENSED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T 1 AMERICAN NATIONAl B A l
OF ALAMOSA. COLORADO
At the Close o( Business February 28. 1928
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..... . S 496,963.88
Bankintc House. Furniture
and Fixtures .....— _____
13.060.00
Other Real Estate-............
29.611.98
Federal
Reserve
Bank
Stock ............................ ..
3,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure cir
50,000.00
culation ..... ............... - .....
Caah Reaerve—
U. S. Bonds and
Cash Secur
ities .....
3286,066.26
Call Loans, se
cured ........... 110.000.00
Cash in vault,
and due from
Banks and U.
S. Treas____ 306.80T.98 681373,23
ToUl........................... 31343.998.54

“ Service— Our Motto**

Just a Spoonful o f Time
But a Cupful o f Quality

HOWARD & TORREY

F. J. MEIER B A K E R Y

United States Depository
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Baakins by Mall a Specialty.

He Bassett-Stow Mercantile Co.
ALAMOSA, COLORADO
A Store Filled With Pretty Novelties and the Newest
Style Creations for Ladies, Misses and Girls.

The Very Newest Merchandise and the
Lowest Prices

WARNER’S VARIETY STORE
H eadquarters: D elta, Colorado

Gienwood Springs, Colorado

SURPLUS $ 1 00,0 00 .00

TROY lADNDRY
F. N. LANGSTON, Manager

“ Not Best Because Biggest,
But Biggest Because Best**
C o < ^ r A v e., East Side

Phone Gienwood 22

BetwMB 7di and 8tk Stz.

Glanwoed Springs, Colo.

W. G. McDonald, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

J. F. Fleming, Vice President

Roy B. Howard, Secretary-Treasurer

Tk United luinlier S Mercantile
CoMpany
Building Material o f All Kinds
Yards at Gienwood Springs, New Castle, Silt, Rifle

General O ffice: Gienwood Springs, Colorado

is as fine as can be found anywhere
Our water is artesian— the purest
water in the world.
The principal crops o f the land ad
Ladies’ R eady-to-W ear
joining Alamosa are alfalfa, wheat,
M en's Clothing and Haberdashery
hay, field peas, potatoes, native hay,
M en's and Ladies* Shoes
oats, barley, cabbage and, in the past
One Call' Will Convince You
two years, many o f our fanners
have been very successful in raising
First NatL Bank Bldg.
Gienwood Springs, Colo. | bead-lettiice.
Practically all of our
lands are under drainage and irriga
tion, which gives the farmer a def
inite assurance o f crops every year.
Some years ago, before irrigation
was practiced to any large extent
here, this valley was one vast stockrange, and the early pioneer in farm
G LE N W O O D SPRINGS, COLORADO
ing had a hard time to save his crops,
as did all pioneers, when invading
Capital, $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus, $2 0,00 0.0 0
the stock ranges of the west. Condi
Undivided Profits, $ 1 3,06 9.8 8 ^ _ Deposits, $729,509.53
tions have changed, for while we raise
more stock than ever before, a dif
C. W. TAYLOR, Chairman o f the Board
ferent method is used.
The large
OFFICERS
DIRECTORS
cattle and sheep men run their
G. H. Bell, President
Wm. C. Hammerich
Mrz. B. T. Napier, Vice Pres.
herds and flocks on the government
G. H. Bell
Henry Rohwer
S. L. Meadows Ina Nv. Bell
A. J. Wirth, Cashier
reservations in the summer and bring
R. E. Heisler, Asst. Cash.
Mrs. B. T. Napier
them to their valley ranches for
wintering. We have very few farm
ers who are not stockmen to some
extent; some raise cattle, others
M>«< • sheep, some dairy stock and a few
fine horses, but by far the greatest
number
take to the lowly hog.
J b r E e o n tn iie a l^ r ^ tp o r ta ilo n
Everything necessary to carry this
animal, from the time it is farrowed
until it reaches the market, can be
raised on any farm. It may be that
our hogs have paid for more farms
than potatoes.
We have fine hard, level roads,
over which very heavy loads can be
hauled. Because o f the porous
o f our soil and dry atmosphere,
muddy roads are unknown, and auto
mobiles can be used practically 365
days in the year.
We have, within a few hours’ ride
from any part o f Alamosa county

You Are Cordially Invited to Vizit Oar Store and See the Latest and
Most Complete Line o f Spring Styles in

JOHN R. WEIR— “ The Home o f Quality**

THE CITIZENS ITIONAl B A l

We Pay 4 per cent Interest on Time Deposits

J. V. ROSE MOTOR COMPANY
Gienwood Springs, Colorado

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

CONDITION

■;]

ALAMOSA AND MONTE VISTA

Exceptional Values in Merchandise for Everyday Use In
Every Home at

5 c_ 1 0 c— 25c

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capitel $100,000.00

Total----------------------- $1348398.84

THE B A N K OF SA F E T Y A N D SERVICE

Baker o f M ITY NICE Bread

C. C. Parks, Chairman o f the Board; C. R. McCarthy, President;
J. S. Hunn, Vice President; J. F. Gregory, Cashier; H T. Hubbard,
Asst. Cashier; H, E. Patterson, A ^ . Cashier; R. L. Eaton, Asst. Cash.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .— .............. $
50.000.
00
Surplus ________
36.000.
00
Undivided Profits ..............
S.46L11
Reserved for Taxes and
Interest ....
8,675.91
Circulation ........
49,160.00
Depoeita .............
... 1,100391.81

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Undertaker and Embalmer

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

anywhere in the state, and our roads
through the mountains are in excel
lent condition practically the year
round.
Rev. Edward J. McCarthy is the
well-loved pastor o f Sacred Heartchurch, Alamosa, a handsome new
church edifice.

M HUERFANO IRADHiG CO.
Here Quality and Service Clasp Hands

Gents’ Furnishings
Groceries and Provisions
Valley Stores Located at
Alamosa, Monte Vista, Sanford
Villa Grove and Bonanza

Herrick & Olsen
Dependable Merchandise
We Specialize in NationallyAdvertised Lines of Cloth
ing, Shoes and Furnishings
ALAMOST

COLORADO

y.v-,

V

E a^ef Edition
^i':tr t'.:

Grand Junction, Metropolis of the W estern Slope
A Popular Place to Trade

U P-TO-DATE CLEANERS

J. H. SHIRE IR C A N M CO.

PLUNKETT & WILSON, Proprietors

W e Clean With Stoddard^s Solvent, Which
Is Odorless

Ladies’, Misses, and Children’s
Ready-to-Wear, Furnishings
and Piece Goods

Member o f National Aasociation
Dyers and Cleaners

Send It to a M aster— It’s Better
124 So. Fifth St.

Grand Junction, the metropolis of 1 prominent is Independence Bock, a who anticipates getting a business ed
western Colorado, is the largest city gigantic ledge placed edgewise, which ucation
The constant aim o f the manage
between Pneblo and Salt Lake City. rears its head 800 feet above the
It is located at the junction o f the bottom of the canyon. This locality ment is to maintain a ichool that re
Colorado and Gunnison rivers, the is easily reached by team or auto gards the advancement o f its stu
dents’ welfare and interests as one
largest rivers in the state, and is on mobile.
the main line o f the Denver & Rio
The Rev. Nicholas Bertrand is pas o f the main objects o f its existence
G r^ d e Western railroad.
tor o f the Grand Junction Catholic — one that promises nothing that it
Displaying Complete Lines of
Grand Junction has a trade terri* church. The Sisters o f Charity teach does not perform— one that teaches
tory extending from the Continental the parish school and conduct S t thoronghly all it claims to teach, and
places duty above self-interest and
Divide on the east to Soldier Summit Mary’s hospitaL
a good name above tuition.
in Utah on the west, comprising over
50,000 square miles, eqn^ in size to ROSS BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
the state of Iowa.
The Ross Business college was es
A prominent business man, who is
Grand Junction, with its 12,000 tablished in Grand Junction in 1909 as mean as he is wealthy, is fond o f
population, paved streets, street car by Mr. S. C. HoeL The school was getting advice fo r nothing. Meeting
his doctor one day, he said to him:
system, interurban railroa^d line, high founded on the principle that the ad “ I’m on my way home, doctor, and I
grade public utilities, modem busi vancement o f its students’ welfare feel very seedy and wom out generness houses, attractive homes, pub and the tam ing ont o f a product-that alljr. What ought I to take?’ ’
“A taxi," was the curt reply.
lic buildings, wholesale district, and would stand the tests of the business
The Store That Sells the Best for Just a Little Less
numerous industrial plants, together world were the most important fac
Mrs. Binks: Was yoiir old man in
with a very progressive community tors to be considered. The manage comfortable circumstances when he
spirit, makes it one o f the most de ment never promised anything that died?
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO
Mrs. Rinks: No, he was half way
sirable cities o f its size in the entire it could not perform.
West.
This school was one o f the first under a tram car.
The future o f Grand Junction is commercial schools in the United
brighter today than ever before in States to become an accredited com
history, and local and outside capital mercial schooL Courses in every
'fctr-'di ■ i-.V
■■ O’ . '
...
are more .enthusiastic in plans for in subject that should be included in
vestment than ever before.
business and secretarial confses are
Grand Junction has an elevation o f offered by this institution. They
approximately 4,600 feet, protected have an equipment which is second
by huge mountain ranges. The to none among schools o f its size.
Grand valley is blessed with a clear, Its instmetors are specialists in their
bracing atmosphere, and a milder and various lines.
more equable climate than that ob
The coarse o f study at this up-totained in localities in the same lati date school embraces a complete bus
tude, and at much lower altitudes, iness coarse o f 40-48 weeks, including
i ■> ■
I
.
east o f the Continental Divide. This bookkeeping, elementary and advan
is indicated by the long average grow ced, commercial law, office practice,
4
■j.*' . - J
.
- .'tiV'- ,V
*“V
• I
ing season o f 182 days, about one shorthand and spelling, typewriting,
... ■ ■
, ..
I - .
-;-r • -'-s
i ■
month longer than at at Denver, and writing, punctuation, salesmanship,
about the same as Springfieldi^ Mis arithnietic and rapid calculation, mim
"1% ■
souri, and Lexington, Kentucky.
eographing, Burroughs adding, post
As most of the great storms that ing and bookkeeping machines. Spec
■I"'''
■
■'
cross the United States pass down the ial attention is given to the teaching
eastern slope o f the Rockies, we do o f grammar, arithme .e, punctuation,
not experience the great and sudden etc.
,
. ■*!L- ■
-— - *
^
changes in temperature and weather
Mr. R. A Ross, the president o f the
-r
. . ,*4 f ■
conditions from day to day Uiat oc school, is a graduate ^f the'state uni
cur east o f the divide. However, we versity and prominent in educational
have the advantages in health and work.
variety o f a four-season climate. The
Last year the school was incorpor
sun shines more than 70 per cent o f ated under the name o f Ross Business
the daylight hours. Tornadoes, bliz College, Inc. The incorporators were
zards, and damaging wind storms are Mr. Ross, Mr. R. E. Tope, superin
unknown to this region. The air is tendent o f the Grand Jnnetion pnblic
dry and bracing, and on account o f schools; and Mr. M. N. Due, stfereits dryness the cold o f winter and the tary and manager o f the Grand Junc
heat o f summer are modified^ making tion Ice Cream company. All o f these
The St. Mary’s Hospital Training School fo r Nurses
this an ideal climate.
— a full course of three years— embraces general
men are experienced school men'>jand
and surgical nursing with lectures and text-book
Mesa county has a splendid school successful business men as well, and
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO
work. Write to Sister Superior for information^.
system. The rural schools are above this means a great deal to the student
the average and owing to the density
o f population in the agricultural sec
tions most o f the pnpils attend graded
schools. Beginning on the east side
dnd going west along the Colorado
•f* >
River valley, DeBeque, Cpllbran,
(Incorporated)
Mesa, Palisade, Clifton, Fruitvale,
Grand Junction, Appleton, Fruita,
Loma and Mack form the principal
school centers o f the county, and all
Grand Junction, Colorado
o f these have good school organiza
C. J. BRADFIELD, President
H. N. DUE, Secretary-Treas.
tions with from four to eighty teach
ers in the systems.
Frigidahre Electrical Refrigeration— ^Household and Commercial
Mesa county has over one hundred
Equipment
thousand acres under irrigation,
ff
Delco-Light Plants— Water Sjrstems— Power Stands
water fo r which is provided by the
Colorado and Gunnison rivers. With
223 and 226 Main Street
Grand Junction, Colorado
the mountains nearby, covered with
perpetual snow, an abundant supply
o f water is always assured.
Here a
shortage o f irrigation water is un
known and the irrigation systenu
have been constructed along lines of
the very best engineering practice.
The United States Reclamation ser
vice alone has spent over four and
one-half million dollars on the Grand
Valley and Orchard Mesa projects.
Mesa County has one of the oldest
Authorized Licensee
irrigation systems in the state, which
supplies water at a lower rate than
any In the United States.
Few sections o f Colorado, or any
other state, possess so many advant
OFFICERS
ages for the homeseeker as the Grand
Scientific Merchandising
Valley o f the Colorado.
D. T. Stone, Chairman of the Board
Diversification has been foremost
A, M. Schmidt, President
E. W. Dinwiddie, Cashier
in the minds o f the farmers daring
A. C. Milne, Vice Pres.
G. H. McCurdy, Asst. Cash.
the past ten years and daring that
C. D. Smith, Vice Pres.
W. D. Ela, Asst. Cash.
Colorado
Grand Junction
time they have given much atten
E. D. Blodgett, Vice,Pres.
C. B. Pond, Trust Officer
tion to the soil most desirable fo r the
.
growing o f fruit or other product.
DIRECTORS
Dairying, poultry-raising, the growing
J H. Rankin
E. D. Blodgett
o f sngar beets, tomatoes, potatoes, al
C.*D. Smith
E.
W.
Dinwiddie
falfa, com , wheat, and all other
A. M. Schmidt
F. W. Halbauer
g i ^ s and vegetables and all man
Wm. Ternahan
Fred Mantey
ner o f seeds can be raised to per
D.
T.
Stone
C.
Milne
fection. Lands which are adapted to
\
Henry Tupper
William Murr
fruits are now bring devoted more
R. E. Tope
exclusively to peaches, pears, grapes,
plums, and cherries; 100,000 trees
and vines were set out daring the
Sweet-Orr & Co. W ork Clothing and Dress Pants
spring o f 1925
crater
With ah abundant supplyf o f water
Ed V . Price & Co. M ade-to-O rder Suits
nd a jlong
fo r irrigation, good soil, and
%
growing season, agriculture is here at
its best. Excellent roads, a system
Grand Junction, Colo.
Sixth and Main Streets
o f drainage now under way, fine
schools, and as low rates o f taxation
adds considerable to home com
as any other section, are calculated
forts, fo r fine coverings on the
to make for the prosperity o f the
floor improve all rooms, and
farmer, whether he wishes to engage
the pretty designs, beautiful
“ Say It With Flowers’
in general farming, fruit gprowing, or
colorings and richness o f ma
terials in our new line o f ar
stock raising.
tistic rugs, leave nothing to be
Grand Jnnetion and the Colorado
desired, except more o f them.
I National Monument
Grand Jnnetion is the city adjacent
J. W. WATSON, Proprietor
to the Colorado National Monument,
which is situated twelve miles to the
The Largest Home Famishing
west, near Fruita. This government
Establishment in Western
reservation has a great extent o f
Colorado
Greenhouses, Orchard Mesa, Phone 427-W, 427-M
Phone 144
enormous monoliths and perpendicU'
126 to 128 Main Streat
546 Main Street
Grand Junction, Colo.
lar rock walls— a profusion o f won
Grand Junction • • Colorado
derfnl formations. One o f the most

Phone Juaetion 211

Grand Junction, Colorado
•i.

“ THE FASHION”

C. L. DIXON

IVAN L. DIXON

Western Slope Marble & Granite Co.

L

MONUMENTS OF QUALITY
223 No. Seventh St.

Phone 15

Grand Junction, Colo.

Phone 208

BAILEY’S
The Quality and Service
Grocery and Market
Grand Junction

Colorado

MESA FLO U R MILLS

St. Mary’s Hospital

GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO
The Home of

“ MESAFLOUR” and ^TURKEY RED”

1

"MESA COUNTY’ S PREMIUM FUEL

MIDWEST COAL
No Soot— flight Ash, and Heat Enough for Your Use
and Some to Loan Your Neighbor

MIDWEST SALES COMPANY

I

626 Pitkin

Evem Ton a Clean One

LON LUTHER, Manager

TH E R EXA LL STORE

449 M ain St*

L

* Grand Junction, Co!

BEYRER AND WOHLFORT
Druggists
Colorado

Grand Junction

We Are Equipped to Handle Your

Laimilry and Dry Cleaning Work
in the Most Efficient Manner

EXCELSIOR UUNDRY

G R A IJIU IO N

Capital, ■$100,000.00
Surplus -'- $25,000.00

THE

D-H PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.
Pigly Figgly Systan

Three Stores in Grand Junction

KISSINGER’ S TOGGERY
Fumisliings and Clothing

' and

Odorless Dry Cleaners
605-607'
Rood Ave.

Arctic Ice Cream— Sherbets— Ices— Milk
Mayonnaise

UNITED STATES BANK
OF

G. L. R IC H A R D S O N
May We Have a Share o f Yonr Patronage?

0. H. Ellison Lumher Company
” The Bank of Good Service

Junction 7

Ia’

Grand JunctioQj.ee Cream Company

The

Once U ted— A lw ays Preferred

.X

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Phone
71

GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO

1

<r

GAILEY-EVANS HARDWARE CO.
Builders’ Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Fishing Tackle,
Ranges, Heating and Oil Stoves, Pyrex, Aluminum and
Enamel Ware, Queensware and Glassware,
Electrical Appliances, Gift Goods

Telephone 44
Grand Junction

428 Main St.
Colorado

An Attractive Rug

A. N. Anderson
Furniture Co. .

ORIGINAL

IN POO R

CONDITION

WATSON FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS— POTTED PLANTS

Paonia, Colorado
There is a .beautiful valley on the
North Fork o f the Gunnison river in
Delta county, Colorado, that justly
claims to be one o f the most fertile
spots in the world. The soil is al
luvial drift from the nearby moun
tains. Grand and Battlement mesas
on the north and west and mountains
to the east a fford a perfect protec
tion against winter storms.
Here
lie the wonderful “ Paonia orchards,"
Beyond the orchards are fielda^of al
falfa and grain and beyond these,
stretching far through the hills and
mountains, are many cattle ranches.
Paonia is the center o f this com
munity, and is a thriving town o f
about 1,200 people.
It has many
good stores, two banks, several
churches, good schools, co-operative
light, water and irrigation systems,
co-operative coal mines and shipping
associations, commission houses, fruit
canning factory, cheap and good tim
ber and building stone, fine mountain
scenery, and a live and progressive
population.
Rev. Joseph Fleck o f Hotchkiss
looks after the spiritual wants o f the
Catholic parish o f Faoniia.
Three-year-old A m es was recuper
ating from a short illness. A neigh
bor, seeing her sitting on the front
steps, asked: "H ow are you feeling
this morning, A gnes?"
"W ell,” she plaintively replied, “ I
don’t feel as good as I would if I
could.”

Delta, Land of Sunshine and Prosperity
Its Prehistoric Inhabitants

lessons for the student of the pre
Of all the many ruins o f prehistoric history o f our country.
cliff dwellings in the southwestern
W e are accustomed to regard the
United States those in the side can Indians o f the United States as a race
yons o f the Mancos river are for o f wanderers, living in temporary
many reasons the most remarkable. habitations made o f skin or bark. The
Congress has set aside a plateau o f Indians are supposed to live by hunt
48,966 acres in southwestern Colo ing or fishing, and to eke out ^ e ir
rado for their preservation, and called food by. the cultivation o f maize or
it the Mesa Verde National park.
Indian com , beans, and a few vege
The ruins in the Mancos canyon tables. While this is truo o f some
were discovered as early as 1874, Indians, it does not hold fo r all, for
when Mr. W. H. Jackson, who led there were many different kinds o f
the government party, found there Indiar.s inhabiting what is now the
many small dwellings broken down by United States, when Columbus landed
the weather. The next year he was at San Salvador. There were highly
followed by Prof. W. H. Holmes, later civilized members o f this race in
chief o f the Bureau o f American Eth Central America and Mexico— the
nology, who drew attention to the Mayas and Aztecs. The lofty Cor
remarkable stone towers also found dilleras o f South America were the
in this region. Had either o f the ex homes ot other civilized peoples, as
plorers followed up the side canyons the Incas. The culture o f these In
o f the Mancos they would have then dians was characteristic, its origin
The American con
discovered ruins which, in the words autochthonous.
o f Baron Gustav Nordenskiold, the tinent is supposed to have been orig
talented Swedish explorer, are “ so inally peopled from the Old World,
magnificent that they surpass any largely across Bering strait
thing o f the kind known in the
In the southwestern part o f the
United States.”
United States there are Indians who
The Mesa Verde National park is live in houses made o f stone or sunone o f the few large tracts o f land dried bricks. The antiquity o f this
in the United States which has been mode o f life in that region can not
taken &om the public domain to pre be questioned; it dates back to preserve the antiquities it contains. It is Columbian times. These houses are
the most extensive reservation for not isolated from each other, but
this special purpose. Its purpose is crowded together so that tbelr walls
educational, and its ruins are object adjoin and arc often several stories
high, the approach to the several
stories being by ladders.

M PAONU MERCAimiE CO.
The Best of Everything

Dry Goods,
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Etc.
«

Paonia, Colo.

Phone 25

WADE MERCANM COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocery, Bakery, Meat Market
Manufacturers of “ Carnation,” “ Butter Crust,” “ Twin
Loafs,” “ Cream,” “ Whole Wheat” and Rye Bread
STAPLE A N D F A N C Y GRCK:ER1ES
STRICTLY M ODERN M E A T M AR K ET
PA O N U , COLORADO

PHONE, CO-OP. I

M AKM STRM OCERY CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Meat Market
Co-Op. Phone 61

Paonia, Colo.

Grand Junction Advertisements

LANE AND COMPANY
Sheet Metal Products
Steam and Hot Water Heating— General Plumbing
Round Oak Heating Systems— Roofing Contractors

‘‘Quality Lane Service”
Grand Junction

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

QUALITY GROCERY & MARKET
Giblin & Schneible, Proprietors

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Fresh and Cured Meats
Phones 163 and 164
438 Main Street

Grand Junction, Colo.

Such a community house is called
a pueblo, and the Indians who dwell
in these habitations are called Pueblo
Indians, the name being derived from
the Spanish term, meaning village.
Many pueblos still survive in the
states o f New Mexico and Arizona,
the least modified o f which are the
seven villages o f the Hopi, situated
not far from the Grand Canyon
National park.
From the car windows o f the Santa
Fe railroad the traveler can see sev
eral o f the pueblos, including Santo
Domingo, San Felipe, Sandia, Isieta,
and Laguna. As pueblo houses are
made o f stone or o f sun-dried bricks,
their walls are durable; ruins of
them remain for a long time, and one
who journeys along the river valleys
away from the railroad may see
throughout the southwestern part o f
the United States numbers of desert
ed pueblos in ruins, some o f which
are simply piles o f stone; others bavg
well-made walls projecting above the
ground.

“ A charmed city in an enchanted
valley where the gods have stored
their treasures in prodigal profusion
awaiting only the magic touch of
human industry to convert them into
the forms best adapted to serve man
kind in this age o f modem eirllization.”
This is your first impression on ap
proaching Delta, after the ride across
the desort as you first view the orch
ards and fields, the farm homes, the
herds and flocks, the tall chimneys
indicating numerous industrial plants,
the vride well-paved Main street of
the c^y with
artistic parks at each
end, the numerous cottage homes
nestling in cosy grounds o f shmbbery
and velvety lawns along streets bor
dered with gdant shade trees whose
leafy canopies meet across the way,
the numeroiu and beautiful churches,
school houses, and other public build
ings; and substantial business blocks
whose show windows display stocks
o f merchandise o f the latest and best
to be found In any western city.
Delta county, according to statis
tics compiled by the department o f
agriculture, ships more apples than all
other counties o f Colorado combined.
United States bulletins show 1,757
carloads o f apples shipped from this
county last year, while the rest o f the
state shipped only 1,436 carloads.
Denver was Delta county’s best mark
et, that city unloading 225 cars, al
though other shipments went to no'
fewer than twenty different states.
The big shipping points in the county
were Hotchkiss, 615 cars Austin,
572; Paonia, 604; Delta, 66.
Delta h u adopted the "commis
sion” form o f local government and
has used it since 1912. This indi
cates that the citizenship is up to date
in city government, as well as other
affairs.
"Land o t SuBihine, PUatare and!
PrMpwity”
This is the slogan recently adopted
by the Delta County Chamber of
Commerce and for which ^a cash
prize was paid. The name was seings on the aides o f the cliffs adja
cent to their habitations.
As their sense of .beauty was keen,
their art, though primitive, was true;
rarely realistic, generally symbolic.
Their decorations o f cotton fabrics
and ceramic work might be called
beautiful, even when judged by our
own standards. They fashioned axes,
spear-points, and rude tools o f stone;
they wove sandals and made a^raetive basketry.
They were not content with rude
buildings, and had long outgrown
caves and earth-lodges that satisfied
as dwellings the less advanced Indians
farther north and s6uth o f them. For
their habitations they shaped stones
into regular forms, onumenting them
with designs, and laid them one on
another. Their masonry resisted the
destructive forces o f centuries o f rain
and snow beating upon them.
When the ancestors o f the Mesa
Verde cliff dwellers first sought
natural caves in these precipitous
(Continued Next Page)

Th^ sugar company to a large ex cultural industry here finds that soils
lected by a number o f judges from
several hundred submitted, and is to tent finances the,'grower and lends and conditions are so varied that he
be a permanent slogan, It is to be him every assistance In producing the may select at will the line o f agricul
used on advertising matter o f vari largest possible crop o f the highest ture to which he is best adapted and
ous kinds, and also adorns many quality.' This is done through field that if he has made a mistake in hia
autos o f resident members. It is a men ^killed in the production end of selection it is. easy to shift to another.
Potatoes, onions and sugar beeti
delightful suggestion for heralding to the business, aS well as financial as
seem
to be the lines most generally
the world the admirable features of sistance in producing and harvesting
followed and many phenomenal suc
this wonderland— sunsLine— pleasure the crop.
cesses are recorded.
General Agricaltnr*
— prosperity.
The man who feels himself not - The Rev. Aloysius Hilbig is Catho
The sugar beet factory is capable
o f handling twelve thousand acres of adapted- to fru it grq'wing, or not cir lic pastor at Delta, which has a par
beets, but is not always able to con cumstanced to enter that line o f agri ish school.
tract for that acreage in its territory.
Delta ^ounty and district has many 1^11—nW
high-production records, some run
ning as high os 30 tons per acre. The
average for the district is around
fourteen tons. Growers-who regular
ly produce twelve and upwards find
. m
that in a series o f years their beet
crop has been a valuable and profit
able source o f revenue.
Certain sections o f this district
Durango
DELTA,
Alamosa
have been so well proven as to make
a beet crop practically certa’n and
Monte Vista
Colorado
Montrose
profitable. The greater portion of
the unprofitable acreage is planted
on lands not so well suited, or the re
sult o f other preventable causes, as a
general rule.
The beet farmer is always assured 1
Watch Inspectors
of a market fo r his product. He is
for the
also assured o f a price which guaran
D. & R. G. W. R.R.
tees him- a profit if his production
is up to the general average o f the
district, in addition he is assured of*
a bonus based upon the sugar con
tent of his beets if the market price
o f sugar reaches above certain fig
ures. In other words, the sugar com
pany shares with the grower all the
profits above a certain figure. This
has in the past brought the grower
as much as ten dollars a ton for his
Delta, Colorado
336 Main Street
beets. It rarely fails to bring him
some return above the contract price
o f the beets.

WARIR’S V A R M STORE

Headquarters for Holiday Goods

C D. ALIEN & SON

Jewelers—Opticians

A Complete Line of Watches, Clocks,
Silverware and Jewelry

1

O

UR FLOOR COVERING
department is complete
for spring. Linoleum,
Felt Base, Yard Goods and
Rugs, up to 12x15 feet. Axminster, Wiltons, Velvets, other
makes of Rugs at the lowest
prices ever put out since be
fore the war.
Wall Paper carried in stock in
large assortment of patterns,
also have samples from three
large paper houses.

Stone ruins o f pueblos are also
found on the tops o f isolated plateaus
called mesas in the southwest, from
their Spanish name meaning tables.
The depressions have been worn down
by the rains o f centuries which have
eroded deep gorges called canyons,
often extending fo r many miles,
showing on their sides alternating
layers o f rock o f different colors and
degrees o f hardness. When softer
layers o f rock occur below the hard
er in the sides o f these mesas, there
DELTA
are worn caves often 50 feet high
and several hundred feet long.
The Mesa Verde, or Green Mesa,
is so called from the juniper and ^>0000
plnon trees which, growing upon it,
impart to it a verdant tone.
This
mesa is 15 miles long by eight miles
wide. Rising abruptly from the val
Bread la Your Best Food— Eat More of It
ley on the north side, its top slopes
HOME OF
gradually southward to the high cliff
bordering the valley o f the Mancos
on the south. Into this valley open
a number o f small, high-walled can
Wholesale and Retail
Delta, Colorado
yons through which occasionally, in
times o f heavy rain, raging torrents
of water flow into the Mancos. In
the shelter o f the sides o f these small
canyons are some o f the best-pre
served cliff-dwellings in America.
In prehistoric times a large human
I. C. HALL, President and Manager
population sought a home in these
cliff dwellings, fo r protection of
themselves and their property. They
obtained their livelihood by agricul
ture on the forbidding tope o f the
mesa, cultivating scanty farms, which
yielded them a small crop o f com .
Life must have been hard in this
arid country when the Mesa Verde
communities flourished in the sides
o f these sandstone cliffs. Gsme was
scarce and hunting arduous.
The
Mancos yielded a few fish. The earth
contributed berries and nuts.
At
that time as at present water was
Colorado Phone 128-W Co-Operative Phone 122 Black
found only in sequestered places near
the heads o f canyons; but notwith
DELTA, COLORADO
standing these difficulties the inhabi
tants cultivated and harvested com ,
which they ground on flat stones
called metates, and baked their bread
on a stone griddle. They boiled
their meat in well-made pattern ves
sels, some o f which were artistically
decorated. Their life was hard, but
It
so confidently did they believe that
they were dependent upon the gods
to make the rain fall and the com
grow that they worshipped the sun as
the father o f all and
earth as the
mother who brought them all their
material blesaingA.

Complete House Fur
nishings, Stoves and
Ranges— Dinnerware

TBE GEO. SEABOliRN MERCANULE COMPANY

ARTHUR’ S BAKERY

PERFECTION MILK BREAD

I M G R A l MESA U M B i CO.
Dealers in Sash, Doors, Lumber
and Building Material
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint
Yards, Corner Third and Palmer

DIHAR’S DRUG STORE, INC.

COLO.

H I . J. HOLLANDS COMPANY
Delta’s Largest Department Store
COLO.

DELTA

Co-Operative Phone 35
Mountain States Phone 35

• Twenty-Eight Years Continuous Service

The Oldest National Bank in Delta County
United States Depository for
Postal Savings Funds
and Post Office Department
‘

Established 1900 /

The

^ Prescription Drugguts

Drugs, Sundries, Supplie:s

They possessed no written . lan
guage and could record their thoughts
only by a few symbols which they
painted on their earthenware jars or
scratched in the form o f picture-writ-

ORIGINAL

First National Bank
*

t

Delta, Colaroda
DELTA, COLORADO

IN POOR
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H Durango, Metropolis of San Juan Basin %

Guiuiisoii, CoiniiKrdal Center of Gunnison VaDey

Each Delta, Grand Junction and DeBeque,
Bosiness is good in Durango! As' the San Juan basin has long been a Rev. Michael Mas, C.R.T.
MESA VERDE NATIONAL
Gunnison is situated in the upper fords are annually raised and shipped
all thriving towns along the Denver
parish
has
a
school
in
connection,
a city, Durango has made greater leading district, has come back
Gun
PARK
end o f a delta formed by the junc to the markets o f the world.
with large attendances.
The schools &, Rio Grande Western, with ample
strides
during
1925-26-27
than
daring
splendidly, and promises greatly to
nison cattle seldom, if ever, fail to
tion o f the Gunnison river and
are ably looked after by the Sisters auto, livery and outfitting facilities.
any five-year period covering the past
(Continued from Preceding Page)
top the market. Likewise the pro
exceed anything o f the past A t an o f Mercy who conduct a hospital also. These waters lie twenty-five miles
Tomichi creek. These are two o f the duct o f the heavy producing hay clifft for their shelter, they were not twenty years. Building and improve
expenditure o f nearly a half milUon
northeast o f Delta. Auto stage ser- '
greatest trout fishing streams of ranches commands the highest price in such a high sociological condition ments have been greater.than the
vice is operated between Delta and
GRAND
MESA
LAKES
dollars,
the
smelting
plant
o
f
the
Colorado; the fame o f the Gunnison because o f its high'nutritious values. as when they left them. They avail total o f the past ten years. Good
The Grand Mesa, the great recrea Cedaredge, which is' twelve miles
American
Smelting
&
Refining
com
farm
crops
and
the
rehabilitation
of
Gunnison is the commercial center
as a trout stream is known far
ed them86lves,of these places not only mining, combined with fair prices for pany at Durango has installed the tion ground o f the Battlement Nation from the lakes and th^ nearest post*
o f the Gunnison valley, and is the
and wide. Ohio creek, Beaver creek.
Coolbaugh process, making possible al forest, is located on the western office.
depot for important coal and ipiner- for shelter from the winter storms livestodk, have served to bring about
East river. Quartz creek, Cochetopa
The particular value o f the Grand
the
profitable handling o f all zinc slope o f the Continental Divide in
al interests, which lie northward and and the summer sun, but also from a better condition in general, al
creek and many other smaller streams
Mesa^for
recreation pnrposes comes
Delta
and
Mesa
counties,
and
lies
be
carrying
ores
lyhich
could,
not
be
are tapped by a branch line o f the wild animals and human enemies. though farmers in many instances
are lotated in the immediate viciidty
from its accessibility, the fine camp«
tween
the
Gunnison
and
Colorado
riv
previously
smelted
on
account
o
f
pen
have
not
yet
recovered
from
the
ad
D em er & Rio Grande Western run Sallying forth from them, they made
of Gunnison and afford the finest
ers, two o f the most important ing grounds available and the excel
alties.
justment period.
ning twoJity-seven miles to Crested
warfare upon all their enemies. In
trout fishing in the entire country.
lent trout fishing which the lakes and
One o f the largest contributing
The year 1927, has definitely es streams o f Colorado.
Butte,'a great coal producing district
Wild game abounds in the gulches
streams o f the region afford.
The
T
o
the
lover
o
f
nature
and
out-oforder
to
render
their
aerie
homes
ac
causes
fo
r
good
business
in
Durango
tablished the San JUan basin as a
in the picturesque Elk mountains.
near the town. Mountain lion hunt
Grand
Mesa
is
a
paradise
for
the
doors
the
special
charm
o
f
the
Grand
cessible,
they
cut
fo
o
t
and
hand
holes
is
the
greatly
improved
se’rvice
now
commercial oil field.
Three com
Rev. Arthur B. Kerr is the pastor
ing is a favorite sport o f the ranch
amateur
angler.
The
trout
streams
Mesa
lies
in
its
countless
emerald
in
4he
rocky
walls
and
constructed
being
provided
by
the
Denver
&
Rio
mercial oil wells, capable o f produc
o f S t Peter’s church at Gunnison. He
ers. Field shooting is the finest, there
also attends the mission at Lake City. trails along the top o f the talus at Grande Western railroad. Two hun ing at least 6,090 barrels per day, lakes set in basins formed by volcanic and lakes of the Battlement National
being plenty o f grouse, ducks and
the fo o t o f the cliffs. Hand in hand dred miles o f heavy steel rails were have been drilled in southwest of eruptions and sUrrqunded by forests forest are regularly- stocked with
other small game.
Within a few
THE NEW MARKET
with the growth o f their architectural laid during 1923 between Durango Durango on the now famous Hogback o f cuniferous timber. From vantage young fish from government, state
miles o f Gunnison, bear are found.
W. A. Truesdale, the able and skill they developed other crafts and and Alamosa and new and larger structure in San Juan county, New points on the rim rock's o f the Mesa and private hatcheries, and excellent
Excellent hotel accommodations. Be courteous proprietor o f this modem arts.
motive power is making possible a Mexico.
Gas wells having a ddily dozens o f lakes may be seen at one fishing is to be had during the entire
ing centrally located, Gunnison is a and up-to-date market, has been es
The earliest culture so far identi transportation service that is felt flow as high as 75,000,000 feet per time. The most extensive body of summer season. Big game animals
fine supply and outfitting point for tablished in business in Gunnison fo r fied on the Mesa Verde is the sowater in this region is Island lake are' not abundant on the mesa, al
favorably by every resident o f the day have also been brought in.
camping, fishing or hunting parties. the past five years and has built up called "P ost basket maker, culture,”
with an area o f over five hundred though elk,-deer and mountain sheep
San Juan basin.
Extensive mining and exploration
Waunita Hot Springs nestles among a business that any man might well first found in Step House cave on
The mining industry, for which work has been carried on in the La acres. Many o f the other lakes, such on the higher mesas are observed. A ^
the pines at the base o f Tomichi feel proud of. He carries a complete the west side o f the park. These
as Alexander, Ward, Twin Barron, few bear, mountain lion, bobcat and ,
Plata mountains, twenty miles west
dome.
stock o f meats, fruits, vegetables, early inhabitants constructed roughly the number o f these rooms it would
Eggleston, Forrest, Butts, Star, Leon lynx are found in the forest,
o f Durango, during the past twelve
The Western State college is lo bread, butter, milk, cream, cheese, circular, semisubterranean c y ^ or appear that there at least 23 social
For those who would enjoy the o u t-:
and Tri'ckcl Park vary in size from
months, with the result that this
rooms in the sandy debris on the floor units or clans in C liff Palace.
cated at Gunnison and during the etc.
The
twenty-five to one hundred acres or door attractions o f the Mesa region '
promising camp has. taken on more
This establishment is an attractive o f the caves. They excelled in the kivas were the rooms where the men
summer months more than 600 stu
but do not care to camp out or “ rough
more.
life in d activity than for many years.
dents are in attendance, a great many and neat store and is fitted up to art o f basketry, and were the first spent most o f the time devoted to
Until, recent years it has been a it,” excellent accommodations a r e ;
The May Day mine has been contin
o f them accompanied by their par handle the large trade in a pleasing to invent pottery, tempering the clay ceremonies, councils, and
other
uously worked oh a large scale with field only fo r a few, but with the available at a summer resort operated '
manner.
He
carries
the
choicest
cuts
ents who find this a delightful place
gatherings. In. Uie social conditions
with cedar bark.
government road and trail develop by the Grand Mesa Resort company 1
satisfactory results, while the Idaho
for a summer vacation.
Gunnison o f meat, and fish and game is handled
Much later, the “ Pre-pueblo cul prevalent at C liff Palace the religious
ment it is now accessible to all. The (address Delta, Colorado) in the {
and more than a dozen other prop
is nationally known as the "Sunshine in season. Through honorable busi ture” dominated the Mesa Verde. fraternity was limited to the roen
nearest‘ rail pomts to the mesa are vicinity o f Alexander lake.
erties have made excellent showings.
City o f the World.” The sun shinek ness methods and the application o f Their homes were buift on the open o f the clan.
Probably the best results have been
practically every day in the year, and correct business principles, he has mesa lands, and were of the “ pit
Apparently there is no uniformity
had by the San Juan Exploration
^ the famous La Veta hotel owes a built up a nice business, and today dwelling” or “ earth-lodge” type, not in the distribution o f the kivas.
As
company, which, controls about 1,500
part o f its popularity to the fact that it is one o f the important shopping very unlike the Navajo hogan or it was prescribed that these -rooms
the management gives free a meal or places o f the housewife in Gunnison, Pawnee earth lodge. The excavated should be subterranean, the greatest acres o f highly mineralized and part
ly developed ground on which con
room to each of its guests every day who can always feel assured that she dwelling called Earth Lodge A is an number were placed in front o f the
siderable exploration work is being
the sun fails to shine.
The manage will receive only the best treatment excellent example o f this type. The rectangular buildings, ^where it was
carried out. This company has about
ment has been obliged to make good and obtain, in addition, the very best floors were sunken slightly below the easiest to construct them. But when
$750,000 worth o f ore blocked out
only six times in eleven years. There that the market affords.
surface, and the low walls plastered necessary these structures were built
are twenty-fiVe one-day trips which
In short, orders will be filled with mud or reinforced with rough far back in the cave an^ inclosed by on one group o f claims, and has
recently opened up an extensive vein
can be made from Gunnison into the promptly and properly, whether you balls o f clay laid up as masonry.
A a double wall, the intervals between
mountains and canons on all sides; make a personal' visit to the store vaulted ro o f o f logs, plastered with whose sections were filled with earth carrying values in lead, silver and
gold as high aa $150 per ton, with
the automobiles roads in the vicinity or phone your orders.
mud, with a vent in the roof for the or rubble to raise it to the level o f
a good average o f $75. The La Plata
Ibeing most excellen t.
Mr. Truesdale numbers among his egress o f smoke from the fire pit be the kiva roof. In that way they were
The principal products o f the agri patrons many o f the readers of this low undoubtedly completed the struc artificially made subterranean, as district offers splendid opportunities
fo r mining men with capital.
cultural sections o f Gunnison county paper, all o f whom are loud in their ture. Hundreds o f pre-pueblo sites their beliefs required.
The territory surrounding Du
are livestock and hay. Thousands o f praise at the fair treatment accorded are found just south o f the Square
Antiquities are not the only attracrango continues to maintain a splen
head o f the famous tableback Here- by the management and clerks.
(Continned on Following Page)
Tower— Sun Point road.
The redid record in the production o f all
agriculture and horticulture crops, as
well as livestock. No other section
Certificate o f Authority No. 207
ESTABLISHED 1882
of' the irrigated' west has ever ex
REPORT O F CO N D ITIO N OF
Report o f Condition of
celled in quality and quantity pro
duction the wonderful San Juan re
DURANGO
gion.
There are homes and contenment
at Gunnison, in the State of Colorado, at the close of
at Gunnison, in the State of Colorado, at the close of the
here for . thousands o f ’ men and
business, December 31, 1927
business, February 28, 1928
women with vision who can. help in
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
Losni and DtBeoant(....'....$ 282,482.IT Capital stock paid in.
50,000.00
Capital s t o c k ________ ____ 8 50.000.
00 the development of 3,000,000 acres
Leant and Diicountt UnOverdrafts, Unscenred
1.598.13
Surplus fund .................
50,000.00*
Surplut Fund
.................
tecured______________ -..8 77.457.88
25.000.
00
o f fertile farming and horticulture
THOMAS MASON
U. S. Bonds deposited to
UudiTided
Undivided Profits (leas ex
Loam and Dltcoqnta S«lands, in. the advancement o f 1,600,secOre. circulation (par
profits -------- 820,804.81
• cured by CoHatetal..».».— 157,968.19
pense end taxeA paid)...... 12,688.91)
000 acres of. metalifferous laud; 8,value) ...... 8 50,000.00
I,ess current exSavinas Accounts-—
198.926.48
Loans on Bm I Ettata.._—
9,124.78
000,000 acres o f coal and and thou
All other United
penses paid__ 2,855.21
18,448.60
Individual Deposita' ______ 814,626.21
Overdrafts .......................—
548.7$
States GovBeserved lor taxes, interDus to Banks (not Battrrt
United SUtas Bonds.... .......
4.449.56
sands o f acres o f excellent prospect
4,677.05
Banks)
---4,217.22
ernment. Seest. etc., accrued------ ---Other Bonds snd Securities 46.894.25
ive oil and gas lands, together with
Dealers
ciirities.......... 190.000.00
Cireulatinx notes outstandDemand CertlfieefSs of De
2.401.44
Furniture and Fixtures.......
manufacturing and scores o f other
Total U. S. Government
ina ...»_________________
49,400.00
posit — ___ —.1___ __ — . 12,929.06
Other Beal Estate—.... ........
2,889.61
lines o f industry and effort.
Securities ______________
240,775.00
Amount due to State
Time Certifleatee of De
Due from Banks (not Re

MHAR

i

Lumber and Building Material
Phone 418
Let Us Help You Build a Home

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK The Gunnison Bank & Trust Co.

m MASON-AMiOLD COMPANY

Other bonds, stocks, ta>
eurities. etc. _____
Bankine house, $12,000.00
Fumlture.
Fixtures
2.500.00
Lawful reserve with Fed-eral Beserre Bank..........
Cash in vault and amount
due from National Banks
Cbecks on other banks in
the same city or town
aa reporting bank..........
Uiseellanaoua cash items..
Bedemption fund with -0.
S. Treasurer and dna
from' U, 6. Treasnrer„..

185,878.8^

14.500.00
40,005.85
408,584.84

2,252.88
612.89

Banks,
Bankers
and
Trust Companies _______
8,237.38
Individual deposits snbJeet to cheek__________
427,981.67
Certificates of deposit due
in less than 80 days
(other than for monsy
borrowed) .........
11,688.60
Savinas deposits (Includina tima certificates of
deposit other, than for
money borrowed) ______
522,806.97
--------------------TolaLt....„___._,„....$l,137,635.12

2.600.00

TotaU._____ _ _ 4 t ,1 3 7 ,e 3 5 .1 2

State o f Colorado, County o f Gunnison, ss.
I, C. F. Spencer, (Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge
and belief.
C. F. SPENCER, Cashier.
Correct— Attest:
John A. Steele, Samuel P. Spencer, J. F. Spencer, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day o f March,
1928.
(SEAL)
E. M. NOURSE,
My commission expires December 27, 1980.
Notary Public.
S. P. SPENCER, President
A. STEELE, Vice Pres.
C. F. SPENCER, Cashier
M. J, SIEVERS, Asst. Cashier
This Bank solicits your business. Every effort is made by courteous
persona] attention to give our customers prompt and efficient service

Compliments of

W . ENDNER
HARDWARE
Colorado

Gunnison

G IH O N MERCANULE CO.
J. J. MILLER

JOHN ROZMAN

W e Carry One o f the M ott Complete Grocery Stocks in
Colorado

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING

General MeriJiandise—Clothmg
Groceries
Telephone 84

Gunnison, Colo.

serve Banks) — -----2.05
Cash Items (not inclndina
Checks on Other Banks)
2,801.85
Due from Reserve Banks..» 277,646.25
Liberty Bonds and Ortiflcates of lodebtednsas (Re
serve) — ____________
20,000.00
Checks on Other Banks— ...
1,855.51
Cash on Hand.... ...
22.150.60
TOTAL..

posit ---------a------------------Reaerved for Interest..»..„....

10,542.80
262.19

TOTAL_____________8626.086.40

..8625,086.40

State o f Colorado, County o f Gunnison, bi.
We, C. W. Winslow, President, and W. W. McJCee, Cashier,
o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.
C. W. WINSLOW. President.
W. W. McKEE, Cashier.
Attest:
I
H. C. Bartlett, W. L. Curtis, C, W. Winslow, W. W. McKee, Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day o f December, 1927
(SEAL)
JOSEPH J. MILLER,
My commission expires December 27, 1930. .Notary Public.
C. W. WINSLOW, President
W. W, McKEE, Cashier
H. C. BARTLETT, Vice Pres.
A. E. WINSLOW, Asst. Cash.

Capital $50,000.00, Surplus $25,000.00
P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
markable “ C liff House” culture fol
lowed these earlier cultures.
The arrangement of houses in a
cliff dwelling o f the size o f Cliff
Palace is characteristic, and is in
timately associated with the distribu
tion o f the social divisions o f its
former inhabitants.
The population was composed of a
number o f units, possibly clans, each
o f which had its more or less distinct
social organization, as indicated in
the arrangements o f the rooms. The
rooms occupied by a clan were not
necessarily connected, although gen
erally neighboring rooms were distingnished from one another by their
uses. Thus, each clan had its men’s
room, which is ceremoniously called
the “ kiva.” Here the men o f the
clan practically lived, engaged in
their occupations. Each clan had al
so one or more rooms, which may be
styled the living rooms, and other inclosuires for granaries. The corn was
ground into meal in another room
containing the metate set in a stone
bin or trough. Sometimes ^he rooms
had fireplaces, although these were
generally in the plazas or on the
housetops. All these different rooms,
taken together, constituted the houses
that belonged to one clan.
The conviction that each kiva de
notes a distinct social unit as a clan
or a family, is supported by a general
similarity in the masonry of the kiva
walls and that o f adjacent houses
ascribed to the same clan.
From

ORIGINAL

Plans for the building o f a stan
dard guage railroad from the San
Juan basin to a point on the Santa
Fe near Gallup, New Mexico, which
would provide direct rail connections
with the south and west are pro
gressing favorably and construction
work is'apparently in sight for 1928.
The building of this important line
o f railroad is the “ paramount issue”
in the San Juan basin, and its con
summation is eagerly looked for by
every citizen.
Durango extends an open invita
tion to all good citizens to come and
see and be convinced o f the desir
ability o f the big Suu Juan country
as a good place in which to live and
prosper.
S t Columba’s church at Durango
is under the pastorate of Rev, 'Wil
liam Kipp, and the Sacred Heart
church (Mexican) is in charge o f

rHood Mortuary

' Groceries; Fresh and Salt Meats
Fruits, Vegetables and Bakery Goods
0

Corner Main Avenue and Tenth Street
FHONES: 193-194

DURANGO, COLO.

G.ETIFFANY,
THE REXALL STORE

Drugs, Toilet Articles and Fancy
Goods
Luncheonette Service From 11:30 to 2 P. M.

THE NORTH DURANGO GROCERY
AND MARKET
THOMAS L. DUPRAW

Staple and Fahey Groceries— Fresh and Salt Meat*
Fish and Oysters in Season
Phones: 99 and 98
Durango, Colo.

THE C. 0. D. STEAM U ID R Y
Monument Dealers

Try It and You Will Be ConvincedQ

Phone 82
w Next to Post Office

.

Soft Water Is Used Exclusiely
Colorado

Dui’ango

IN POOR

Absolutely the Best Rough Dry Service in
Colorado

CONDITION

DURANGO

COLORADO
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Hotchkiss, Colorado

i short rssoiM o f the past yest now have a eenrice that is right np a source o f income to quite a num
'eels that Hotchkiss and vicinity,
still in the midst o f plenty and
spare. Conditions as to markets,
^es, etc., are no different here than
>ther sections o f the state.
Bnt
production and varieties, this
tiop cannot be excelled a n y ^ e r e .
‘Sxhiblts at the county fair, held
;e in September, rrere a revela>
K to everyone, not only o f the prohts o f the Hotchkiss territory but
||the entire Delta county, which
h also demonstrated at the state
r at Pueblo. One o f the ^ i^ te s t
ms to this part o f the country has
m the real rehabilitation o f the
jver & Rio Grande Western rallId, which we now point to with
de.
J he hundreds o f thousands
i>dollars that have been spent on
;i North Fork line have been Qf the
atest benefit to its patrons.
We

to the minute in every respect.
Many cars o f livestock that should
be created to Hotchkiss have been
loaded at stations near the summer
ranges and with the number o f ears
o f products to be dripped before the
first o f the yhar would no doubt bring
the grand total to over 1,000 due
loads.
The sheep industry has been nnnsually good this year and anyone
living on a fair sired ranch can make
much better than a living with a small
herd. The cattle industry has proven
to be a great success throughout the
mesas. Many cars are shipped to
tiie leading high-class markets o f the
great West throughout the year.
There are a number o f large fruit
and produce houses that handle hun
dreds o f car loads o f fruit and vege
tables yearly. A lfalfa seed has been

Montrose, Colorado

giw eigaw ex

ber o f ranchmen, some getting as
high as $27 per acre fo r just the one
cutting. Threshennen tell that small
grain has been the bert for years;
the com crop will compare favor
ably with that o f the best corn-grow
ing states o f the middle w est
The
poultry and dairy business is good.
Tons o f eggs and poultry being
shipped from here annually.
Butter
and cheese also bring a large amount
o f revenue into the section monthly.
The fruit has been only a fair .in
come makOT this year. But the crop
was a splendid one. Beets are com
ing in- fo r their own and next season
the largest acreage known will be
planted in this valley.
Taking all
and all there is no brighter and bet
ter spot on this continent to make
the home than in this valley. Here
growa all o f the products o f the soil
that man cares to eat that grows in
the temperate xones.
Here is the
climate that is the wonder o f all who
come. No one is afraid o f the future
in a productive section, such as
Hotchkiss is situated in.
With the
best o f schools, churches, coal and
wood, great summer ranges fo r live
stock, we continue to say to the world
that Hotchldas is not only the hub o f
the North Fork valley but is the very
center o f the universe. This we will
prove to anyone who will climb to
the top o f Land’s End, and there they
can see that the bluest o f ddes reach
M down to the earth at the same dis
tance in all directions.

The d ty of. Montrose, Colo., is
situated on the Denver Rio Grande
Western railroad, 351 miles south
west o f Denver.
It is located in the valley o f the
Uncompahgre which is bordered on
the sontii by the San Juan inountainsr
and on the east and west by moun
tain ranges, affording one o f the
most picturesque views from all lo
cations in the valley, and is the coun
ty seat o f Montrose county. It is the
natural lodestone attracting trade
from all sections o f the county as
well as die adjacent counties, which
lie to the east, west, south and uortL
The city o f Montrose was founded
in 1882, and now has a population o f
4,000. Its schools and churches af
ford to all both religious and educa

tional opportunities.
The business life o f Montrose is
stable and progressive. It is sup
ported by agriculture, fruit, cattle,
sheep and mining interests.
Montrose has two sound banking
institutions, mhnely: the First Na
tional bank with capital and surplus
$160,000 and deposits o f over
$1,000,000; and the Montrose Na
tional Bank with capital and surplus
$116,000 and deposits between $S00r
000 and $600,000.
There are over 100,000 acres o f
farming lanil adjacent to Montrose
watered by the United States Recla
mation service, a tunnel havihg been
constructed six miles through the
mountain range bringing water from
the Gunnison river; this is supple-

raented with the water o f tiie Uncompahgte river which flows directly
t ^ u g h ^ e center o f the valley;
1,300 secoiul feet o f water is thus
supplied, affording ample water.
The marketing facilities are excel
lent The Denver & Rio Grande
Western railroad assists the fanners
in every way possible in locating mar
kets and fnmishinff re&igerator cars
fo r the transportation o f tiieir crops.
The services rendered by this com
pany during 1928 were most excel
lent, and t h o r o u ^ y appreciated by
the farraera and community.
The city o f Montrose is a most ex
cellent and attractive place, in which
to establish a home. Its streets are
well Hgdited; the main streets are
parked and paved and adorned with

Mesa Verde into nuiny iong, narrow THE WESTERN FURNITURE C a
OF MONTROSE, COLORADO
tonguelike mesas. The dark jmrplish
canyon o f the Mancos Tivtx is visible is one o f the old established compan
in the middle foreground,^ and be ies, doing a general house furnishing
yond, above the jagged outline o f the business, that enjoys the confidepce
AU:^rt Smith, President
H. H. AUdams, Cashier
mesa to the south, the Navajo reser o f the public to such a degree that
vation, surrounded by. the deep-blue they appear to be the leaders in that
Cazrisos o f Arizoiw and tiie Luka line in this part o f the state.
During the entire lifetime o f the
Chukas and Tunichas of New Mexico.
In the midst o f . this great mountain- company, Mr. A. C. Dntcher has been
inclosed, sandy plain, which seen at the head o f it and is always to be
from the mesa resembles a great in found active in its affairs.
It has been built np to its present
land sea snrrounded by dark, fo r
bidding mountains, rises Ship Rock commanding position by a' strict pol(45 miles distant), a great jagged ioy o f integrity, fair dealing and
shaft o f igneous rock, 1,604 feet fair prices. The usual frequent spec
higdi, which appean fo r all tfaq world ial sale is not encouraged here as the
like a great “ windjanuner” under full management is firmly o f the opinion
sail Toward evening, the illusion is that a reasonable profit with a larger
volume is the best policy on which
perfect
M ESA V E R D E N A T IO N A L
The new entrance road ascends the' to build.
PARK
The store with its fifty foot front
Mesa Verde south and east o f Point
and
two balconies affords a splendid
Lookout,
joining
the
old
road
which
(Continued from Preceding Page)
tions in the Mess Verde National ascends the north slope o f Point opportunity to display the different
park. Its natnral b^ u ties should hot Lookout, at the head o f the Morefield lines carried and is a really pleasing
be overlooked. In winter it is wholly canyon, where {hone box No. 4 is lo picture to look at.
They carry all the general lines
inaccessible on account o f the deep cated. The old road, little used be
that
go to furnish a home and a nnmcause
o
f
extreme
grades
and
singde
snows; in some months it is dry and
•om^ parched, but in June and July, when travel width, is Undergoing recoa- t>er of the special items now being
rains come, vegetation is in full stiuction, sinee it provides an easier used and also furniture o f the non
and much shorter route to the crest competitive type, whose appeal lies
bloom, the plants flower, the
H. A . Hughes
A. H. Jones
grows high in the ^kdes, ft e treee put o f the mesa. This road will neces in ite individuality o f design, ito his
on their bright new garments o f sarily be closed to tourists until the torical background and its sturdiness
o f construction.
green. . The Mesa'Verde is attractive work is completed.
People are now as much concerned
From
phone
box
N
o
..4
the
Knife
in all seasons o f the year and filled
with interest fo r those v ijo love the Edge entrance road is followed with the artistic beauty o f the home
grandeur and plcturesqueness o f around the base o f Lone Cone to the as with its security and people of
A. H. Jones and H. A. Hughes, Props.
north face o f the mesa, which it tra that type unhesitatingly submit t h ^
mountain scenery.
*
verses
fo r a mile and a half at an furniture troubles to this firm, 'where
“rbe Mesa Verde region,” writes
Artimr Chapman, “ has many attrac elevation o f 1,600 to 1,800 feet above the needs, the tastes and the pockettions besides its mins. It is a land the Montezuma valley before ascend book are all suited, with the definite
o f weird beauty. The canyons which ing the west side o f Prater canyon to assurance that they get valueit'eceived
seam the raeea, all o f which lead to the crest at phone box No. 3. Drive fo r the money paid, proceeding on th»
ward the distant Mancos rivet, are, in slowly. The signs are fo r your theory that no sale is a good, sale un
Hotchkiss, Colo.
Phone 120 Black
less it is fair and a real benefit to
many cases, replicas o f the Grand g^dance and instruction.
both parties.
The
loqger
and
less
scenic
Prater
Canyon o f the Colorado.
While the
Morefield
detour
road
leading
south
summer days a n warm, the nights
THE A. N. HUMPHRIES MERCAN
are cool, and the visitor should bring ward and to the le ft o f phone box
TILE COMPANY
plenty o f wrape besides the cloth No, 4 in entering the park will not
The operations o f the A. N. Hum
be
used
unless
the
Knife
Edge
rood
ing and shoes necessary fo r the work
phries Mercantile company are con
o f climbing around among the trails. is temporarily closed by conditions
temporary with and form a prime
Horses are available fo r those who unforeseen at this time.
Although there are hundreds' o f essential o f the material development
care to ride.
o f the western slope district, and es
'R is a conntry fo r active fo o t cliff dwellings within the l^esa Verde
pecially with that o f Montrose.
work, Just as it was in the days o f National park, the more important
O f dry goods, clothing, ready-tothe cliff-dwellers themselves.
But are located in Rock, Long, Wickiup,
wear, boots and shoes, aind commodi
Navajo,
Spruce,
Soda,
Moccasin
and
when one has spent a few days among
ties necessary to the h o m », it has
the cedars and jack pines o f the tributary canyons. Surface ruins of
furnished, our people, in a large
Mesa Verde, well named ’ Green a different type are widely distrib
measure, with all their household
Table* by the Spaniards o f early days, uted over the narrow mesas separat
supplies. This firm is also dealer in
le becomes an enthusiast and will be ing the numerous canyons. A vast
wholesale as well as retail— and the
found 4unong those who return again area surrounding the park contains
mail order business is one o f substan
TELEPHONE 52
H OTCH KISS, COLO.
and again to this most unique of more or less important ruins of these
tial proportions. For every point of
national parks to study its mysteries early inhabitants, most important dhd
merit that can be shown byt reason
easiest
o
f
access
from
the
park
being
and its beauties from all angles.”
o f an early start, a long career o f
The highest part o f the Mesa the Aztec m in and Chaco Canyon
usefulness, and that kind o f public
Verde National park is Park Point, National Monuments, New Mexico,
spirited enterprise which has contrib
8,576 feet above sea level, while the Yucca House National Monument,
uted greatly to the upbuilding o f a
Point Lookout, the most prominent Colorado, and the Hovenweep Nation
community, no firm can show a bet
point on the Mesa Verde, h asdn ele al Monument, Colorado-Uta^
tor record than this one, and none
Administration
vation o f 8,428 feet above sea level
is more worthy ~of the hearty com
The northern edge o f the mesa term ' Mesa Verde Natioqal park is un
mendation* o f all the people than the
inates in a precipitous bluff, averag der the exclusive control , o f the
«
A. N. Humphries Mercantile com
ing 2,006 feet above the Montezuma National Park Service o f the depart
pany. The officers and directors o f
3
valley. The general slope o f th e ^ ^ - ment o f the interior, which is author
the company are among the foremost
face is to the south, and as the main ized to prescribe such rules and regabusiness men o f this section, and all
road to the 3ruins meanders bac^ and lations and 'to establish such service
Dry Goods and Notions, Hats and Caps, Gentlemen’s
have taken active parts in the devel
forth in heading each smaUei^SMyPn, aj^t may deem necessary for the care
Furnishing Goods,’ Boo^ and Shoes, Stationery
opment and building up o f the city
d manamment of the park and lo r
many times approaching t^^^very
Confectionery
and district Mr. A. N. Humphries
le s | »s ^ a tio n from injury or spoli
blink o f the g^reat northern fault line,
is the president and manager; I. W.
tremendous expanses o f diversitied atibn' o j ? ^ e ruins and other relics
Humphries, vice president, and A. K.
terrain are brought into view, first o f prihiitive man within the limits of
Humphries, secretary and treasurer.
in Colorado and Utah, then in Arizo the reservation.
They are highly esteemed by all
The National Park Service is rep
na and New Mexico.
classes and have merited the liberal
To the north and west, the great resented in the sctusl administration
support o f the Catholic people.
Montezuma valley, dotted with arti o f the park by a superintendent, who
Hardware and Tinware, Arms and Ammunition, Harness
ficial lakes and fertile fields, appears is assisted in the protection o f its
camp to the various ruins, and visit
and Saddles, Stoves and Ranges, Jewelry and Silverware
as from an airplane flying from 2,000 natural and historic features by
ors vdll not be permitted to visit the
Glassware and Queensware; Sewing Machines
to 2,500 feet above, with the Rico number o f park rangers and guides.
ruins .unless so accompanied.
mountains and Lone Cone o f Colo- Mr. James L. Nusbaum is superin
The park season is May 16 to
cado, and the La Sals, the Blues, aiid tendent o f Mesa Verde National park.
November 1.
His
post
office
address
is
Mancos,
Bears Ears of Utah dominating the
distant horizon, in some directions Colo.
LIVING WAGE FUNDAMENTAL
Daring the season visitors will be
over 115 miles distant.
PRECEPT OF JUSTICE
Southward, numerous deep canyons provided, 'orith' competent authorized
The late Archbishop Keating of
in which the more important cliff rangers or guides, without cost, to ac
U verpool held to this idea (quoted
dwellings are found subdivide the company them from Spmee Tree
from one o f his pastorals):
“ ‘ The family living wage” in an in
dustrial state is the most fund^
mental precept o f social justice.
COMPLIMENTS OF
‘ What the industry can afford’ may
OPFICEES
be accepted as a fair basic for the
J. T. Myers, Vice President
S. A. Sylvester, President
ramaneration o f the higher grades of
C. E. Myers, Cashier
Geo. Gnntiisr, Second Vice Prss.
workers; but cannot be accepted as a
basis for the lowest grade. If it should
seem to entail a starvation wage. .

The North Fork
State Bank
Capital Stock $15,000.00

Surplus $5,500.00
Undivided Profits Over. $3,000.00

Deposits, $2493S.OO

Colorado

Hotchkiss

PEOPLE’ S GARAGE, INC.
Authorized Ford Agents
Sales and Service

JO E RARNIE

Groceries, Bakery and Meats

THE

HOTCHKISS e C A N M CO.
Ever rbody*s Store

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh and Salt Meat, Flour and Feed

The First
National Bank

THE H E P M N T LUMBER CO.

Safety

Security

Service

Member Federal Reserve System
“ A Service Bank”

HOTCHKISS

COLORADO

LUMBER

General Hardv^are, Paints
International Harvester Machinery
M. E. Ray, Manager

Hotchkiss, Colo.

j
ORIGINAL

IN POOR

A traffic expert, speaking o f traffic
jams abroad, says the London chauf
feurs enliven many an occasion •with
their 'wit and sarcasm. One London
driver drew up when he saw
destrian directly in his way and very
politely inquired:
” I say, sir; may I ask what are
your plana?”

CONDITION

ornamental electric lights; the r«d>
dence streets are graveled. The high
ways leading from Montrose through
out the conntry are graded and grav
eled and afford the most pleasuzabla
automobile trips found anywbera is
the state. I f you are looking fo r a
home, the city and county o f Mont
rose o ffer you the following oppor
tunities: Mercantile, farming, cattle
or sheep raising, orcharding and
mining.
We have ample opportunities and
are only too anxious to increase onr
population with those who desire to
aid us and themselves by boildiDg np
a better social, moral, fa m in g and
business community.
Rev. D. A. Barry is the pastor o f
S t Mary’s church.

THE

MONTROSE F IE COMPART
E .M . Goodrich

Harry F. Buehring, Manager

Harry F .B uahiisg

Exclusive Dealers in Jaunita COAL
Th« Best Domestic, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Phone, Montrose 468-J
Office and Yard, 39 Main Street

Montrose, Colorado

WARNER’S VARIETY STORES
I

Delta, Colo.

MONTROSE, COLO.

Alamosa, Colo.

Durango, Colo.
Monte Vista, Colb,

Do Not Fail to See Our New Line of
i'

"*'* ■

Easter Novelties and Greeting Cards

GIBSON LUMBER S MERC. CO.
J. R. RAWSON, Local Manager

-

Building M a te^ Headquarters
Durable Paints— Baldwin Coal
Montrose, €k>lo.

Telephone 9

J. R. BROWN, ADA R. NICHOLS, Proprietors

THE MONTROSE CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturers at

“ GOLD BAND BUTTER”
Montrose

Colorado

MONTROSE FILLING STATION
J. R. B R O ^N , Manager

Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Greases
J. R. Brown

Ada R. Nichols

MONTROSE

F, B. Bloom
COLORADO

First National
Bank
Montrose, Colorado

Capital and Surplus, $160,11(10.111)
After more than THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS devoted to the
management of the affairs of this bank its officers are
today, more than ever, convinced that business interests
approve o f their welj known policy of CONSERVATISM,
whereby they have, all these years, steadfastly refused
to foster speculation or accept undue risk.
To continue this same policy and to maintain its reputa
tion for CONSERVATISM and SAFETY is the announced
aim of this bank’s officers and directors.

United States Depository
T. B. Townsend, President T. B. Townsend, Jr., Cashier
C. B. Akard, Vice President N. B. Callaway, Asst Cash.
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Holly, being situated on the main
line of the Santa Fe railroad, near
the eastern boundary o f Prowers'
county, occupies a very important po
sition in a commercial sense on ac
count o f the large area o f good farm
ing land that is naturally tributary
to the town. This little city has for
its trade territory a strip of country
from ten to twenty miles ift width,
east and west, and approximately
sixty miles in length, north and
south.
Holly has a first-class municipally
owned electric light and water plant,
giving “ twenty-four-hour" electric
service, and furnishing an abundance
o f pure cold artesian water.
A good
sewer system also adds to the com
fort o f the inhabitants.
Few towns in the Arkansas valley
can boast o f a more prosperous look
ing or better kept business section
than Holy presents. Practically all
o f the business buildings are o f brick
or stone, and a progressive and wide
awake body o f business men takes
pride in keeping the places o f busi
ness clean and presentable.
The residence section is sub
stantially built and is wonderfully
supplied with shade trees, and the

residence properties themselves are
generally kept in the best o f condi
tion. Here in the valley where it is
oftly a few feet to water, trees^ grass,
and flowers are easily grown and
many beautiful homes are to be seen.
This town is situated on the Santa
Fe trail and on the Gulf-Plains-Canadian highway, and also on the short
est route known between Oklahoma
City and Denver, marked “ O.A.A."
(Oklahoma Automobile association).
The town entertains countless tour
ists both summer and winter.
Holly is especially favored with
good schools.
They are second to
none in the state. Holly schools are
organized as a consolidated district
which comprises all the territory ly
ing within five to ten miles o f the
town.
Nine powerful motor busses
gather the children each morning and
return them after the day’s session.
Thus the rural pupil h is an equal
opportunity with the city child to
have

a

first

class education in a

graded school system.
Rev. J. J. Grohman is the pastor
o f St. Joseph’s church, irith missions
at Bristol and Granada.

M

BROWN LUMBER COMPANY
Coal, Lumber, Cement
and Hardware

of Las Animas County

Trinidad,

Holly, the Gateway

Trinidad, Colorado— altitude 6,000
feet; population 15,000; situated in;
the stockraising, coal-mining and ag
ricultural section, in the extreme
southeastern part o f Colorado.
Its
site is on the Purgatoire river, about
forty miles east o f the Sangre de
Cristo range o f the Continental di
vide. It is served by the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe, the Colorado
& Southern, the Denver & (Rio
Grande Western, and the Colorado &
Wyoming railways. The prosperity
o f the city depends mainly on the
mines adjacent to it and the agri
cultural and live stock section o f its
own and surrounding counties. It
has four banks with total deposits of
f 8,000,000, and monthly purchases o f
all commodities exceeding $5,000,000.
Trinidad enjoys a splendid reputation
as a business city. It is located on
the National Old Trails, Santa Fe
Trail, Colorado-to-Gulf and PlainsMountains highways.
Trinidad has
fifteen miles o f paved streets, attrac
tive homes, successful mercantile es
tablishments, progressive newspapers,
modem schools, churches o f almost
every denomination, many o f the
leading fraternal organizations, a
country club, golf links and tennis
court. Rotary, Lions, and Kivrtanis
clubs, parka and playgrounds, good
hotels, a large opera house and three
smallei' theaters.
The summers are bright, but cool;
the falls are crisp but sunny, open
and dry. The average rainfall for
the past ten ^ears is 17.71 inches and
the average mean temperature is
60.53 degrees F.

Trinidad’s public schools rank with
the blest in the country. A modem,
weU-eqnipped high school provides
excellent technical and academic in
struction. A modem auditorium and
gymnasium, recently erected, provide
increased facilities for the educa
tional, social and athletic develop
ment o f Trinidad's students.
Six
modem schbol buildings, with compe
tent teachers keep Trinidad’s grade
schools up to ihe high standard for
which they are noted. An up-to-date
business c o l l ^ , and a parochial
school and community hall, complete
Trinidad's educational opportunities.
One o f Trinidad’s greatest assets is
its pure, clear, .cool water, which is
piped through a thirty-three mile pipe
line from the snow capped moun
tains o f the Sangre de Cristo range.
The entire system is municipally
owned.
Many excellent ranches are located
in Las Animas county, nestling
among the trees and the mountains,
with their green meadows and their
herdy o f well-fed cattle, sheep and
hogs. Northeast o f Trinidad several
irrigation canals may be seen which
supply water to alfalfa fields, and
crops o f various kinds. Trinidad is
fortunate also in that it is supplied
with cleai^ rich milk and cream which
is carefully inspected by both city
and state authorities. One million
pounds o f butter per year is manu
factured in the city.
Trinidpd and Las Animas county
owe much o f their importance to the
coal mining industry. The coal field
occupies a long, narrow basin of

FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE
Is not the kind of a Benefit that merely makes itself
known by surface tumult, but it is a deep, firm-founded,
human consciousness that reflects the True Character of
“ THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY.” For FIFTY YEARS
this service has been a living part of the community
where it is located.

WILLIAM DUNCAN, Manager

H o l l y ............................................ Colo.
Do You Have First National Service?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TRINIDAD,
COLORADO

THE BANK
FOR EVERYBODY

Everything to Wear

about 2,000 square miles along the
fo o t o f the Rocky Mountains.
This
region contains the largest and the
best deposits o f bituminous coal west
of the Missouri river.
Las Animas
county mines more coal annually than
any other county in the state, produc
ing about 4,000,000 tons a year. Its
various mines employ nearly five
thousand men, with a monthly pay
roll o f more than $500,000.
Overlooking the city at the south,
stands Fisher’ s Peak, named after a
German artillery officer, who com
manded a batteiT in the Army o f the
West, that camped at its base in 1846.
This wonderful peak rises majestic
ally to a height o f 10,280 feet, and is
considered by many, one o f the most
picturesque peaks in the entire west.
It is readily accessible and the view

from the summit embraces the coun
try fo r a radius o f a hundred or
more miles.
In all Colorado there is nothing
just like the Spanish Peaks-r-twin
mountains disconnected from all oth
er mountains, rising abruptly from
the plains to a height o f over .13,000
feet; mountains known to the Span

WATCH YOUR STEP
Read what" a noted literary editor
o f New York has to say regarding the
example given by Catholics in their
everyday lives, and how it affects
Protestants; “ I am a convert to the
Catholic Church, and I have found
that argument does not make Catho
lics out o f non-Catholics,
What
counts morer than anything else is the
power o f example. The example o f
the life led by a good Catholic man,
and particularly, by a good Catholic
woman, performs wonders, almost
miracles! Every bad Catholic— by
which I mean, every non-prketising
Catholic, is keeping Protestants out
o f the Church!”
Such words spoken by one who is
qualified to know, ought to make us
stop and think. When we consider
that every moment o f our lives we are
being watched and judged, because o f
our membership in a religion which
is known to-set a high mark fo r those
who belong to it how careful ought
we not to be in our actions, and how
circumspect!
In modesty o f dress
especially, and in all good movements,
we ought to take .the lead, and we
ought to be well-known for our kind
ness and charity, our forgiveness of
injuries, our championship o f the
poor, and our neighborliness.
We
ought to be famous for our loyalty to
church duties^ and to our priests, for
the fervor with which we work for
our parish and the missons, for the
fearlessness with which we say “ n o!"
to a temptation, and the purity and
blamelessness o f our home lives.
For many are the souls that watch
us from near and afar, day by day,
who may be influenced, fo r good or
evil, by our actions.
Let us remem
ber the words o f the woman convert
who said “ 1 lived across the street
from a Catholic Church. I was con
verted by the crowds who went in and
out to Mass every day and Sundays."
— The GraiL

I

iards' long before many o f Colorado*
mountains were ever heard o f ; monH
ments about which cling some o f ^
most ancient legends o f the grea
Southwest; named by their earlit
visitors the “ Breasts o f the World;'
described in the writings o f the SpM
ish explorers and sacredly guarded q
the archives o f Old Mexico.

CAMPBELL-LEWIS MORTUARY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Private Ambulance
LADY ATTENDANT WHEN REQUESTED

PHONE 418-W
MAIN AND ANIMAS ST.

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

216 East Main St.

Telephone 595

HULLARE MORTUARY
Funeral Director
GEO. E. MULLARE, Sole Owner

Packard Ambulance Service
Lady Attendant
Modem Mortician Service

TROODAD GROCERYl MARKET
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, Meats, Poultry

Fish and Oysters in Season

Fresh and Salted Meats
Phones 466 and 467

Free Delivery

Trinidad, Colorado

Piggly Wiggly
Nationally Advertised Merchandise
Every Article Purchased at Piggly
Wiggly Carnes the Piggly Wiggly
Guarantee of Complete Satisfac
tion or Your Money Cheerfully
Refunded.

THE CATHOLIC PAPER

Harness, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Electrical Supplies, Radio,
Queensware, Stoves
and Ranges
Colo.

Holly

MOUNT SAN RAFAEL HOSPTTAL
Trinidad^ Colorado
CONDUCTED B y T J ^ SISTERS OF CHARITY
Located in the most healthful pa|t of the city, with un
excelled facilities for medical ministration. Eminent staff
of Physicians and Trained Nurses. Capacity 125 patients.
Training School for Nurses. X-Ray and Laboratory
Facilities Complete.

Lamar 'Advertisement

Lamar
Flour Mills

Trinidad’s New Laundry

CLEMENTS lor CLEAN fiOTHES
301 Nevada Street

MILLERS AND GRAIN
DEALERS

Telephone AS

Holly, Colorado, Advertisement
A. A. MORICH

J. H. GITHINS

1 1 MORICH FURNFUE CO.
a

MANUFACTURERS OF

DIAMOND M FLOUR
FANCY PATENT FLOUR
LAMAR,
COLORADO

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Dealers in Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums,
Window Shades, Draperies
Phonographs— Records
HOLLY

COLORADO

I am the Catholic paper. I gather
the news o f the world and bring it
to your library table; I speak to the
home in the evening light o f the vineclad porch or the glow o f the reading
room. I tell o f altar boy and Pope,
o f curate and Bishop, o f those whose
fingers are fresh with holy oils and
those whose years are golden .with
priestly administration.
My congre
gation is larger than any reached by
voice from pulpit or limited by parish
confines. To the young I bring in
spiration fo r their coming years; to
the old comfort, solace and stipula
tion. I chronicle the news o f the
world’s greatest institution and in
spire further love fo r it in the breasts
o f my readers. I bring back erring
feet into the fold ; I answer those
whose hearts are yearning to grasp
the truths o f religion and enter the
true port^s. I narrate tales of hard
ship o f nun and priest, relate stories
o f new temples to our God, and tell
o f sacrifices in fair o ff lands,
With
the world before me 1 gather the news
o f the Church and bring it to your
study. I live only a week but I speak
to thousands o f the things that have
come to pass in an institution that
has outlasted the frailties o f the
world. No greater mission has any
apostle, for my friends grow larger
every year, in history richer, my op
portunities for good greater.
Re
ceive me into your home and I repay
a hundred-fold fo r your willing sacri
fice. I am the courier o f the world’s*
greatest mother— the Church— fo r I
am the Catholic paper.— Southwest
Courier.

IN POOR

TRADE AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY
We KNOW Our Prices ARE Lower
Trinidad

.

.

.

>

■

■

Colorado

BUY A CAR HERE!
Chrysler—CadiUac
La SaDe—G.M.C. Trucks

T 1 BENHEn GARAGE CO.
‘‘Service That Satisfies”
Trinidad

Colorado

Conn Band Instruments,

Gibson String.Instruments

Telephone 736

An overpowering perfume o f fresh
ly gathered violets so fills one of the
rooms o f a 300-year-old English
farmhouse that the tenant has had
to vacate it. Although the room has
been thoroughly examined, the odor
persists. Legend has it that a girl,
Awhile arrangling Violets in a bowl in
this room, was stabbed by her jilted
lover.

BALDWIH PIANO ROOMS

The lowest temperature ever o f
ficially observed in continental United
States occurred a few winters ago at
Fort Eeough, near Miles City in
northeastern Montana, when the ther
mometer dropped to sixty-five degrees
below zero.

Sonora Phonographs

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS .

ORIGINAL

If You Want the Best for the Least

CONDITION

219 W . M a b St.

Trinidad, Colo.

H. B. STRATTON, Proprietor

Pianos and Player Pianos
’'I

Ludwig Drummers’ Traps
Leedy Drummers’ Traps \
Small Musical Instruments and Furnishings
\
Sheet Music, Records and Player Piano Rolls
j
Phonograph Repairing of All Kinds
*\

Easter Edition

G r e e le y , W e ld C o u n ty
(ireeley has a population o f 14,000; trading torrltory o f 36,000; eleVation o f 4,637 fe e t; mayor-city
icoimcil government; assessed valua’tion, $12,438,220; moderate taxes,
$25.30 per $1,000, 1928; cheap gas,
light and power; five banlcs, deposits
over $5,000,000; two building and
loan companies; ten manufacturing
jcompanies; one daily paper, morning
.and evening editions; one weekly
^aper; public library, 18,000 volhimes; $40,000 armory; national
^ a r d unit; $25,000 city hall, tol^ether with a city garage; motorised
^■ire department; two bands— city
nd American Legion; evening coniberts weekly during summer; good
^otel accommodations; free tourist
Ihuto camp; modem auto-bus city
transportation; four parks, three well
^improved.
Greeley stages each year a free
l^frourth of July celebration for all of
-’northern Colorado.
P Climate— Colorado has an ideal allijyear-round climate. Greeley shares
l|in this. The winters arc never inlitensely cold nor are the summers a Icessively hot. Strong winds are a
•parity.
The equable weather conditions
^irevailing here are most favorable
i^o good health and ideal working conlilitlonB. The average annual temper
ature in Greeley is 48.3 degrees; the
' average minimum temperature (Janu
ary) is 25.6; the average maximum
temperature, August, is 78.
The
^ n u m b er o f clear days last year of
f2 2 9 ; partly cloudy, 104, and cloudy,
32.
Municipal— One o f Greeley's prin'^cipal assets is its municipal water$wroks system which is valued ht
'|$750|000. Pure mountain water in
abundance is piped forty miles from
the Rocky mountains and contribjutes materially to the health and saniE^'tation o f the city.

Greeley's streets are wide, wellgraded and graveled, and well shaded
with large spreading trees.
The
street lighting system is excellent.
The up-to-date manner in which
the principal business houses are
maintained .adds much to the attrac
tiveness o f Greeley.
Homes, lawns,
and curbing are splendidly cared for,
typifying an individualistic civic spirit
which is characteristic o f the commqnity,
Schools— Greeley offers exception
al educational advantages to those
who wish to locate in a small but
growing city. The Colorado Teach
ers college, the St. John’s college for
men, two high schools, several ward
schools, and a business college— all
these serve to provide complete edu
cational facilities.
A new high
school buQding will be erected in the
near future.
Industries— That industries can- be
established and developed in Greeley
is demonstrated by the success o f
the Model flour mills, the Great
Western Sugar company, the Empson
Canning company,^and the Greeley
products grown or raised in this dis
trict.
In addition, other companies, such
as the Enight-Tllden company, which
builds and distributes auto-bus and
truck bodies, and the James Thomp
son company, which manufacture po
tato sorters and accessory equipment
are good examples o f what can be
done in other lines o f manufacturing.
The fact that Weld county has the
second largest coal field in the state,
and that hydro-electric power can be
developed readily in the mountains
close by, augurs well for the future
development o f this qection in the
field o f manufacturing.
Fraternal— ^The various lodges,
orders, clubs, and societies' common

Bicycles, Suppliq* and Repairing

P. C. MANN— Sporting Goods

to cities o f this aise and larger are
well supported here.
The Greeley
Elks’ club has a membership o f more
than 1,300 and the Knights o f Co
lumbus are also very active.
The Rotary, the Lions, and the Eiwanis clubs, the Women’s club, and
the American Legion are well estab
lished and their members participate
in the civic activities o f the commun
ity.
Hospitals— Greeley is fortunate in
having a community hospital built,
maintained and supervised by the
county o f Weld, under the direction
o f the board o f county commissioners
and an appointed manager.
The collective effort o f more than
twenty churches contributes- mater
ially to the general spiritual welfare
and social life o f Greeley. Here the
uplifting influences o f the churches
are manifest to an exceptional degree
in the moral atmosphere o f the com
munity. The Catholic population is
particulariy fortunate in having such
a handsome church as St, Peter’s, o f
which the Rev. Raymond P. Hickey
is the able pastor. There is a paro
chial graded and high school in con
nection with the parish.
St. Peter’s Catholic parish, Greeley,
under the pastorate o f the Rev. Ray
mond Hickey, is one o f the bestequipped in Colorado. When Father
Hickey was appointed here after the
death o f Father Andrew Casey he
found a beautiful church, but most
of it was still to be paid for. He has
built a splendid parochial school,
bought and altered a beautiful, large
house for a convent, and procured a
rectory. The parish has made a won
derful advance under Ills able guid
ance. The Sisters o f Mercy teach the
parish school, which is in fall keeping
with the standards o f a city that de
mands the best in education becanse
o f the presence here o f -the State
Teachers’ college.

Wholesale and RetaU

825 Seventh 5treet

PAVEMENT OF DEATH
A Frenchman, well known for his
anti-r^igioua ideas, was found on
the road lying unconscious in a pool
f blood, having been crushed under
he wheels o f his large wagon. Just
five' months before, as he was driv
ing along the road, he met a friend,
who was also driving a wagon, imd
drew up his horse to speak to him.
i poor man happened to be passing
t the moment, carrying on hu bead
box containing little statues of
Our Lady, by seUing which he made
his living. The sight o f the images
provoked the unbeliever.
He got
down from hia seat, and, taking a
number o f them, aaid: “ They’re Jlbt
dear; wo can M ve the road with
them.’ ’
Then ne proposed to his
companion to set them -along the road
,and drive the wagons over them.
|The latter objected. “ The Blessed
Virgin,’’ he sai(L “ has never done me
any harm.”
So saying, he drove
away. His friend took the statues,
arranged them in a line and crushed
them under the wheela It was not
surprising that people considered the
accident a judgment.

sisted Father Pridella to the river
and hid him aboard a junk. Strategy
was needed to effect the escape.
Father Fridella was hidden in a
Chinese coffin. Holes were bored in
the side to give him air._ Food was
stored in the coffin fo r his use. The
coffin was placed on deck.
A n went well fo r two days. On
the third day Father Fridella over
heard the sailors discuss a proposi
tion to break open the coffin in the
hope that valuables might be buried
with the body. Father Fridella, al
though badly frightened, made no
outcry. That night the coffin was
broken open.
The Chinese sailors
were at first as badly frightened as
the priest. At first they wanted to
kill him because he was a foreigner,
but ttaough an offer o f a reward his
life was spared and Father Fridella
returned to the coffin.
As the junk floated down the river
he heard the Boxers on the bank call
ing “ Death to the foreign devils.”
Ilius he traveled fo r seventeen days
down the Siang Kiang and the Wu
Ling Kiang to the West river. _ For
hours on the journey Father Fridella
was unconscious, all hope failed him,
and be was really indifferent to his
fate. First he had avoided sleep—
later he knew not whether he was
asleep or awake, whether the halfclad Orientals about him were men
or merely figments o f his disordered
imagination, while through it all ter
rible pains racked his body.
A t last the Junk reached Hong
Kong, and more dead than alive, Fa
ther Fridella was released.

RIDING ALONE
A happy example o f a man falling
jin t o the pit which he had dug for
Somebody else is afforded by the folIlowing well-known but always fresh
I'ctory o f a famous repartee: John
fFarsons, one o f the first Irish Com'missioners o f Insolvency, was travel
ing in a coach with Lord Norbury,
»the judge. Passing a gibbet, Nor;bury said with a chuckle: “ Parsons,
'where would you be now if that gal
The reason why the woman pas’s
lows had its due?’’
f “ Riding alone, Norbury,’ ’ was the and pays and pays is because she
busni on the installment plan.
quick reply.
JOURNEY IN A COFFIN
Letters from missionaries in Hong
SKong, dated early in July, 1900, told
['o f the marvelous escape o f Father
[;Fridella from the Boxers.
Father Fridella’s clmrge was in
{[ Hen Sien Fu, in Southern Hunan.
^.Before he escaped the Italian Bishop,
a three p rie s^ seven hundred native
I converts, including women and' children, had been fiendishly tortured
I and murdered.
To a resident o f Cun Fn, whose
son he had treated when critically ill,
•Father F id elia owed his life. The
Chinaman visited and fed him while
he was in hiding in the bills near the
town.
When the excitement bad
subsided somewhat the Chinaman ss-

It is said that boiling sanerkrant
will generally remove tiie smell o f
incense £rom a house.
The well-dressed man, say the tail
ors, must have five overcoats, but
fortunately fo r the multitude one
good overcoat will keep a man warm.
W ife: “ John, I'm writing a papCT
on cMendar reform for onr club, m
you know which Pope gave us our

'

SIDNEY G. F R A Z I E R
ARCHITECT

T 1 UNION DELIVERY CdPANY

• St. Peter’s Church, Greeley, Colorado

For

Moving, Storage, Packing and
Shipping

One of the Publix Theaters

STER LIN G

Telephone 255

518 Eighth A ve.

G reeley, Coloraiib

‘ 4

ureeUy, Colorado

t mm
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The Finest Screen Entertainment Available

TliV Greeley ' N a t i o n a l Bank |
S, H. Lawrence, G. A. Wright, Proprietors

Capital and Surplus $250,000.00

SHERMAN’ S TIRE SERVICE

Increaaed Facilitieo— Superior Service

Greeley

-

-

-

-

«•

Colorado

General, Kelly and Fisk Tires
1021 Eighth Ave. f

PHONE 167

LET US DO Y O U R LAU N D ERIN G

Greeley, Colorado '

Wet Wash, Thrifty, and Dry Wash
No Extra Charge fo r Anything We Can Wash or Iron

SANITARY LAUNDRY COMPANY

THE CHAMBERS
GAS RANGE
f

Phono 1327

824 Coronado Court

Groaloy, Colorado

n

Service You Can Depend Upon

Firelesa
C ook; W ith “ the Gas Tam ed O ff”

Whether You Need One Board or a Truck Load, You May
Be Sure It Will Be at Yout Door When You Want It.
That’s the Way We Guarantee Your Satisfaction by Giv
ing You the Quality You Are Entitled to afid the Service
You Expect

H e Gr^ley Gas & Fuel Company
1000 ...............
Ninth Ave-

HUGH F. WHElSLER

G M N S E Y & WHEELER
COLORADO
DO

1 The Mawson-Peterson Lumber Co.
Greeley

j

•

.. -

•

•

*

WILSON GROCERY

■

Colorado

COMPANY

R. J. SMITH, Proprietor

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

*

Our Prieea Are Less

We Solicit Your Patronage
Quality Ahrayi the Beet

GREELEY

THE I D. POTTER PLIIBIHG
i l l HEATING CO.

COLORADO

THE

TORRID

ZONE

Warm Air Furnace, Installed by the Standard Code, W ill Serve Ton
Faithfully for a (Quarter o f a Century

COUZEN’ S & DAY
Furnaces and Sheet M etal

Dealers in

816 Coronado Court

Groeley, Colorado

Talephene-S48

Pipe, Valves and Fittings

“ Iron Furnace” — Mechanical S t^ er

A LESSON ON PRIDE

[

Sanitary Plumbing, Scientific Heating
G reeley, Colo.

Satisfactory
Service

Greeley
“ So you’re going to the University
o f Chicago? What are you taking?”
“ Triggernometry,”

ORIGINAL

Building Material and Coal

IN POOR

Telephone 55

.

G reeley, Colorado

AN EASIER SHOWER OF EASM
VAIIIES
Will Be Found in Every Department of Our Store During
Our ANNTVE5RSARY SALE for the Month o f ApriL

We Invite You to Pay Us a Visit
and See These Wonderful Values.
720 Eighth
Street

‘ Paints, Varnishes, Wall Paper

Greeley, Colorado

BOISE PAYEHE LUMBER CO.
*

808 Coronado Court .

M a cy M ortu a ry

A . I. C L A R K - D E C O R A T O R
INDIVIDUAL

G reeley, Colorado

402 Greeley Building

P h o A r lp O ^ L
Perhaps fhe city man who contrib
utes his share o f taxes toward the
A"
support o f the agricultural college
W. S. GARNSEY, Jr.
wonders what good it is doing him.
He only needs to look out over, the
state at the great agricultural areas
where wealth is actually being cre
ated and pnt into dreulation, to fully
tia e c ia
realize that his business, no matter
what it may be, is always helped by
a prosperous agriculture.
GREELEY
For the high school boy or girl
who is planning to go to college, the
college offers a well-balanced selec
tion o f technical and vocational
conrses. They include agronomy,
animal husbandry, botanpr, chemistry,
civil and irrigation engineering, elec
trical engineering, economics and
sociology, English and history, entomdlogy and zoology, forestry, home
economics, horticulture, language,
mathematics, mechanical engineer
ing, phjrrical education, physics,
rural and vocational education, veter
inary medicine, and veterinary path
ology. Degrees are awarded in agri
culture, veterinary medicine, home
economics,, mechanic arts, science
and vocational teacher training.
Colorado Aggies are known fo r ex
cellence in athletics, good sportsman
ship, and fine college spirit.

GEORGE D. HORNE BOOK STORE

ARTISTIC

The Little House With Big Pictures
Watch for “ Ben Hur” and “ Big Parade” at Popular Priceei

p resen t oiJendaT?”

813 Tenth St.

G reeley, Colorado

THE PARK T H E A T E R

On the fly leaf of an old mortality
Husband: “ Pope? Good heavens: book is to he found the following les
I thought it came from the grocer.’’ son ]dan on pride. Qnaintly the old
Phone 288
moralist writes:
"W hy Aunt Dinah, you haven’t
Pride
has
seven
houghs:
Untruth,
married again, have you?”
“ Yes, honey, I has. Jes’ as often contempt, presumption, ambition,
as the Lawd takes ’ em, so will I.”
vainglory, hypocrisy, wicked dread. .
Untruth has three twigs: in gn titude, foolishness, apostasy.
Contempt is o f three sorts: not
praising others as they deserve; not
giving reverence where it is due; not
“ H It Is Prom Home’s, It Must Be Right”
obeying those who are in command
1^Presumption has six twigs: dnguBooks and Stationery, School Furniture, Globes, Maps, Text Books
and Supplies, A rt Material, Pictures, Wall Paper,
larity, extravagance, and also strife,
Stationery, Office Appliances, Loose Leaf
b oa^ n g, scorn and opposition.
Appliances
Bookkeeping and M ling
''
Vainglory has three small twigs:
G reeley, Colorado
EsUblished 1885
God’s gifts o f nature, fortune and
grace.
Hypocrisy is o f three kinds: fonl,
foolish, subtle.
DISTINCTIVE
ORIGINAL
The seventh bough o f pride
ride is ^
wicked fear and shame.
And-^ro
k
tA ^ >
Itv sins/
u ln ./
'
vdth all the rest o f the deadly
as fo r instance, envy which poisons
Home “ Service Station”
the heart and the mouth and the
head.

Telephone 702

PHONE 753

Easter Greetings

COLO. AG RICU LTU R AL
COLLEGE
(Continued from Preceding Page)
ranchmen many times the actual
number o f dollars spent in their dis
covery.
To get this information to the peo
ple, the extension service was organ
ized on a definite plan in, 1212. Since
that time great improvements have
been made in methods o f teaching
adults BO that farmers today are able
to understand technical agricnltural
information whether or not they
have ever had a college education.
Boys’ and girls’ clnb work is one o f
the most important phases o f exten
sion work and the grand total o f its
results will show up in. the next gen
eration o f farmers.

Key Fittings

Colorado

CONDITION

Opposite
Post Office

The Harris-Inglelield
Furniture Company

720 Eighth
Street
Opposite
Post Office

---- '---------------------------1------------ ---- -----=

r-

__

Juilge’s Tribute to Blessed Virgin

Catholic Edocatioo a Patriotic Duty
No longer can Catholics he accused
o f disloyalty to the United States
on account o f the system o f private
At • eonl«rea<« on acrieultore « t lehools which they nmintain. There
tht I/ondon School o f Eeononico, G, have not been wanting those who
IL Cho«t«rton fa y s an addresa on were ever ready to cry out a warning
“ Tba Fallacy o l Mass Prodactioh.”
against the "un-American” institu
StilL r e m riu the hnn)orona paper
tion, the parochial schools. But now
M c a w to
Pnnth, Fn84«Qd haa n
j^et having prodneed Hr. Cneetertion. they have been answered in clear
terms by no less an-authority than
"Father,’' aald Mabel, "do you en
the first citizen o f the republic, Hon.
joy hearing me einf?"
replied her father. "I Calvin Coolidge, President o f the
don’t know, Sot it’s aoothing in a United States c f America.
-\vatr, It wakea no forget nty ether
short time before Mr. Coolidge
troohlea.’’
made bis statement, James. J. Davis,
"Iloaa yonr budget help yen to U. 6> Secretary o f Labor, in an arti
cle entitled "J^liglon in Education''
eava any money?”
"Certainly, By the tlm# wa get It appearing in the October'number of
balanced each evening it’a too late to Good Housekeeping, published in New
|t0 anywhere.”
York, wrote;
Be: "I’ve had this car for yeare
"X contend first that a sound moral
and Mveb had a wrpoh."
education is o f the utmost importance
She; "Yon mean you’ve had this
wrack‘ for years and never had a to a youth," says Mr. Davis,
"The man whose education has
car,”
been without the moral and religious
A mavamant is on fact ta radoea fa eton that stir, him to be kind and
etima atoang our alien population. helpful to others §nd upright in the
Poiarhly kaajdnr tbam iram aaaaeiatinw With tha nattva po^lation would sight o f bis God, has missed the best
and finest satisfimtions in life.
help.
"1 don’t cere what particular sys
She was in Alaska looking over a tem ia used in teaching morals or re
} og ^arm. Aftor admiring a beaotinf silver specimen, she asked 'the ligion, but I say the soul o f this na
■m e '^Jnst new many tbnas can the tion will die if we do not instiU in the
fog he fkinntd for bia znrr’
minds and hearts of our children some
"limee t i ^ , madam,” said the proper form o f moral and religious
guide, gravely. "Any mere than that
sense.”
would spoil his temper.’’
President Coolidfe
An old lady, visiting an insane asy
In a speech delivered at the dedica
lum, ohaamd tha lonaties at work. tion o f to t Uncoln Memorial Library
Ona man was standing in a comer,
o f South Dakota State college, Brook
good man,” iftduitod tha old ings, S. D.i President Coolidge con
lady, ^*tmy don't you work? Aren’t firmed the Catholic position on edu
yon eraay?”
cation. The President said:
"res, mum, hut not that craay,”
"A ll onr iclenes and all our arts
tha roan rajdisd.

^

Greeley Adyertuementi

720 Tenth St

«

«

*

*

*
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TO THE VIRGIN MOTHER

0 clear ae the |yn and fair as the moon
And strong as a battle arrayed.
Lean down from tho hoighte of thy glory
0 hear us, and give us thine aid.
Thy people who gather before thee,
Immaculate Mother and Maid 1
Thy paean the angols are singing: ^
with sandals of flame tpey are shod;
Their lily-wound sterna they are bringing
To Jeaie's o'erhlossoming rod:
The heavenrare a rose-bloom enringing
The beautiful Mother of God.
But down on the earth we are treading
The valley of ehadowa and tears,
Oh a lengthening Rosary threading
The ebony beads or the years;
And we cry, though the cloud over-spreading,
To the hesft of the Mother, that hears.
Oh, pray for us here in the darhness,
Thou with the stars in thy hair:
Pray, for to thee there is given
A grace for thy children to share.
0 Mary, the hinges of heaven
Will turn at a breath of thy prayer I

•

"The human soul will always rebel
at any attempt to confine it to the
physical world. Its dwelling place is
in the intellectual and m o ^ worid.
It is to that realm that all true edu
cation should lead.
’■'We must maintain a stronger,
firmer grasp on the principles de
clared in the Psalms o f David and re
echoed in the- Proverbs o f his son,
Solomon, that ‘the fear o f the Lord
is the beginning o f knowledge.’ ”

Jeweler; " I f I were ycu, I would
"W hy doss he send you only one
not have ’ George, to his dearest
carnation a day?”
If AUce chaifps
"H e’e saying it with flowers, and Alice’ engraveeT
her mind, you can't use the nng
he stutters.^’
ag^n.”
"A t le^t Jim. has been able to put
Young Man: "What would you loga stop to t>is wife's e.^travagance.’’
gost?”
"How
be manage it?"
"I' would ttvatot the words,
"H e warned her that if she didn’t 'George to bis-firsi and only love.’ ”
let up there’d be nothing left for ali
mony.”

When Grandma was a flapper,
She droned like Mother Hubbard,
There Is in England a "Printers’
Error Societo” which awards a gold But grandma's flapper daughter
Dreues mor# like n#r cupboard.
medal annually to the compositor per—Pel Mpinos Capital.
;>«tratinc
the
meet
grotesque
t;rooe
graphical error. The medal for 1927
Cevernor Fuller Speelu
"How did that naughty little bey
went to the man who set up the foL
Governor Fuller o f Massachusetts, lowing: "The bride’s gift to the o f youri get hurt?"
"That good little boy o f yours
a Baptist, speaking at Holy Cross col irldegroom took the form o f a beaubatted him with # briok.'^
lege recently, said the following o f tifnl oresslng down."
the dangers o f irreligious education:
"The work that Father Dinand and
the men o f hie society are doing to
train young, men for good citizenship
is o f vital mportance In the welfare
o f our country. Thoughtful men are
realizing more and more the danger
Are Essential to Good Heelth
o f education along unsound lines—
disregarding certain principles and
without due consideration fo r certain
fundamental matters— which has been
W. E. NYSTROM
E. C. STUBBICH
prevalent in very many o f the col
PhoiM 43
Eaton, Colo.
P. O . Box 8
leges o f the country. The utterances
o f some of the professors are typical
of the irreligious mind that functions
in some seats o f learning.
^‘Shall we _ fight
courageously
agMnst enemies &om abroad, and surrerider supinely to deadl]^ foes at
hoihe? America has drifted far from
K. W. BELLROSE. Cashier
the spirit o f her Christian forbears,
RALPH J. EATON, Director
I. B. BILLS, Director
when she allows her once Christian
schools to be nurseries o f iitheism
sn4 corrupters o f the faith o f her
Eaton
Colorado
yodth. For .the salvation -o f their
c h i l d r e n , t o e preSen-atlon o f mor
a l!^ , for the welfare^of their nation,
American parents should arouse them
selves and cast put schools, colleges
and universities, atheists 'and irte
ligious instructors. . . . To my mind
Established April .22, 1907
an outstanding crusade against such
propaganda should be made.”
C. N. Jackson, President; F. V. Ellis, Vice Pres.; Rex C. Eaton, Cash.
—■
d ir F c t o r s
BE LOYAL TO EMPLOYER
C. N. Jackson, Bruce G. Eaton, Rex C. Eaton, F. V. Ellis, J. C. Stone
If yon work for a man, in heaven’s
COURTESY
PROMPTNESS
'
LIBERALITY
name work for him.
If he pays
wages that supply you your bread and
batter, work fo r him, speak well qf
Let Us Serve You for Your Easter Needs
him, stand by him, and stand by the
institution he represents- I think if
I worked for a man, I would work for
him. I would not work f o r him part
o l his time, but ail of hia time,
would give an undivided service or
none. I f put to a pinch, an ounce of
YO U R SUREST STORE
loyalty is worth a pound o f clever
ness. I f yon must vilify, condemn,
COLORADO
EATON
and eternally disparage why, resign • •••
yonr position, and when yon are out
side, criticize to yonr heazt'a content.
Do Your Easter Buying at the
But I pray yon, so long as you are a
part o f an institution, do toot cou'
demn i t Not that yon will injure
the institution— ^not that— but when
JOHN WAGNER, Proprietor
yon disparage the concern o f which
Fresh M eats,'G roceries and V egetables ~ '
you are a part, you disparage your
Phone, Eaton 70
Eaten, Colo.
self. Loyalty supplies power, poise,
purpose, ballast, and works fo r health
and success. Nature helps the loyal
man. I f yon are careless, slipshod,
indifferent, nature assumes that you
wish to be a nobody and grants yonr
desire. Success hinges on loyalty. Be
true to your art, yonr business, your
WHOLESALE
employer, your "bouse.’ ’ Loyalty is
for the one who is loyal. It is qoal
ity woven through the very fabric of
one’s being, and never a thing apart.
Loyalty makes the thing to which you
are loyal yours. Disloyalty removes
it from you. Whether anyone knows
Eaton
- MKi Colorado
of our disloyalty is really o f little
moment, either one way or the other. ■e»M
The reid point is, how ‘does lb affect
ourselves? Work is fo r the worker.
Love is for the lover. Art is fo r the
artist. 'The menial is a man who
disloyal to his work. All useful ser
vice is raised to the plane o f art when
Satisfactorily Serving the People o f Baton and Vicinity
love fo r the task— loyalty— is fused
fo r 45 Years
with effort.
WE DELIVER THE GOODS
PATRONIZE OUB ADVEBTISERS
Telephone 12
Eaton, Colo.

EMon AdvertisemnU

Gga apd Hot W atar Heating

52F1

*

AsiocUte Justice Wendell P. Stafford o f the Supreme
Court of the DisWet of Columbia, who read the following
beautiful poem on the V i ^ n Mother■ at a commencement oo:f
Trinity coflege in Washington, has gliven to the N.C.W.C. New®
Service the privilege of publiajiing it:

e • « « « e *.

FINE SANITARY PLUMBING
1'eiepboiie

will never be the means fo r true ad
vancement o f our nation, will never
remove us from the sphere o f the su
perficial and the cynical, wlU never
give us a civilization and a eultn|-e o f
any worth and lasting importance nnlesa we are able to see in them the
outward manifestation of a spiritual
reality.
“ Unless our halls o f learning are
real temples which are to be ap
proached py our youth ip an attitude
o f reverence, consecrated by worship
o f the truth, they will all end in a.de
lusion. The information that Is ac
quired in them will simply provide a
greater capacity for evil Our hurtltutions o f learning must be dedicated
to a higher purpose.’ The life, o f our
nation must rise to a higher realm.
"There U something more in learn
ing and something more in life than
a mere knowledge o f science, a mere
acquisition of wealth, a mere striving
fo r place and power. Our colleges
will fail in their duty to their stu
dents unless they are able to inspirs
them with a broader understanding
o f the spiritnal. meaning o f acience,
of literature and o f the arts. Their
graduates will ^ out into life poorly
equipped to meet the problems o f ex
istence, to fall an easy prey to dis
satisfaction and despair.

G reeley, Colo

“ Pure and Clean Dairy Products”

Our Motto: Welcome I f Yon Buy or Not— Come in

GREELEY FURNITURE COMPANY
L, A. PETERSON, Proprietor

N E W A N D SLIG H TLY USED FURNITURE
Talepbyae 327

711-13 Tenth Street

Greeley, Colorado

SCHRIVER B O O R-STO RE
Books, dtatjonery. School Supplies, Bibles and Prayer Books

I

. PARTY

FAVORS

j

922 Ninth Avenue

Greeley, Colo.

TOUR THEATER-

TH E R E X
GREELEY’S FINEST

TH E

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

GREELEY, COLORADO

Cephsd and Surplus $2 50,0 00 .00
Commercial T n u t and Savings Department— Safe Deposit Vault

THE GREELEY LAUNDRY CO.
‘ HIGH GRADE WORK

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
Steam Carpet Cleaning
GREELEY

............................................................

COLORADO

1

*

' r ,:;.

SAHUY F IB A L H O I, K
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
BOY 8ATTLBY, President

Phone, Greeley 9 6 0 - W

B26 Ninth Street

GREELEY’S COMPLETE MUSIC STORE
Invites Yonr Patronage. Everything in Unsie

Tha Best o f Pianoa, Phonograph# and Radios

BATES
886 Ninth Street

MUSIC

EATON DAIRY AND CREAMERY

THE FIRST HATIONAI B A l
Capitnl and SurpluB $65,000.00

"W e Appreciate Your Patronage’ -

I

COMPANY
GREELEY, COLO.

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

I

lo v e M Colorado
Loveland, Colorado, is on the State beets and labor o f approxlmatoly
Highways 1 and 16 and U. S. No. five mlllien dollars annually, sugar
beets being raised on a large soale
285, fiftp'toro roilu due nortli o f
in this region. Lovelend's wheat av
Denver, it has an eiUmatod popula
erage is forty butoels per acre. Oata,
tion o f 7,066. It# altitude Is 4,094
barley, and other grains have estab*
feet. It il the main gateway to Es
lished record yields ia this section.'
tes Park and the Reeky Mountain
Last year over three miUjon pounds
National
by way o f the Big
o f cherrisa were railed es well as
Thompson canon, being seven miles
an abundist crop o f most ddldou s
from the roountaina and thirty-two
apple^ Loveland Is the largNt repP'
miles from Estos Park. The double
berry producing area iq the world.
road to Estoe Park follows the Big
Dairying and poultry raising ere car
Thompson river and passes through
ried on extensively and profitably.
the largest and roost beautfful can
Loveland is proud o f its resourcee:
on In the state.
Health, wealth, scenery, pure water,
Loveland is a inodern city, with pure eir,-homes, schools, obarohsi,
four f jn# schools, twenty-flvs cnurcb- librery, county fair, oil and gas, su
es, a Carnegis library, a nsw state gar, wheat, alfalfa, fruit, vegetablss,
armory, paved etreets, and a large lambs and beef.
new municipal light and water plant,
Points o f Hbtoriea! Intereet
with an abundance o f pure water ob
Attention is called to the feet that
tained from the melting snows of the a few miles south and west o f Lovscontinental divide.
land is to F site o f old Manaqua, a
It is a natural market center and trading post and fort o f the early
distribntlng point fo r a rich agri- sixties, which once housed Generals
cuitnrsl. livestock and dairying coun Grant and Sherman.
The buildings
try. The land lurroundlng Loveland and fort are still standing. W e want
is -very rich and productive.
It you to visit this sp ot‘ and visit the
raUgOB in price from 140 per acre grave o f Mariana Modena, one of
fo r the nou-irrigatod lands to |1,000 the historic figures o f the esr]y West
for the producing cherry lands.
The chamber o f comnereo will bo
It has many canning factories, glad to point out to you the route to
flour mills, condenseries, creemeries, the fort and to many other historic
nurseries, the U. S. Gypsum Co.’s spots in the immediate vicinity o f
plaster mills and a big brick and tile Loveland.
and clay products plant. In addition . Rev. Geo. 0 . Ducharme is the pas
to' this there is the Great Western tor o f S i John the E\mngelist’i per
sugar factory with a total output for ish at Loveland.

PATRONIZE

OUR
^

n

ADVERTISERS
%

ETERYTHIl IN HARDf ARE
John Deere Farm Machinery
m m m

EATON NATIONAL BANK

The LoweD Hardware-Implement Co.

OFTICBltS

Successors to Ferguson’s

Comer 4th and Lincoln

j

Loveland, Colorado

|

rr

The Larimer County Bank
and Trust Company
LOVELAND, COLORADO '

C E N T R A L MARKET

Capital, $100,000.00
^‘The Bank of Safety and Service”

TIE EATON FLOUR HILLS
FLOUR AND GRAIN

Millers of
Crett of Rockies and Gold Coin Flour

The Hartsock'Hale Mercantile Co.
Eaton’s Big General Store

THEY ARE RELIABLE .

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

CONDITION

OFFICERS:
A. J. Swanson, President
Lester Gi Foote, Vice President: R. L. Ritohey, Vice Pres.
0 . G. Lovett, Cashier, J. M. Graham, Aset. Cashier

Many Easter Gifts for Your Selection

B. L. BRANNAN
Jeweler and Optometrist
“ Look for the Clock”

:

Sterling, Logan County
i f Ftt«r Heufi IU4« to Daovor, tha ucts in three states, a rapidly-grow
ing meat packing plant, two substan
Capital Baavtifnl
tial flour mills, two wholesale grocery
the metfopolis of north*
establishments, and numerous distrib
tern Colorado, is the county seat
uting agencies.
Logftn county, 135 miles northeast
Sterling is proud o f its churches, of
I Denver; 110 milts ftom Cheywhich
there are eleven, to care for
\t, capiUl o f Wyoming; 16.0 miles
the
spiritual
welfare o f the commun
|m North Platte, N tfa ra ^ , 160
ee, from MeCoei^ Nebraska, and ity. It is one o f very few places
1 miles from the entrance o f tha where the week day Bible school baa
eky Moyntein National and Estes been successfully operated by the
churches.
TkThe city has an adequate public
^terling has a population o f 3,500
library
and a hospital that renders
)ple, very efficiently nrve^ by the
nington, with lines in four direc* the community valuable service.
^erling’s musical organisations are
.M, and the Union Facifie, in two
actions. Both o f these roads have numerous and outstanding.
)ps an4 offices, with an aggregate
The schools are unexcellsd in com
yroU o l 3600,000 annually. New munities of comparable size. Thir
iion passenger station and freight teen branch high schools are under
^70t> eostlng 1200,000, are a part the supervision o f the Sterling office
th^ fine facilities l e r ^ g Sterling, and functioning as one, and the fole wall-graded and graveled blgh- low^qg record speaks for its success
ys o f Colorado are splendidly and growth:
istalned so a i to serve its peoAll over the country about eight
at all times, and the many tour per cent of the children enroll in pub
i idio visit the state. Sterling’s lic schools are in high schools, with
Ted streets are unsurpassed.
a gradual dropping out in advanced
Sterling’ s industsUi include, be grades, hut out o f 276 who completed
es the large railroad faeilities, ^ the eighth grade in Logan county in
(mt ugar factory, operated by the 1922, 166 graduated in high school in
t t t Wetteii) Sugar company, a th6 spring o f 1926— ^that’s Logan
tge e m m e ry distributing Its prod county's record.

I .'
:L'

Sterling has four municipal parks,
two o f which are new.
Pioneer
park, two miles from the canter o f
the city, has large trees, making it a
pleasant place for the resident! to
enjoy the benefits o f the swimming
pool. It is a protected, restful and
enjoyable place for the tourists who
have access to the camp ground with
in the park.
Logan county baa a laud area of
1.166.000 acres, o f which 62,000
«cres are under bonded irrigation
reservoirs; 70,000 acres are sub-irri
gated and under smaller projects;
600.000 acres are upland farms; and
roora can be developed. The soil is
chiefly a rich sandy loam with a clay
subsoil which yields readily to culti
vation.
The mean temperature is 48 da
greet— the o u c t point o f maximum
efficiency for mental and physical
effort.
The Sterling Chamber o f Com
merce invites the motorist to linger
in Sterling; to Investigate the great
opportunities in agriculture and com
merce. With the splendid yeararound climate, the.livingconditions
are ideal, and in the b a c k ^ n n d are
the great Bocky Mountains with
their many playgrounds— fishing and
hunting. The Chamber o f Com

m , M VM E

(By wm W. Whalen)
Author of ‘ W e s t s ” and ( ^ e r
Novels
lere once lived In Ireland (so
dma bold ns children) two broth> at different as Cain and Abel,
m became a priest, and Dick went
the bad, and m ed to go even furthOhee D fci imagined he had
i the land o f eternid dark. He
Iged from the huge reptiles and
.-rible craw liw things h* saw. But
«ha, when tha morning broke and
isbifia and sobriety, he realized
as pnly the abtheen- Yet it did
%the scare into him.
The father o f John and Dick died,
ving s large fortune, which be di
ed equally between his sons, but
.took care to deposit Dick’s portion
duurge o f John, so that the wastrel
"dn't make d u (^ and drakes o f his
Timony. Every month the priest
;ted out to Dick a certain percento f bis inheritance, and with every
ita o f coin went a weighty bit of
den advice, ye may be sure. Someee Dick heeded and followed the
el; inore often he f o » o t it by
time he reached the cronies {n the
ilie house. So passed the years,
one brother laying up a splendid
p e s t in the lend where nothing’s
|-gotten; the other wastiM his time,
money and his soul.
’TwaS passstrange that from tha same root
such diverse plants should bloom,
t blood will tell. (So said GrqndDick fell in with two thieves, who
re not above murder if it brought
m gain. They led on to worse exses the unlucky young shoneen
0 already had mpre t ^ n enough
sipation to bis cn dit. One night
en ha had too well drunk, the pair
ed with him that he was a fool to
his priest brother have the hand; o f his inheritance.
‘ \ ^ y not, Dick, with one swoop
. it all into your fist? Think whpt
surge sum it do be. Ay, what a
ZT9 time o f it you could be hav*1’’ ^ The sly tricksters never mened that Dick could go through it
in a short time, and leave himself
miless to the waves of the world,
y not caring. “ That’s easier said
done,” countered Dick. 'Tather
has a fist on himself like a batig ram, and the one that offers
elf violence had better be in the
o f grace.”
There are more ways nor one to
a fox,” contested the crafty seirs. “ John’s parish is a large one.
he rides to the edge o f a fprm,
then do trudge the rest o f the
across trackless field.
We can
d Urn a sick call in the dead hour
the night. One o f us will be the
lent, and as he stands a-mumbling
the bed, whackl we can readily
:h him. o ff his guard and away
him. A grave in the bog will
ivent na from discovery.”
Thus
|many words did they worry Dick,
1 all the while his brain grew more
don with Oie potheen.'“ Thry iti"
B he, and tumbled asleep.
len be came to himself hours
ir, his two companions were gone,
was his purse. He leapt up, the
iry o f him clear enough now,
icalled what had passed, though
not always could he remember
conversations held in his drunkenHe tried to run to bis brother's
tory, but finding hinnself unequal
the task in his tottering and weaktd condition, he betook him into a
ned old monastery without a roof
such time as he might travel. He’d
a time by stopping to rest his
There was a bit of new moon
ing her way through the clouds,
she looked like a sword.

As Dick leaned against the ivy-clad
monastery wall, there suddenly struck
his ears the strains o f music, voices
and the hqrp. The monks were singing;
“ Sanctus, Sancttis, Sanctnsl” Ah, he
hadn’t forgotten that
They were
preparing foi; the Consecration o f the
Mass. He saw dimly a priest in scar
let vestmentq. Woqld it be a feast of
one o f the Apostles belike? Then the
celebrant turned with Holy Commun
ion cup in his hand, and Dick saw the
kind, stem face o f Father John. His
brother left the altar, and came with
the sacred cup to the shuddering Hgure huddled against the wall. N W e r
and nearer approaehod that awful
chalice, closer and closer to the lies
of the sinner, who tried to scream ne
was unworthy. The cup was full to
the brim, well-nigb overflowing but
not with the consecrated wine— ^with
blood!
Dick, shrieking in horror, tore
through the curtains o f sleep, and
found himself wide awake in the mon
astery, with an owl flitting hither and
yon. She looked like a lost soul mak
ing merry where once the praises of
God had been chanted. He out into
the night, the darkest hour before
dawn, and raced np to Us brother's
rectory; was informed that the priest
had left on a sick call to the ruined
old cabin that stood a mile o f f the
road near the bog. So they really
meant to do it!
Dick gripped open hii shirt at the
threat and threw his coat away. He
mnstn’t let grass grow under his feet
now. Up the road, down the lane,
over a fence that drove splinters into
his flying hands, along the rugged
footpath till his sl^ps found the wreck
of a hut There, God between us
and harm! a dim light burnt Dick
flung wide the door, and saw Father
John approaching with the tiny pyx a
form on the beo. He also saw that
the right hand o f the supposed pati
ent gripped a long sharp dirk. That
was meant for the heart o f the minis
ter o f God.
Dick saw his chance— a chance to
buy a swift redemption for himself.
The vision of the Communion cup
filled with blood flashed into his
memory. Always the price o f salVAtion was blood. Even in the Old Law
the sacrifice was blood. His broad
chest he s^ead as a swift shield be
tween the priest and that thirsty dag
ger, just as the flash o f steel cut the
air. The knife was sheathed in the
bosom o f the wastrel.
With a howl o f fury, the false pa
tient leapt up; from behind the cur-,
tains his companion in vice joined him
in flight, and like two owls they
winged forth into the sucking bog.
They forgot in their hurry their own
danger, and met a swift retribution
in the swamps, whence they never
emerged.
The priest didn’ t follow
them, and Dick couldn’t.
“ Stoop down your ear, Father
John, aroon, till I whisper what I can
remember of me foul deeds. I won’t
mind confessing to God above after
I've confessed me to yourself here be
low.” And the angels they did hover
over the two brothers in that hour.
“ Now, John, you can absolve me,
’Twas the oread was on me always
that I’d die without the Last Rites,
and be lost forever, and never see
yourself again.”
The dying man with the dirk in his
heart closed his eyes. Again came the
chalice o f his dream, but this time the
Hands that held it were pierced with
nails, and the blood from the holy cup
was drained down over his happy
soul.
Would it be holy water, too,
s i c k l i n g his pallid brow?
No, he
understood it was Father John’s tears
as he completed the sacred office.

merce will be idhd to furnish road re
ports and maps where possible and
give information about tiie state of
Colorado, in which it is a privilege
to live.
Sterling Catholics are fortnnate in
the fine parish plant they have built.
They have a splendid church and

o f Assisi.

D. A . McDonald, Prop.

PHONE 386-W

Bob Mums, Manager

The Bev. Charles E . Ha-

gus is the pastor, and the i/tf, J.
Figlevrski is the asslatant

Flans for

a new Cathoiie hospital are under
way.

M .

THE LONGMONT FARMERS MILLING
AND ELEVATOR COMPANY

NACrS GAKACE '
Gas - Oil - Tires - Accessories
Storage, Vulcaniziiig, Car Washing
'TRIENDLY SERVICE”

Pride o f the Rocldea Flour— Grain, Feed, Flour and S e f d

Phone, Sterling 131

Sterling, Cdlerldo

r . H. BUir

Geo. A. Henderson

!

L. J. FEREAU, Manager
'

Ca p i t a l s t o c k i i 6o,ooo.oo

Hftrdw^rcr;^ ImplemenUy H&rneaa, Wagons,
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Windmills,
W ell Supplies of A ll Kinds

“ Today,” it said, “ ws hear a good
deal about the training o f children;
but what about the training o f par
ents? It is too much the custom at
the present day to place the blame
for the young man or young woman
who has gone wrong on the schools,
the colleges or the churches; but none
o f these institutions is originally
charged with the upbringing Of chil
dren.

ORIGINAL

GUY CURLEE, President
0 . D. LBWI8, Seerstary and Mgr.

D. B. DELZELL, Vies PrsiidsBt

The Sterling
Lumber Company
’Eyenrthing in

;i. Bidiliiig Material and Coal
Office and Yards at 412 Main Street
Phones; Sterling 41 and 42

of Kindness

THE MOST IMPORTANT FACTOR
Some time ago The Dearborn Inde
pendent in an editorial delivered
some emphatic remarks that ring true.
They are evidently inspired by ob
servation and common sense.

Sterling, Coldrado

S T B R U N G ................................... COLORADO

The Fraternity
Who wants to join the Fraternity
o f Kindness? Its motto it the
Golden Rule— Do unto others as yon
would have others do unto you. Its
object is “ to scatter sunshine ifi the
dark places o f life; to radio the music
o f good cheer into its sad places,
and to sand good fellowship into its
lonely places.”
To become a member o f the fra
ternity, po enrollment is necessary.
There are no officers, no meetings,
no dues. You just make up your
mind that yon want to belong, and
begin immediately to keep the rules.
The results consist o f three little
"dont’s” and three little “ do’ s.” The
dont’s come first:
I
Do not speak unkindly of anyone.
Do not speak unkindly to any one.
Do not act unkindly toward any
one.
And these are the do’ s or positive
rules:
Think kindly, at least once a day,
o f some one.
Speak kindly, at least once a day,
to some one .
Act kindly, at least once a-day, to
ward some one.
11
In U e leaflet which explains the
object o f the Fraternity of Kindness
is proposed a self-imposed penalty for
the violation o f these rules, vis: An
act o f regret for any unkindttesa com
mitted; some kind o f apology if prac
ticable; a little prayer for the one to
whom we have been nnkltid,' such as
“ God bless the one my nnkindness
has hurt."
The observance o f these rules, or
an honest effort to inject into one's
daily life the spirit o f good-will th4y
exemplify would certainly make for
harmony and pleasantness in the
home life, in school, in business and.
in every other human relation.
We
wonder if the person who drafted
these rules has read Father Faber on
Kindness. Four of his famous Spir
itual Conferences deal with the sub
ject. The great Oratorian asserts
that “ devout people are as a class the
least kind o f ail classes. This is a
scandalous thing to say,” he admits,
“ but the scandal o f the fact Is so
much greater than the scandal of
acknowledging it, that J will brave
this last, for the sake o f a greater
good.” Catholics who are attracted
to the Fraternity of Kindness will
find much o f inspiration and practi
cal suggestion on the subject in
Father Faber’s conference.— Catholic
News.

]iVont tad Chestnut Streets

L. J. Fereau

M S m iN G HARDVARE AW
f l D N IE N T COMPANY

The! doctor coughed gravely. “ I’m
sorry to tell you,'^he said, looking at
his patient,. “ that there is no doubt
you are suffering with smallpox.”
The patient turned on his pillow
and looked up at his wife.
“ It is in the home that the ehild
“ Julia,” he said, in a faint voice,
“ if any of my creditors call, tell them is raised, and it is in the home that it
t ^ t at last I am in a position to give ought to be cared for. A)1 other fac
them something."
tors in the shaping o f the characters
o
The only reason a great many f the boy or girl, good or bad, are
American families don't own an ele more or less, external.”
phant is that they have never been
In the home all that was learned
offered an elephant for a dollar down
at school may be unlearnt.— Lake
and easy weeUy payments.
Shore Visitor.
A fellow who wants to work out a
?ile (in telegram to hubby)— ^In
To the great delight o f the linotypr weeks I have reduced my weight universal peace plan might get some
valuable experience through tiwing to ers and proofreaders, the VouklitcheThsif. How long shall I stay?
vitch ministry in Belgrade has re
■plubby (wiring back)"—Another keep harmony In a church choir
signed.
while.
t weeks.
I story is going the rounds about a
whose parish was heavily in
i and whose flock included a
millionaire. This man never
sM Mass and always responded
eUlls on his time, but his idea of
iporting his pastor was limited to
ting a dime on the plate on Suns. Once the priest issued a speappeal for tne reduction o f the
it, and received a letter from the
lonalre enclosing the best o f good
es but no donation. So the priest
led with infinite tact, thanking
millionaire for hU unremitting

school, with both grade and high
taught by the Sisters o f 8 t Francis

"Strictly a Home Institution"

■r -■ r ,

■

Sterling, Colorado

A. D. JACKSON
*
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The State Bank
of Sterling

Telephones:

Storlingt Colorado
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OPPICBRS
Arthur A. Smith, President
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Pioneer Market
^ACK ROADIFER

y

S x E R lI N G .C o t O R A D O

Fresk aad Cured Meats
of All Kinds

Phone 47 for

U ie r , BoRili^ Hatoiil asl
COAL

Telephone 46

Sterling, Cole.

For Your Convenience and Service Call
184 for Correct Standard Time
Courtesy and Service

W. H. CONKLIN, President

Stone

P. L. CONKUN, Sec’ y-Treas.

E

The
Platte Valley
Lumber Co.

Lumlier, Binlding^ Nateriat Coal

Funeral Home

Safe and Careful
Mulance
Service
Registered Emhalmers
L. R. STONE

Buildei*s and Heavy Hardware and Paints
Windmills and Pump Supplies
Telephone 18

314 Chestnut Street

IN POOR

Sterling, Colo.

CONDITION

WANDA E. STONE
R. L. McCRACKEN

Telephones; Office tmd Residence 184
312 Poplar Street

Sterling, Colorado
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Morgan County, Colorado

ITS AyOiG IMS C ii

“ FiiU th« Sugar Bowl o f Aiuerica'' Joseph Erger is pastor at Brush. A
Fort Morgan, the county seat o l paved road connects the cities.
Has seven large irrigation systems,
Morgan county, is a clean, brisk,
beautiful d ty o f 4,000 population, watering 78,748 acres o f the most
located on the Union Pacific and fertile soil in the United States.
Has 261,243 acres non-irrigated.
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail
farms,
from $10 per acre up, many
ways, and on the South Platte river;
about two hours from Denver, in the o f which pay for themselves with one
center o f the best agricultural dis year’s crop o f wheat, com , beans,
millet, cane, barley, Sudan grass and
trict in Colorado.
It -is noted as a typical, purely other dry land and forage crops.
Has 78,478 acres irrigated lands
American, town; a law-abiding Chris
tian community, with churches o f all from $50 per acre up, lands which
the leading denominations; good are unexcelled fo r raising sugar
schools, neat homes, well kept lawns beets, alfalfa, grain, com , beans, po
and tree-lined streets, an up-to-date tatoes and spiall fruits and garden
town, provided with all modem con tmek.
Has a bright outlook for oil pro
veniences; paved business streets,
latest ornamental street lighting; duction, with active drilling in pros
municipal water, light and power pect on several domes.
Is adapted to dairying and poul
plant, storm sewer and sanitary
sewer system, municipal avrimming try raising.
Total crop valuation o f $11,000,pool, golf club, tennis club, gun club,
parl^ theaters, in fact, all the at 000 in 1923.
Is well adapted fo r growing cher
tractions and advantages o f modem
plums, strawberries,
small
living conditions, without the big dis ries,
advantages o f the crowded, hurried fruits, tomatoes, cabbage, pinto and
and expensive conditions existing in seed beans, pickles.
Is one o f the greatest cattle, hog
the big cities.
It is located on the Lincoln high and sheep feeding sections o f the
way, D. L. D. highway and Golden .United States, as the climate is cor
Rod highway. It has a healthful rect, has ample and cheap feeds, good
climate, three hundred days annual water, mild winters and good shipping
sunshine, three good banks, twelve facilities to the world’s best cattle,
Experi
fine churches, five large schools, fine hog and sheep markets.
Elks club. Masonic temple and a new ments conducted at the Colorado Ex
state armory.
Manufactured over perimental Station fo r the past five
•• 36,000,000 pounds o f sugar last year. year, show conclusively that a ration
Manufactured and shipped close to o f wet beet pulp, molasses, cotton
6,000,000 pounds o f flour. It is the cake and alfalfa, produce the quick
home o f Morgan Maid canned goods. est. and cheapest gains on feeder
Has a ihilitia company and American steers. These feeds are cheaply
Lesdon Post. Has a new federal available to Morgan county feeders.
Fort Morgan and Morgan county
building and post office costing |75,000. The municipal plant furnishes have the lowest taxes o f any city or
electricity fo r cooking, power, and county in the state.
The taxes in Morgan county aver
light
The Rev. P. U. Sasse i? the pastor age $6 per thousand less than any
o f St. Helena’s church, and the Rev. other county in Colorado.
LEARN TO FORGET
I f you would increase your hap
piness and prolong your life, forget
your neighbor’s faults.
Forget the
slander you have heard.
Forget the
temptations.
Forget the fault-finding, and give
little thought to the peculiarities o f
your friends, and only remember the
good points which make yon fond of
them.
Forget all personal quarrels
o f which yon may have heard by ac
cident and which, if regarded, would
seem a thousand times worse than
they are.
Blot out, as far as possible, all dis
agreements o f life; they will come,
but they will grow larger if you re
member them, and the constant
thought o f acts o f meanness, or,
worse still, malice, will only tend to
make yon more familiar with them
from yesterday; start out with a clean
slate for today, and write upon it, for
sweet memory’s sake, only those
things which are lovely and lovable.

An Old-Timer Learnt What the W orld Thinks
o f Slow Machinery

in his body. E e was a light o f a dead
w
(B y John W ilfred)
For years, old man Dempsey bad generation!
Scudderis passing, and his replacebeen on the advertising staff o f The
Morning Star. He was accepted as qient by aTsmart young fellow who
a fixture around the establishment. wore spats and smoked cigarettes in
No one would have thought o f The terminably, shocked Dempsey. Bat
Star without Dempsey ainy more than while Dempsey had some fears fo r
one would have thought o f it without his own job, he remembered that for
years be had been the man-who had
its linotypes'i^d its big Goss press.
His connection with the paper gave brought in all the big store ads to
him social standing. His wife, Mag The Stor.
“ Do you. think there is any danger
gie, was prominent in various little
clubs and often had her name in the that I mig^t lose out?’ ’ he asked his
society column. She was a happy wife, to reassure himself.
“ Why the idea is preposterous!’’
woman, with no little executive abil
ity, and the Dempsey famUy had a she said. “ You have been the back
bone o f The Star. Anybody who can
peaceful life.
In the eyes o f his wife, Dempsey write can fill an editor’s/chair. But
was a man o f affairs. He often not every man is a business pienius.’ ’
Dempsey fe lt better; his w ife’s un
served on important committees for
the chamber o f commerce, he was failing belief in him had carried him
n a n d knight fo r two terms at the over many a hard difficulty.
But Dempsey was n o t' altogether
Knights o f Columbus, and he was al
ways called into conference by Fa sure o f himself when he went to work
ther Ryan when impoftant decisions the next day. The new general man
had to be made about St. John’s par ager, Jamison, had the business at
ish. He put on the little dignities and mosphere o f a passenger locon;otive.
even that little air o f arrogance that Did you ever see ansrthing With a
greater air o f surety and drivingattaches to important men.
In the full sense o f the term, ower than a big passenger engine?
Dempsey seemed, to be spccessful. iometimes, these nnge machines make
Year after year passed, and he found human beings feel pygmy-like. Jainhimself always counted among the ison, mere man tiiough he was,
worked like a locomotive and drove
men who matter.
Then the great Hiurmon syndicate everybody else around him in the
bought The Star. The employes did same way.
Dempsey, fo r the last fifteen years,
not have even an inkling that the
had been showii^ up at the office at
paper was bein^ sold. The
were an amazingly succesanl com 8:36 a. m. “ Tomorrow morning,”
bination, with millions behind them Jamison snapped out, "everybody will
and able to go into Wall Street and begin at 7:15.”
Several weeks passed, and Dem]3float bond issues for millions more
sey secured his routine line o f busi
when they needed them.
The Harmons sent a small army of ness. He felt a little easier as time
their experts to look over The Star. went by.
Then, one day, he, received a tele
The press that had been the pride o f
the entire printing plant was found phone call from the Hotel Raymond,
too small.
Linot3rpes that under where the advertising supervisor of
normal conditions might haVe been the Harmon syndicate had just ar
used for years yet were taken out, rived. “ Come over right away,” said
to be replaced by better machinery. the supervisor. “ I have some mat
Then old Scudder, the editor, lost his ters to take up with you.”
The supervisor
job. Great heavens, what a shock , Dempsey w ent
that was to the city! Scudder, with had full statistics about The Star ad
“ We want the
his infallible authority, had been ac vertising revenue.
cepted without quemon fo r more revenue increased 25 per cent,” he
than a generation. But he was old- said.
“ Bu,t how?” said Dempsey.
fashioned. The make-up o f his edi
JUST “ THANK YOU "
“ That’s fo r you to figure o u t "
torial page had not changed- for
Has it ever struck you what a twenty-five years.
He liked the
Dempsey went back to the office.
sweetener o f life lies in a few words journalistic methods o f the dear de Five times that day, he had telephone
o f appreciation and encouragement? parted old New York Sun. He did caljs from the supervisor, who wanted
How few o f ns take the trouble to not have an ounce o f sensationalism to know exactly what he was doing.
stop fo r a few minutes and praise a
servant fo r work well done, or even
pause to tell our nearest and dearest
Established *886
how we appreciate all the daily serv
ices which we have apparently never
noticed.
Gratitude stimulates the flow of
good deeds. Then say “ thank you."
Say it from the heart Say it with
sincere words, spoken so that all may
hear. Say it with the light o f glad
ness on your face. Say It with yote
hands. Say it with your face. Say
it by kindness to some fellow man
who may need your word, or gift or
handshake. Say it to your fellowman— above all, say it to the God of
all grace. Who giveth so richly o f all
things to enjoy.
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H. F. MORSE
Fresh Bakery Goods
Always the Best
JONES A MILLER, Proprietors

BAKERY

RAY WHITE

EASTER GREETINGS

The Home o f KREAM KRUST BREAD
Wholesale and Retail

Colorado

THE VARREN' LUMBER CO. I

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

127 W. Kiowa Street

1

Thi

The A m ^ ca n heiress had Just
come back ftom her first trip to Eu
neighbor in
The Snob— ^The Fitz-Smythes come rope. A t
quired: “ Di^ you see many pictur
o f very old stock.
The Cynic— Yes. 'Thefar family tree esque old ruins during your tn p ?"
"Yes,^’ she replied. “ All s ix 'T f
goes back to the time when they lived
them proposed to me.’ ’
in i t

MORGAN

“ Everything for Your Home”
at Sane Prices

Fort Morgan, Colo.

MORGAN LAIWDRY

Mo r se dlViftiin: R irwitore C o .

W e Invite You to Inspect Our New Plant
Send Us Your Work
We Appreciate Your Patronage

219 Main Street

Phone, Morgan 65

FORT MORGAN, COLORADO

~inie Ryland-Groves ciothmg Co. ]
M ichaels-Stem , Value-First Clothes
Floraheim Shoes— Stetaon Hate
FORT MORGAN

High Patent
GILT EDGE
Best Yet'

COLORADO
•omA

a

McLAGAN BROS. CREAMERY
Quality Butter-— Ice Cream

j
I

108 EAST RAILROAD AVENUE
Telephone, Morgan 48

Fort Morgan, Colo.

Colorado’s
Quality
FLOURS

P R IC E -T H E J E W E L E R
Fort Morgan

W HY GO ELSEWHERE?
Fort Morgan

Cjtil

Poor Dempsey went home thnt night
with a headache which the soft
s]rm:irathies o f Mrs. Dempsey could
not help.
The next morning, when he ar
rived at the office, the snpervisor was
there. A ll that day, poor Dempsey
found the sunervisor keeping the
closest tab on nis movements. This
continued fo r a week. Bnt the driv
ing power o f the supervisor, com
bined with that, o f the new business
manager, did not succeed in making
Dempsey increase business more than
5 per cent.
^‘ Sorry, old boy,” said the super
visor, “ but we’ll have to make you
assistant advertising manager. We
need young blood.”
I , This was bad enough, but it was
only the start
Dempsey, always
used to a position o f authority,, found
himself supplanted soon by another
young man as first assistant, and then
by another as second assistant Only
the unimportant calls were left.
Still there was no talk o f releas
ing him. His salary kept on. But
few men live on salary ^alone. His
pride was crushed.
Finally, to top it all, there came
another demotion. This time there
was a small salary cut— $5 a week.
In desperation, old Dempsey handed
in his rcsignatipn.
On his way home that evening, his
brain swirled. How could he tell his
wife that his newspaper career had
come to an end?
How could he
keep from crushing her, as he was
crushed? He saw the whole game
now— ^thc Harmon crowd had in
tended from the first to get rid of
him, but because o f hiS standing with
the bnsineM men the thing had to be
done gradually. Age had to go. The
newspaper business is a young man's
game.
With bis head beating in pain like
fury, he decided to go to talk with
Father Ryan before going home.
Just as he arrived at the rectory a
great faintness came over him. Then
the world faded.- He came to, some
minutes later, and realized that he
was d3nng. Briefly, *he made his Con
fession and received the Last Rites.
Then death peacefully enfolded him.
The Star sent a miigrnificent floral
piece, with the words, “ To one of
our-oldest and most useful staff memwets.”
Mrs. Dempsey never learned the
truth. To this day she glories in the
husband on whom The Star depended
for its very'life-blood.

Colorado

Colorado

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

"THOU

SH A L T ’ AND
SHALT N O T ’

“ THOU

An anti-Cathollc lecturer recently
said that “ the ideal in the Roman
Catholic principle was bondage, pre
venting individual liberty -and. action
in every sphere o f a person’s life.”
It is true. The same might be
said o f the T ^ Commandment,
which abound in “ Thou Shalt” and
“ Thou shalt not." Indeed, the same
might be said o f every legal code.
The anti-Catholic lecturer’s complaint
is simply translating to the religions
sphere the complaint o f the bigamist
and the burglar. It is one o f the at
tractions o f the Protestant churches
that they interefere so little with the
personal liberty o f their fdllowers. No
Friday abstinence, no fast days, no
Sunday Mass, no objection to repeat
ed changes o f sponse— so long as
legal formalities are observed.
And
yet withal the majiirity o f Christians
adhere to the Catholic creed, notwith
standing its irksome bridllngs and re
straints op human tendency and de;sire. Enough for the Catholic that—
“ Thus sait)» thO Lord."— ^Truth,
WORLD NOT SO WICKED
Morality ia progressing in this
country. That which people take to
be an abnormal increase in wicked
ness is something that is seeming not
real,* United States Senator Joseph S.
Randall o f Louisiana declared in an
address delivered in Washington, D.
C.
I'The world looks more wicked than
it is," said the senator, “ because the
newspapers o f the day are digging up
the crimes o f the world and present
ing them to its readers, ^
“ In the past the newspapers were
provincial and gave the news o f per
sons and events close to the homes
o f th^ readers o f the papers. Now the
press publishes the news o f all the
world.
®
“ The stories of crime which travel
ed slowly in the old days or which
were kept within narrbw geographical
limits are cabled and telegraphed to
the newspapers and published so that
all may read.”
28 YEAR SET BACK
“ The noipination o f A1 Smith,”
says F, Scott McBride, “ would cause
a twenty-five year setback.
Let’s see. That would take ns
back to the year 1903.
And we
should escape:
1. The World war.
2. The Income tax.
3. The Eu Klux Klan trouble.
4. Flappers.
6. Synthetic gin.
6. The Teapot Dome scandal
7. “ Flaming yonth.”
8. “ Abie’s Irish Rose.”
All in favor o f nominating A1
Smith will please signify in the usual
manner.— Examiner.
At a village school the inspector
asked the children if they could quote
any text o f the Scriptures which for
bade a man’s having two wives.
One o f the children sagely quoted,
in reply, the text: “ No man can
serve two masters,”
“ I see in the paper that a widower
with nine children in Nebraska hasmarried a widow with seven children.”
“ That was no marriage. That was

CONDITION

Bnisli and Morgan County
Brush is located about sixteen
miles east o f Port Morgan, and ia a
thriving city with progressive mer
chants and business men. Has well
graded streets, fine residences, and
all the advantages o f good schools,
churches and municipal improve
ments, as well as the advantages to
be derived from great irrigation dis
tricts. ' Is located on the main line of
the Burlington railvmy, and is also
on the Union Pacific, as well as the
D.L.D. highway.
* Morgan county has seven large ir
rigation systems, watering 78,478
acres o f the most fertile soil in the
United States.
Has 251,243 acres non-irrigated
farms, from $10 per acre up, many
o f which pay fo r themselves with
one year’s crop o f wheat, corn, beans,
millet, cane, barley, sudan grass and
other dry land and forage crops.
Has 78,478 acres irrigated lands
from $50 per acre up, lands which
are unexcelled fo r raising sugar beets,
alfalfa, corn, beans, potatoes and
small fruits and garden truck.

Has a bright outlook for oil pro
dnetion, with active drilling in prof
pect on several domes. Is adapted t
dairying and poultry raising.
Total crop valuation o f $11,000,
000 in 1926.
Is well adapted for growing chei
ries, plums, strawberries, small frail
tomatoes, cabbage, pinto and see
beans, pickles.
Is one o f the greatest cattle, hof
and sheep feeding sections o f tb
United States, as the climate is coi
r e e l Has ample and cheap feed:
good water, mild winters and goo
shipping facilities to the world’s bet
cattle, hog and sheep markets.
Ex
periments conducted at the Coforad ;
Experimental station for the past fiv ;
years show conclusively that a ratio :
o f wet beet pulp,. molasses, cotto
cake and alfalfa produce the quicke:
and cheapest gains on feeder steeib
These feeds are cheaply availabfe
Morgan county feeders.
^
The Rev. Joseph Erger is pastor
the new parish at Brush, a missio:
until 1927.

The Trenieniloiis Value of Holy Mass
A t the hour o f death the Holy
Masses you have heard devoutly will
be your greatest consolation.
Every Mass will go with you to
judgment and will plead fo r pardon
for you.
By every Mass you can diminish
the temporal punishment due to your
sins, more or less, according to your
fervor.
By devoutly assisting at Holy Mass
you render the greatest homage pos
sible to the Sacred Humanity o f Our
Lord.
«
Through the Holy Sacrifice, Our
Lord Jesus Christ suppIieH for many
o f your negligences and emissions.
He forgives yon all the venial sins
which you are determined to avoffi.
He forgives you all your unknown
sins which yon never confessed. The
power o f Satan over you is dimin
ished.
By piously hearing Holy Mass yon
afford the souls in purgatory the
greatest possible relief.
One Holy Mass, heard during your
life, will be o f more benefit to you
than many heard for you after your
death .

Through Holy Mass you are
served from many dangers and
fortunes which would otherwise
befallen you.
You shorten
purgatory by every Mass.

pr(
mif
hax
you

During Holy Mass yon kneel ami
a multitude o f holy angels, who ar
present at the Adorable Sacrificj
With reverential awe.
Through Holy Mass you are blesr
ed in your temporal goods and a:
fairs.
When you hear Holy Mass d<
voutly, offering it to Almighty Go
in honor of any particular saint c
angel, thanking God for the favoi
bestowed on him, etc., etc., you a:
ford that saint or angel a new d«
gree o f honor, jo y and happiness, an
draw his special love and protactio
on yourself.
Every time you assist at Hoi.
Mass, besides other intentions, yo
should offer it in honor o f the ssfl
of the day.
During Lent many could hear Hoi
Mass daily. Resolve' to practice th
habit yourself. You will never ri
gret it here or hereafter.

TWELVE THINGS TO REMEMBE
KNUTE WANTS TWO-FISTED
1— The value o f time.
MEN
2— Success 6 f perseverance.
Enute Rockne', football magnate
3— Pleasure o f work.
from Notre Dame, speaking at Mil
4—
Dignity o f simplicity.
waukee, indicted both the home and
6— Worth of character.
the school for making life too soft
6— ^Power o f kindness.
for the children:
7— Influence o f example.
i
“ What I want is a two-fisted man,
8— Obligation o f duty;
who’ll go in there and fight and take
9— Wisdom o f economy.
it and show he’q got red blood in
10—
Virtue o f patience.
him,” said Mr. Rockne.
11— Joy o f giving.
12— ^Profit df experienc*.
Appropriately enough, Madame
Chin Chin is the name o f a tele]ffione
operator in San Francisco’s China
Giving his car a vicious twist i
town.
avoid running over a pedestrian, tl.
angry motorist exclaimed: “ S o »
Teacher— Do you understand the of you guys walk along as though yo
difference between liking and lov owped the streets.”
ing?
TheJirate pedestrian replied: “ Ye
Willie— Yes, ma’am; I like my and some o f you traffic jammei
drive around -as though you ownC
mother and father, but I love pie.
the car.”
Husband (arriving home late)—
Can’t you guess where I’ve been?
Ah orator is a man who uses twu
Wife— I can; but go ahead and tell six words to propel a four-cylind<
your story anyway.
idea. .

E. J. DOYLE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Phone 194-W
BRUSH

-

-
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-

COLO.

r F . H. P O T T E R
FUNERAL D R E aO R
Phone—Night 84-W
BRUSH

COLO.

643?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $25,000.00
Surplus $35,000.00
BRUSH

las Animas, Comity Seat, Bent Comity Rocky Ford, O tero County
, Las Animas, seat o f Bent county,
eighty mOes east o f Pneblo and is
n important fanning supply center,
t is in the midst o f a vast irrigated
Jstrict o f more than 200,000 acres,
lid cattle, sheep, sugar beets, canaloupes and fruit are among the
hief products. Las Animas also has
he unique distinction o f being the
ome o f the United States naval santprium, located beyond the town by
oven miles. Thus it has been officilly designated as one o f the most
ealthful spots in the country.
» The efficient pastor o f the Catholic
iHhurch at Las Animas is the Bev. J.
V. Laquerre, S.S. The parish is unler the patronage o f S t Mary. Faher Laquerre also takes charge o f
he naval hospital, the official name
«f which is Port Lyon.
Las Animas is the home o f a great
ugar factory and undoubtedly has a
tright future before i t Being in the
'amous Arkansas valley, which has
flore than proved its ability to sup>ly an abundance o f splen^d farm
products, and which has not by any
neans attained the climax o f its pos
sibilities, Las Animas is destined,
the West gets the population
hat its natural resources can eahily
nstaih, to became a city o f great imwrtance. Kit Carson made this re^on his headquarters for a time.
It is from a spot very near the
; tresent site o f Las Animas that
lolonel Pike got the first glimpse o f
he famous peak which now bears
ils name. TUa was on November 16,
1806. Near the aite o f the present
',a8 Animas, Chas. and Wm. Bent
erected a fort which later played
t tremendous part in the settlement
nd maintaining o f communication
ongh the country.
This was a
mbstantial abode structure, finished
n 1882, and was named Fort Wil
iams, but afterwaird (known as Bent’s
)'hrt, and waa the first permanent
lading post in southern Colorado,
n 1858 Bent built another fort about
hirty^ miles west o f the old trading
)ost. It was situated on the north
^>ank o f the Arkansas, at a point
cnown as "B ig Timber,” not far from
Jte town o f Las Animas. In the Isll
if .181^, this fort was. leased to the
rovcmment and occupied by troops.

The following spring CoL John Sedg
wick (who was killed in the battle
o f Spottsylvania, Va., May 2, 1864),
began the construction o f officers’
buildings and comjfany quarters, all
o f stone, and christened the place
Fort Wise, fo r Governor Wise, of
Virpnia.
In 1861, the name was
changed to Fort Lyon, in honor of
General Lyon, who fefl in the battle
o f Wilson’s Creek, Missouri.
Due
to a flood in 1866, which undermined
the walla, the camp was moved to
higher ground, a mile or So ,north,
and a new Fort Lyon waa erected.
It is at present used as a hospital for
the United States sailors afflicted
with tuberculosis.
It was here that
Kit Canon was brought during his
last illness and the house in which
he died, later renovated and remodel
led, is still shown to visitors.
Las
Animas, the county seat o f Bent
county, was founded in 1869, on the
south bank o f the river, opposite old
Fort Lyon. In 1873 to 1874 it was
the western terminus o f the Santa Fe
railroad.

Bocky Ford is located in Otero
county, on the main line o f the Santa
Fe railroad, Santa Fe trail. Old Trails
road, Albert Pike highway; 55 miles
east o f Pueblo.
Bocky Ford is the original home of
the cantaloupe as it is known today.
Here it has been bred up to its pres
ent state o f high quality. In 1924
there were over 2,300 carloads of
melons, cantaloupes and honey dews
shipped out o f the Rocky Ford region,
as well as 15,000 crates and five car
loads by express.
Eli^ity (80) per cent o f all vine
seeds grown in the United States
are grown in the Bocky. Ford district
The vine seed industry involves an
annual turnover o f approximately

$1,000,000.
Twenty-five car lots by freight and
100,000 pounds by express were the
last yearly production.
The sugar industry is a great main
stay o f the valley. The American
Beet Sugar company factory, the sec
ond oldest in Colo ado, is lo c a t e in
Bocky Ford. In 1924 the average

tonnage was eleven tons per acre,
with sugar content o f 17.5 per cent.
The beet pulp available encourages
winter stock fe e d b g .
About twenty per cent o f the land
on OUT farms is in alfalfa hay, anJ
practically all o f'th is is.fed on the
farm, since only three carloads o f
hay were shipped out o f Bocky Ford
during the year.
In 1924 115 d ir loads o f live stock
were shipped in.and 235 car loads of
fa t stock were shipped out o f the
district. Dairying is also an import
ant feature.
The school system embraces the
city and a rural district o f fotty eight
square miles, with six trucks carrying
outlying pupils. Three well equipped
elementary buildings and a junior
and senior high school building make
up the school plant.
Modem meth
o d are pursued by the corps o f fiftyfive teachers.
The system is sec
ond to none in the state.
Bocky Ford is-splendidly churched.
More than 2,600 members are affili
ated with the local churches.
The

GREEN &BABCOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Coal, Feed, Paints, Oil and Glass
Rocky Ford

.
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Colorado

L A D IE S'
MISSES' A N D
CHILDREN'S SHOES

J. H. PR IC E

D ry Goods, Lingerie, Read y-to-W ear Garments

Telephone 12

309 No. Main St.

Rocky Ford, Colo.

YALLEY LAUNDRIES CO.
Member National Laundrymen's Association of America

968-970 Front St.

Telephone 618

Hart-Schaffner and Marx Clothes

LAS ANIM AS LAUNDRY

, Complete Line o f Men’s Quality Furnishings

AND DRY CLEANING

TH E T O G G E R Y

Las Animas Phone 138
La Junta Phone 456
■
l&ft Water Used Exclusively

THE RAY (m ToLET COMPANY
.Comer Fifth Street and Carson Avenue
Las Animas, Colorado

. W ; P. Woodside, Proprietor

H

R ocky Ford, Colorado

Better Things to Eat
■

•

■

Meats— Groceries— Bakery Goods
W e Specialize in H om e-M ade
H am »-—Bacon ■ I,ard— ^ u s a g e s

The Tom J. Gardner Lumlier Co.
A ll Kinds o f Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Building Material

Colorado

Rocky Ford

following denominations have build
ings: Methodist, Presbyterian, Disciple
o f Christ, Baptist, Brethren, Roman
Catholic, German Reformed, German
Lutheran, Christian Science, People’s
Mission.
Realizing the importance, to any
community, o f an udlmited supply o f
pure water, Bocky Ford has looked
into ihe future, and has built a muni
cipal water works which can care for
a city o f 25,000.
High Spot* o f Rocky Ford
Population, 4,000. A Carnegie
library.
A splendid white way.
Twenty-one blocks o f paved streets.
A complete storm sewer. Postal re
ceipts,
$30,000
annually.
Nine
wholesale seed houses. 120,000 baby
chicks shipped out per year.
,
The zealous pastor o f S t Patrick's
church is Bev. Patrick Conway. The
missions o f Fowler and Manzanola,
both in Otero county, are served
from Bocky Ford.
C. M. USTICK FUNERAL HOME
Rocky Ford
Mr. C; M. Ustick, the popoular
gentleman who operates the Ustick
Funeral home, and who is also a
dealer in monuments and flowers and
maintains, in addition, a private am
bulance, is one o f the most progres
sive business men o f Bocky Ford. His
funeral parlors are located in a very
central location, at 305 North Eighth
street, where he has all the necessities
which are used to conduct any first
class fnneral. Mr. Ustick is esteemed
by all classes o f people for his kindly
consideration o f the afflicted in their
hours o f bereavement. In his funeral
parlors, he also has a lady assistant;
when necessary. He is also prepared
to furnish flowers fo r funerals, fo r
weddings and fo r all occasions. He
is a member o f the American Tele
graph Delivery association o f florists.
His stock o f monuments is a complete
one to pick from. He also operates
and manages the Hillcrest Cemetery
association, a beautiful cemetery one
and one-half miles southeast of the
city.

Lamar, Prowers County
Lamar, located at an altitude o f
3,603 f^et, baa a population, includ
ing suburbs, o f 4,500 people.
The
city waa founded in 1887, and was
named fo r L. Q. C. Lamar, form er
U. S. secretary o f interior.
It is
the county seat o f Prowers county.
The county is rich in agricultural
products, the principal crops being
alfalfa, sugar beets, small grains
com , cantaloupes and .other melons.
Lamar is the outlet for Baca county,
which is located south, and which is
a grain and stock raising country.
Tjtmar has many diversified indus
tries, chief •among which are a milkcondensing plant, a flour mill, a beet
sugar factory, alfalfa meal mills, and
a broom factory. There are fine
gravity system water works, owned
by the city, and municipally owned
power plant, which supplies lig^t and
power to surrounding towns and
communities.
The city has nine churches, fine
schools, well equipped, a county
court house, a Carnegie library, two
wholesale groceries, an armory and
a fraternal temple. There are trib
utary to Lamar, 265,000 acres of ir
rigated. land, as well as an inland
empire o f dry farming lands. Nine
miles west o f Lamar, on high rock
bluffs, nortli o f the river, is old Fort
Bent. Pueblo is 116 miles west of
Lamar, and Denver and Colorado

Springs are market points fo r •
great many fanners and stockmen.
The city has strong banks, up-to-data
stores, with large and well selected
stocks o f merchandise, and the city ia
a progressive one in all particolaxi.
The Catholic people at Lamar have
a fine church, the parish o f St.
Francis de Sales being in a flourish
ing condition. The pastor is the Rev*
Benedict Pedrotti.
The Mexican*
also have a mission church, which il
largely attended.
The priest was off color, and
fortune smiled on him not at all. He
became more and more depressed as
the game went on, until finally the
actor remarked cheeringly as he put
away hfs clubs:
“ Never mind. Father. One day you
may be burying me, you know.”
"W ell, what’s the use o f that?” ex
claimed the priest. "Even then it’ d
be your hole.”
Applicant— The employment agency
sent me here. They say yon want
a servant.
Housewife— But I do all the work
myself.
Applicant— Then the place will suit
me exactly.
"Bobby,” said the parson to a Uttie
fellow, aged 6, " I hear you are going
to school now.”
“ Yes, sir,” was the replv.
"W hat part o f it do you iQte bestT*'
“ Cornin’ home,” was the prompt
answer.

Celia F. Bead

R. F. Denning

PIONEER DRUG COMPANY
COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
Try Our Luncheonette Service— ^You’ll lik e It
Three Doors North o f Post Ofl9ce
Phone 13

217 South Main

L. A. Bullard, Secretary

Shutts, President
NECESSITY OF THE WORLD
The Christ Child invites us to come
back and become little ones once more
by putting on not childishness but re
turning to truth, simplicity, confi
dence and love. Until we heed His
invitation we riiall not be happy. The
sparkle o f the eye and the ripple o f
the laugh shall not be genuine, but
only shallow counterfeits o f better
things.
Retaining all the charms o f infancy
in Him there is no deceit, no artifi
ciality, no scepticism, no selfishness.
Troth, candor, simplicity, trust and
love beam from His face. To Him
then must we go for that which onr
souls crave so desperately. From Him
we must seek peace, contentment and
happiness.
The Christ Child is today as He
waa on the day o f His natoral birth,
the greatest necessity o f the world.
Because what He stands fo r has slip
ped away from us, and until we get
it back, we beat our wings in vain.
Let us learn then tiie lesson o f the
manger and onr lives, like the simplehom-pipes or the first adorers— ^the
simple shepherds o f Bethlehem, will
once more make music in overtones
o f peace, harmony and good wilL

Lamar, Colo.

T 1 LAMAR MOTOR SALES CO.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars and
Graham Brothers Trucks
COLORADO
-4

I 0. DRAPER COMPANY
■ “ Ye Plumber.”

Heating and Plumbing Contractors
Pumps— ^Windmills— W ell Supplies
108 East Olive Street

Lamar, Colorado

LAS A N I M A S .................................. COLORADO

THE R. W. ENGUSH LUMBER CO.
A Complete Line o f Building M aterial

LOMAX l Y GOODS COMPANY
Distributors of Standard
Merchandise at Reasonable Prices
Your Patronage Is Valued and Appreciated by Us

J. D. Thomas, Resident Manager

GARWOOD &

Rocky Ford, Colorado

02141155

Growers of Highest Quality
Vine Seeds

Las Animas, Colorado

Elder’s Garage

Coal and Builders* Hardware

Fordson

Lincoln
*vt wtvtasAs eaa
Cars— Trucks— Tractors

ROCKY FORD

COLORADO

Authorized Sales and Service
J. T. Elder, Prop.

Phones: 8 and 104

Las Animas, Colo.

W e Buy for Cash

Highest Quality

W e Sell for Cash

Lowest' Price

THOMAS MERCANTILE CO.
*

Cash Grocery and Sanitary Market
|l Telephone 189

Las Animas, Colo.

THE W AY TO BE UNHAPPY
There are people who seem to make
a business o f being unhappy. They
^dmply will not cheer np and take a
bright, normal view o f life. I f you
try to.understand such people you
will find almost invariably that they
are thinking about themselves— never
o f others. Their own importance is
so exaggerated that they find slights
and insults where such were never
intended.
Their gloomy manner drives friends
away, and they lament the fact that
no one seems to care fo r them. I f
some brave person doesn’t tell them
the troth about themselves they go
through life thoroughly miserable.
I f such people could be led out o f
their gloomy rut fo r even a little
while, they would never care to go
back to H. I f they could be led to
forget themselves and their griev
ances in seeking fo r ways in which
they might lighten the burdens o f
those who have really been afflicted
their own trivial trials would fade
into insignificance.
"W hat’s wrong now?” asked the
assistant advertising manager.
“ W rong!” replied the manager.
"The fools have placed Madam So
prano’s testimoniiil for a cold cure
on the same page with the announce
ment that sIm had a sore throat and
could not sing.”

GENERAL DRY GOODS
EVERYTHING TO WEAR
ROCKY FORD

ORIGINAL
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IN POOR

The Sunday school teacher had
been telling her class about the can
nibals, and tlie missionaries who went
to foreign places. "Now, children,"
she asked, "what do yon think
wooid be the first thing the mission
aries should teach the cannibals?”
"Please,” suggested Billy, “ they
should teach them to be vegetarians.”
Prof.— Johnny, can you tell what
a section boss is?
Johnny: The conductor o f a sleep
ing car.

CONDITION

THE
UNION ICE & STORAGE CO
Ice, Ice Cream and Storage
Phone Lamar 9.

I

COLORADO

LAMAR

No. 3749

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
LAMAR
Established 1887

Capital $50,000 — Surplus $70,000
L A M A R ............................................... COLORADO

T 1M E Y E L U B E COMPANY
The Home of Good Building Material
Phones: Yard 277— Shop 1 1 2 -W
Com er Sth and Olive

Lamar, Colorado

L a Junta, Railway and Agricultural Centgr
I * JottU, (i>ron(rane«d La Hoon- T h iait •t Which La Junta U Frond ing all o f the better-known denomina
W>) t* located in the lamons Arkan>
Among the things o f which La tions.
MU vdllejr, at an altltode o f 4,045 Junta is justly proud wa mention:
Fifteen bocks o f paving in the busi
feat. It haa an astimated population
Our system o f public schools, which ness section.
A complete storm sewer system, as
a f 5,100, and ia a Junction and di> ncludes a $230,000 high school build
well as an effective sanitary sewer
viiieta p ^ t o f the Santa Fe rail ing and auditorium.
way, where the line to Denver leaves
A Junior high school, fully equip system.
A water works system munieipally
the main line to Gallfomla.
The ped; and four commodious grade
owned, and self-sustaining.
Santa F e ear and repair shops are schools.
Ibcated here, and these are the sec
Assessed valuation o f La Junta
Eighteen church buildings, includ
ond laateat on the whole Santa Fe
Bj*8tem, the pay-roll o f the workers
amounting to about 5200,000 a
month.
There are also sixty-live
nulte o f iide-traoks et La Junta. This
it the touhty seat o f Otero eonn^.
Prior to )578, La Junta was named
Otero. There are many and varied
industrias, aside from railroading,
in the eity o f La Junta, chief among
Telephone 92
106 W. First St.
La Junta, Cdlo.
which are: a btlck and tile factory, a
flour milL an ice plant, a milk con
densory and creameries.
The artiflcia) gaa plant supplfes La Junta,
Rocky Ford and Swink. T behityhas
three inodern and up-to-date hospi
tals, stronf heaha with deposits ag
gresating $8,000,000, ahd business
establishments that v^nld be a credit
G. M. WEYBRIGHT, Proprietor
a eity many times its size
The streeta are well peved, they have
modem and eottiy homes, vrith many
Shade t r s ^ cement sidewalks,
■ewar system,-electric lights, etc.
live surrounding country, which
Uea in the famous irrigated section
It Must Be Right When You Get It at the Vogue
o f the state, ie a rich producer o f ail
farm products. Cantaloupes, sugar
Telephone 181
La Junta, Colo.
beets, alfalfa and small grain and
produce grow here, and are shipped
to all sectlona. It is also a stockraisiBg eountry, and many fine herds
are te be seen in the vicinity. Four
irrlgtithig systems supply water to
the farmers. A t Swink, five miles
west o f La Junta, is a million dollar
sugar factory, with an annual out
put o f 260,000 sacks. The Old Santa
Fe trail passes through La Junta,
>TK< thousands o f tourists pass
through h ereev w y year, in thehr migrstiona .b o ^ east and w est From
La Junta one may see Pike's Peak,
14A00 feet, 100 miles w est
There
is a five-acre athletic field at La
Juata, and a grandstand seating
Rocky Ford
La Junta
1,100 people.
This stand ia conetmeted o f steel and concrete. There
are also two well kept parks located
in the city, fo r the use o f the people.

L DALLAS

Transfer and Storage

THE VOGUE DRUG STORE
Dru^a, Sundries, Kodaks, Statloitery,
Cigars, Candy

CHEVROLET f

SPENCER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Otero county has a population of
23,000, and is one o f the leading ag
ricultural counties o f the state.
The city u id county have schools
that compare favorably with other
communities and counties o f th4
statei asd-theM ace-also-maay -hand
some church edifices. The Catholics
o f La Junta have two churches, St.
Patrick’s,. Rev. W. E, Laridn, pastor,
and Our lA dy o f Guadalupe's, Rev.
Louis Peeorella, pastor.
Each has a
large congregation.
; W H A T I THINK

(By R t Rev. Usgr. John L. Bedford)
O f all the inexcusable crimes, profai)ify is the most inexcnstable. In
ahlteet every other crime there is
■onte gain. The thief finds some satisfactioa in.hia iil-gottea goods. The
dnmkard recehrae eou e pleasura from
hta over-indolgence. The Idller gratilleahis hatred or ^u ts his vengeance.
But the profane man gains nothing.
He just insults his Creator or his
Radiaraer by using language which
is maaninglesi but which is an abuse
of
power o f speech and an indict
ment o f the one who uses i t
Whatever excuse there may be for
the unbeliever, nothing can excuse
tbafbeliever fo r using profane lan
guage. He believes that (R>d is not
oidy his Creator, but bit Preserver.
Ha beUevee that every breath he
draws and every beat o f bis heart
ra<lUires the Divine concurrence. The
vary power (}od gives him to use,
ha chooses to abuse. God gave him
speech that he might speak "right
things"— ^things useful or helpful to
hinmelf or some other. But he abuses
the g i f t He turns it against the One
who gave it and, in so far as he has
the power, be smites his Benefactor
with His own g i f t It is like one
wha raeaivad a bag o f gold and in
stead o f using it fo r food or comfort
or pleasure flung it in the very face
o f the donor in contempt and in a
ntad desire to wound or grieve.
Purely, it is bad enough to have
the unbeliever mock and insult the
Blessed Savior without the help o f
those who ciU Him Lord and profess
t h ^ love for Him. As He tells them,
" I f you love He, keep U y Command
ments."
This, then, is the work o f the Con
fraternity o f the Holy Hame— ^tokeep
holy the name o f (3od and to make
reparation fo r their own sins o f pro
fanity and Vfc the cChntless tins of
th m feQowmen— Catholic News.
SELF-RESPECT HELPS

The girl Who fSsls heartbroken
vdianeVer she is snubbed or slighted
sbbws herself Isddng in self-respect
Believe in yeurself sufficiently so
that you will feel, when people pass
ypu up SB *f you didn’t exist, that it
is their loss as much as yours. The
girl who respects herself will not be
crashed by a snub. She will only feel
sorry th a tth e (We who. snubbed her
w is So lacking ih good breeding.

W. T. Sisson

R. C. Todd

Ordwsy is a growing agricultural
houasd in a handsome modern pressed
town
on the Ifissonri Pacific railway,
brick
building.
Three splendid hospitals, repre
A municipally operated cemetery. wKh a population ctf 1,500 inhabi
sented by the Knii^ts o f Pythias
And last but not least, La Junta tants, and it is the county seat o f
Santa Fe hoepital, and the
Crowley oaunty. It lies gt an alti
is proud o f her splendid climate which
Mennonite hospital now building.
tude o f 4,6po feet, and this little
is superior to any in the world.
town is the oemmcroial center and
A gas plant with a capacity e f 300,Op three days in January, 1927, distributing point fo r a wide extent
000 cnUc feat daily, supplying three
the thermometer registered 70 de Of rich farming and grazing lands
towns.
from which the city largely draws
A public library o f 20,800 volumes grees above soro.
its support ^’ ‘“ •ty-five per cent o f
mi the people in this vicinity are Amer
ican hern, industrious, thrifty and
Dean R. Kendall, Preaident
E. W . Glat?, Secretary
progressive people,
The farming
lands in this vicinity are most pro.
duotive and fertile, and the d is ^ c t
ia thickly settfsd by prosperous fann
ers, stockfeeders and dajrymon, as
well as fruit growers.
The vmter
system is one o f the best in the state,
there ia a good sewer system, gas and
elsctrlcity are able to be procured at
reasonable rates; plenty o f fuM,
A Clothes Shop for M en and Young Men
telephone serviee e f the best kind,
strong, progressive banks under cap
able management, first-class hotels,
ibvary and many other conveniences
oo the Com er
make this city a good one to live in.
Ordway is an unusually attractive
LA JUNTA. COLORADO
city for persons who wish to have a
comfortable home with all the mod
ern conveniences found in any city.
A . D . S.
N Y A L REMEDIES
All commercial lines are adequately
represented, and the merchants are
progressive and carry complete lines
in their respective trades.
Ordway
REGISTERED PHARMACIST
takes great pride in its superior edu
cational advantages and its schools,
and its p^nblie school system includes
graded and high schools. A very sub
JA JUNTA
COLORADO
stantial and commodious court house
is situated advantageously.
Ordway
is well represented vrith churches o f
nearly all denominations. St. Peter’s
Catholic church and parish have a
large congregation, which is growing
fast, and is under the supervision of
Rev. Louis M. Doherty, who is doiqg
Eyas Examined-—Prescriptions Filled—4.enses Duplicated
good work in the community and is
loved by all.
OfficUI Saata Fe Watch laiptetara
La Jaats, Celoradp
No more healthful nor invigorating
clintete can be found on the face of
the globe than that which has made
Colorado famous since the coming o f
the pioneers, and in this section of
the state its features are at the best,
the combination o f air and altitude
being such as to produce the most
beneficial results as regards the vigor,
the healthfulness, the longevity of
human existence. Come to Ordway
lo r all the good things worth living
property in 1826 o f fl,855,291.
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THOMAS C. COLTMAN, Ph. G.
Drugs, Jewelry, Kodaks, Cigars
Confectionery and Fine Stationery

N. S. LARSEN

CE

Oklahoma and California

1 BRODHEAD LOW ASH COAL
and Genuine Chandler Canon City Coal

Phoner La Junta 24

REED DROB

Funeral Home
Member F. T. D. A.

Use Genuine Ford Parts

1

La Junta

''Say it With Flowers''
Phone 100

-

t

.

Colorado

offers its services to those who appreci
ate a prompt and willing service, mod
em business methods, and an intel
ligent attention to details. Its service
departments afford overy facility for
the tfansiction o f the bu^ineps con
ducted by a modem Bank, with the ad
ditional features of a Trust company.

Flower Shop: 401 Raton Avenue
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Colorado

QUALITY

KLEfS MARKET A 1 GROCERY

Come in and See the New Ford
\
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THE R W. ENGUl LUMBER CO.
Coal and Builders’ Hardware
J, D( THOMAS, Resident Manager

-

■ .

-

-
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COLORADO
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OFFICimS

J. K. KLEIN, Proprietor

W. S. Moirison, Prdaidcrtt E, G. Woodbridge, Vies Pr8s.
E. H.l Terapel; Cashier

521 Lewis Avenue

General
Dry Goods— ^^Everything to Wear
Goi
i

ORDWAY

Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vesretables and
Groceries
Phones, 40 5-40 6

Lincoln— Fordson

La Junta, Colorado

The Colorado Savings
and Trust Compiiny

Mayer-Webb

-

LAW
AH knowledge is complete and
one in the mind o f God. It is not
divided into compartments. It ap
plies to all things, it is the law fo r
all things Inasmuch, as God knows
the natures o f all things and how
these natures should function.
Our knowledge o f this eternal
law in the mind o f God ia incomplete
and broken teto sections. W e have
the chemical laws, the physical laws,
the biologitel laws, and many othets.
We have the moral laws for man,
wUch man is free to break, but fo r
the violation o f wUch he must pay.
We have the supernatural law to
reveal religion fo r man.
The law fo r a thing is determined
by the natufe by the last end o f a
thing.
The moral and supernatural laws
fit the nature o f man whose last end
is union with God.
The laws governing man’s nature
apply to the continued existence o f
man; they should be recognized by
him at all times, not only on Sun-:
day. They should permeate his life.
Doctrine is simply the explanation
in words o f the law governing man.—

Cars— TnickB— Tractors

ORDWAY

-

In all particulars this bank proves
its soundness, and it is most accom
modating to all worthy enterprises,
and in alL matters that relate to the
betterment o f the city, its officers
and directors have ever been in the
foreground, and are to be com?,
mended therefor. A general banking
butiness is done and the arrange
ments fo r the accommodation o f
patrons is p erfect The officers o f
the First National Bank are: A. M.
Ward, president; John W. Beatty,
vice president; and J. G. Buell, Jr.,
cashier. The above men, vrith the
addition o f W . A . Beatty and Fred
erick W. Haver, are the directors.
All are prominent in the business
life o f the valley. This bank is a
member o f the Federal Reserve sys
tem, and has modern and complete
banking facilities, including safety"
deposit boxes. Four per cent interest.
on time deposits.

"ST

D A N I H E R & DeWEESE

i

La'Junta

The Dec. 81st statement o f this
bank shows total resources o f $441r
048.51.
Ite capital stock being
$25,000, ib shows a surplus and un
divided profits o f $87,000.00, and has
deposita aggregating $870,878.00.

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E E S

Coal, Hay, Grain and Feed

D ay or Night

Established in 1907, the First Na
tional Bank o f Ordway has been one
o f the foremost agepcies in building
up the country, in sostaining its com
merce and industries, and, withal, in
affording the people o f the oity and
county all the accommodating bank
ing facilities found in the largest
eitieik
'
The official organization o f this
bank is a sufficient guarantee o f its
honesty, its enterprising management'
and its businesa integrity.

TRUE TO LIFE
One morning a banker stepped into
hit office and most effusively greeted
Us bookkeeper, vriio had entered Us
serviee jnst 26 years before, at the
same time banding him a closed en
velope with the remark: "This is to
serve you as a memento o f the pres
ent occasion." The grateful recipient
did not venture at first to open the
envelope, until encouraged to do so
by a nod and a smile from his em
ployer. And what do yoU think it
contained?
The banker's photo
graph— that, apd nothing more. The
“ How are‘you getting on at school,
bookkeeper was dumb.
"W ell, what do you think o f it?” A lec?"
"F in e! Vfo’te learning words o f
his principal inquired.
"It's just like you,” was the reply. four cylinders now.”

Operating 66 Storea in Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska,

of La Junta, Colorado

ORDW AY

Jeweler and Optician

La Junta, Colo.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OODMAN’

La Junta’s Lowest Price
Department Store

T 1 U JUNTA TRADING CO.
Rcoiiif SfedaEsts
Phone Junta 183

U M A HARDWARE CD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

O R D W A Y ......................................... COLORADO

Alderson Hardware, Furniture and
Undertaking Company
Day Phone 64

Night Phone 6 4 -J

ORDWAY, COLORADO
1
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Pueblo, the Steel and M anufacturing City
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
Complete Stock, Satisfactory Service— Care Given to
Prescriptions— Square Dealing— Established Prices and
Truthful Advertising Contribute to Efficiency and Success

THE PALACE DRUG STORE
' Phone 27, Pope Block, Com er Fourth and Main
PUEBLO

.................................................................

COLORADO

MOORE B R O T H E R S
COAL
Kindling— Hay— Grain
Phone 558

1240 Routt Avenue

Pueblo, Colo.

Our Prices Are Right
Why Pay More?

COAL

All Coal Weighed on City Scales

Union Baggage and Transfer Co.
H . L. Herspcrger, Prop.

Phone 3 8 6 -W

COMPLIMENTS OF

T. G. McCarthy & sons
Pioneer Funeral Directors
o f Pueblo, Colorado
'1.

Phonea 20 and 21

M cCarthy Building

Henry M. McCarthy T. G. McCarthy Ray T. McCarthy

J. ERNEST ABELL
Church Loans a Specialty
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

There is only one way to know and glad to have visitors drive through the
appreciate Pueblo and southern Colo residence sections and enjoy them.
A “ city plan” is in effect in Pueblo,
rado, the wonderful territory that is
serves— come and see it fo r yourself. formulateo to protect the owner of
From the standpoint o f a vacation property and continually increase the
alone, you can choose no more ideal beauty o f our city.
pljiyground than San Isabel National A City o f Fine Public aad Private
forest, reached in an hour from
Schools
Pueblo, the nearest Targe city. And
Twenty public school buildings,
if you plan to include in your vaca two splendid high schools and two
tion a “ look around” for a new home, modem junior high school buildings
a new business opporttmHy, certainly provide ample opportunity fo r the
you will find a visit to Pueblo well academic and teeipical instruction o f
worth while.
Pueblo's youth. In addition to these
Where other cities depend on in public schools, there are a first class
dustry alone fo r their prosperity, or business college, private academies,
perhaps lack industrial development music and art schools, fine parish
but look to agriculture, or mining, schools.
Pueblo finds all of these contributing
Pueblo Offer* Full Religious
to an even flow o f prosperity, be
Opportunity
cause o f a wonderfully rich natural i Each o f the great Christian faiths
endowment
And in addition we o f the country is represented among
have here a most delightful climate, the sixty churches in this community.
mild winters, moderate summers, dry The church buildings are splendidly
atmosphere without fogs, and an quipped and conveniently located.
average o f nine hours o f sunshine
The Catholics o f Pueblo are well
every day in the year. For health taken care of.
They have pastors
and real enjoyment of living, Colo who are conspicuous forjtheir activ
rado’s climate as found in Pueblo ity and zeal, and there are many ferv
leaves nothing to be desired.
ent and hard-working nuns in the
The Pueblo commerce club has com city. There are a number o f lay
plete information with regard to nat men’s organizations, the most promi
ural resources, raw materials, indus nent being the Knights o f Columbus.
trial advantages, market outlets, busi Pueblo has one of the most active K.
ness oportunities, etc., as found in the o f C. councils in Colorado with a
Pueblo territory. Requests for data wonderful club house.
with regard to any o f these points will
The Catholic churches are: St.
be furnished promptly and gladly up Patrick's, with the Rev. Joseph Hig
on receipt o f your request addressed gins as pastor; Sacred Heart, with the
to the Pueblo Commerce Club Rev, Thqs J. Wolohan as pastor; St,
(Chamber o f Commerce), Pueblo, Anthony’s, with the Rev. Bernard
Colorado.
The City o f Pueblo
Location: South-central Colorado.
Population: 65,000. Altitude, 4,685
feet. Government, commission form.
The County of Pueblo
Area: 1,577,120 acres. 277 miles of
railroads. 23,000 miles of telegraph
and telephone wires. Average grow
ing seasoni 164 days each year.
State Institution*
Colorado state fair, Colorado state
hospital.
Pueblo Has
The greatest steel plant west of
Chicago. 181 manufacturing plants.
12,000 men and women employed in
its factories, receiving 19 per cent o f
all Vages paid in Colorado. .40 ;niles
o f street car tracks. 380 acres o f
city parks.
A 600-acre mountain
park owned by the city. A 100-acre
mountain park owned by Pueblo
county.
Pueblo Makes
65 per cent o f all p ^ u c t s m n ilfactured in Colorado.

Haman, O.S.B,, as pastor; St, Francis
Xavier’s, with the Rev. A. J. Miller as
pastor; Our Lady o f Mount Carmel’s
(Italian), with the Rev. A. M. 'Valen
tino, S.J., as pastor; S t Mary’s (Jugo
slav), with the Rev. Cyril Zupan, 0 .
S.B., as pastor; St. Leander's, with
the Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., as
pastor. T ^ following parishes have
schools: St7 Patrick’ s (including high
school), St. Anthony's, S t Mary’s and
St. Leander's. The Franciscan sisters
have a large orphanage, dedicated to
the Sacred Heart, in this city.
The
Sisters o f Charity have a large hos
pital, St. Mary’s, in Pueblo.
BEAUTIFUL PARKS
Colorado people, particularly resi
dents o f Pueblo, spend as much time
as possible out o f doors. Nineteen
' parks scattered over the city encour
age this enjoyment o f our superb
climate.
Two o f these parks are
notable in extent and beauty. In ad
dition, both the city and county of
Pueblo maintain mountain parks, situ
ated in the edges o f the San Isabel
National forest. These spots are a
gathering place for our residents and
visitors from early spring until late
fall.
---------------------------Mother— ^You are at the foot o f the
spelling class again, are you?
Boy— Yes’um.
Mother— ^How did it happen?
Boy— Got too many z’s in scis
sors.

C. Herbert Nichols, President

Mack J. Bell, Sec’y-Treas.

THE K RILLE-N ICH O IS
WOOL & HIDE CO.
Established 1881
Incorporated April 21, 1897

Pueblo, 'Colorado

BERNHEIM-VoniaDs OilAter
Coab, Suits and
Dresses

Mr. William Fox, who has just ac
quired possession o f 807 theaters,
snould be reasonably assured* o f a
decent seat at box-ofRce prices.

PUEBLO

•

R. C. Knight, Manager

Telephone 1257^ '

TO THE LADIES—A New Departure
We Invite You to Come and Look Over Our New Stock o f Kitchen
Equipment— Everything in Color and to Match— Electric Tables,
Stoves, Enamelware, Kitchen Tools, Cutlery, Food Containers, etc.

W e Issue “ S.&H.** Green Stamps

KNEBELS-223 North Main

PRICE— Cleaner and Dyer
No Odor— No Delay— No Regret

625 Court Street

I,

Lumber, Hardware, Paints, Oil
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Coal
Pueblo, Colorado

Telephone 85

PUEBLO, COLORADO

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Home*-Owned end Home* Free from
Incumbrance 84.7%

BROADWAY FURNITURE STORE
J. E. Creel, Manager

Everything in House Furnishings
Com er Broadway and Abriendo Avenue
Phone 3 9 4 9

Pueblo, Colo.

Pioneer Candy Factory of Southern Colorado

THE ROOD CANDY CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CANDY
San Isabel Chocolates
COLORADO

'A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

“ ELEC TR IC ITY!”
The Industry Which Gives More for Less
Says J. F. Shaughnessy, President, National
Association of Railroad and Utility Commissioners
“ Few contributions have been made by American busi
ness toward the upbuilding and better understanding
of general industrial problems to rival those made by
the electric light and power companies of this country.”

The average rates for electric light and
power have been reduced during the per
iod that the general cost of living increased
68 per cent. Electricity is the one ne
cessity costing less than pre-war prices.
Through improvements in facilities and
lower rates, the consumer today receives
fourteen times as much light for a dollar
as he did 30 years ago.

Conu>liinents
of

Mary’s Hospital
Pueblo, Colorado

These savings have been made possible,
not alone through the application of in
vention and the elimination of waste, but
through the return to the public of earn
ings in the form of reduced rates.
Notwithstanding the far-reaching contribu
tion of the electric power companies to

America’s comfort and prosperity, these
companies are paid only a capital wage for
their services.
Subject to the supervision of public reg
ulatory authorities, all that these com
panies can receive is a return sufficient for
adequate wages:— enough money to pay
bills, a narrow margin for safety; and a
regulated return on the investment.
The American people want to preseiwe
and perpetuate the advantages of superior
electneal facilities, as developed by these
companies. This can be done only by
maintaining the principle of individual in
itiative under which they have reached
their present efficient status.

Conducted by the

Southern Colorado Power Company

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Cincinnati, Ohio

ORIGINAL

I

THE PIIEBLORUIIDERS LIMBER
fi SUPPLY CO.
310 South Main Street

Pueblo Lead* the United States in
Percentage o f Homes Owned and
«f o
Free from Inenmbrenee
*

There is nothing which more truly
reflects Pueblo a s, a city o f homes
than the fa c t that this city leads the
cities oTthe United States in the com
bined percentage o f homes owned and
free from, incumbrance. The pfosperity o f Pueblo people, and their evi
dent desire to continue living here
and taking their part in the life o f
this community is evidenced by their
ability and desire to own property.'
Anyone driving through Pueblo
will be at once impressed with the
character of the homes that line the
residence streets. Large, impressive
mansions are conspicuous by their
rarity, but medium sliced comfortable
homes, nicely landscaped and with
lawn and shrubs carefully tended are
the rule.
Pueblo’s climate favors
beautiful yards and gardens. Water
is available in plenty fo r irrigation
that keeps these things fresh and at
tractive from early spring until late
fall. Pueblo people are proud of
their city, proud of'their'homes, and

COLORADO

IN POOR

CONDITION

Etsiei* Edition

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Start a Savings Fund Account
Our Aim and Purpose Is to Encourage Thrift by the
Saving of Small Sums, and to Provide Ways and Means
Whereby Every Family May Procure a Home

Resources Oyer $7)500,000.00
The Railway Savings and Building Assn.
Railway Savings Building

PUEBLO, COLORADO

COLORADO LAUNDRY
ami Lm n Supply

'

For 27 Year* at 109-117 West Third
Phone 1818

Pueblo, Colo.

Federal
System ,of Bakeries
, Highest Quality Always
.

60 3 North M ain Street, Pueblo, Colorado

«•«

For Your Easter Dinner, Serve

Mission Hams
and

•.

Mission Bacon
THE NUCKOLLS PACKING COMPANY

Poelilo, Distriliuting and JoUing Center
Some years ago, the county o f
Pueblo tbiough its industrial bureau
started gathering authentic informa
tion with regard to natural resources,
raw materials, markets and business,
industrial and agricultural opportuni.ties in Pueblo, Pueblo ccranty and
southern Colorado. Thi^nform ation
is now complete and has been o f
great benefit to manufacturing and
other institutions already located and
doing business in this territory. The
results o f this survey are available to
anyone r/ho may be interested in
coming to Pueblo and who desires to
know in detail the business oppor
tunities offered.
Particular attention has been given
to. ascertaining the raw materials pro
duced in quantities o f commercial im
portance, and a surprising amount o f
valuable information has been ac
cumulated. Not only have the miner
al, agricultural and livestock pro
ducts been studied, but by-products
o f manufacturing institutions now lo
cated here have been catalogued.
Among these are the products and by
products o f the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company.
This survey shows
that raw materials, transportation
facilities, markets, labor supply, in
dicate opportunity at Pueblo fo r the
successful operation o f factories mak
ing the followipg articles: agricultur
al implements, automobiles, ammuni
tion, boots and shoes, bed springs,
brass,bronze and copper goods, cbemieals^ clocks, cooperage, .enamelware,
engines, envelopes, fnrnitore, fire
arms, gas and electric fixtures,
glass, gloves,-glucose and starch, gyp
sum products, hardware, leather, lino
leum, and olV cloth, linseed oil, mach
inery, machine tools, marble, granite
and travertine stone, mixed feeds,
paper boxes and cartons, pottery,
roofing, rubber goods, stoves and
ranges, tin cans, tinware, wool goods
and wool scouring, and washing
machines.
^
Data regarding conditions favor
ing the manufacture o f any o f these
products will be famished on request;
or should you be interested in the
manafactnre o f other products, like
data relative to raw materials, pow
er, transportation facilities and mark
ets Will be compiled lo r yon without
charge.
The Pueblo Commerce club main
tains a traffic bureau, operating for
the benefit o f Pueblo manufacturers,
jobbers and other ahippers.
The
bureau, through s specialized know
ledge o f transportation problems, and
through its successful fight fo r
freight rates favorable to Pueblo, has
been the means o f saving many thou
sands o f dollars for Pueblo shippers
during the past few years.
Natural Gas for Puablo
Contracts have been signed and
work is under way on a project, the
completion o f which will make avail
able to Pueblo for industrial and resi
dential use natural gas from the
Amarillo field in the Texas Panhandle
district. Provision has also been made
to set aside, as a reserve, sufficient
acreage in the Texas field fo r a con
tinued and unlimited supply o f gas
for Pueblo and other Colorado cities
for the future. The pipeline project
embraces a high pressure line four
hundred miles in length, a total
penditnre o f $22,700,000, exclusive of
local investment.
Electrical Power for ladnetriee
Electric power is furnished at a
very low and attractive rata compar
ing favorably with other large indus
trial centers.
Modem and efficient steam turbine
electric plants are located ib Pueblo
and Canon City.
The high grade
coal and nearby location o f the coal
mines make a low production cost
the Skaguay hydro-electric plant is
situated on Beaver creek and obtains
its water supply from the slopes of
Pikes Peak. These plants are modem
in every respect with a combined
capacity o f 33,000 horsepower, and
furnish power fo r the entire system.
They are interconnected by means of
transmission lines, and the power
from each plant flows into the gen
eral system, affording a balanced and
well-protected service supply.
SINGLE SENTENCE SERMONS
Companionate marriages are not
something new; the lower animals
have been living that way for cenutries.
A question for prohibitionists to
answer: Who put the “ sin” in syn
thetic liquor?
There is no such thing as “ too much
religion” provided it is religion o f the
right kind.
Early to bed and early to rise
makes us— get to Mass on time.
A good actor might get through
life bluffing bis way, but eternity is
something else sgainl
The man who was ‘six days a sin
ner and Sunday a saint” never ex
isted.
“ How did your dramatic tour suc
ceed?”
“ When we played tragedy, the re
ceipts were a farce, and when we
played farce, the receipts were a
tragedy.”

ORIGINAL

Pueblo’s jobbing territory, which
is larger in extent and population
than many o f the large distributing
points in the middle west, furnishes
an unparalleled opportunity fo r dis
tributing o f all kinds.

Many large

manufacturers are finding it advan
tageous to ship to Pueblo, maintain
ing here stocks o f goods fo r re-distribntion throughout the western
United States. Located as it is, prac
tically in the center o f the 20,000,000
people that make up the western pop
ulation, Pueblo is ideally located to
suit this purpose.
The north and
south and east and west transconti
nental lines which cross at Pueblo,
together with their connections, fur
nish easy distribution to all this terri
tory.
Warehousing facilities
in
Pueblo are ample to take care of this
k i ^ o f business. For products reqiming their services, there are now
thirty-six jobbing houses in widely
varied Ihes.
'

A VACATION IN THE NATIONAL
FORESTS
The National forests o f Colorado
and Utah offer|W c«ptional indue*-,
menta fo r the recreation seeker. Here
amidst the Bocldes, is a playground
o f twenty million acres, in which are
scenic attractions unsurpassed, excel
lent auto roads leading to nature's
beauty spots, streams, and lakes well
stocked with gamy trout, attractive
camp sites and big game. In the
national forests you are free to co n e
and go at will, to camp vtiiere fancy
strikes yon, i^ d to fish and hunt
without restrictions, except those im
posed by the state game laws. Boads
and trails have been built throughout
the mountains by the Forest Service
and posted with signs fo r the guid
ance o f visitors. Camp sites have
been set apart, and shelter cabins and
com fort stations have been built I f
yon wish a summer home in the
monntains, the government will lease
you an attractive site on which you
may build your cabin. I f yon do not
care to rough it, there are many
hotels and resorts within and ad
jacent to the National Forests o f the
Boekies.

N. 0. NELSON MFG. CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbera of

Plumbing, Steam Fitters, Water^J
Works and Mill Supplies ,
Founded 1872

Established SS Years

Pueblo

The Newton
Lumber Co.

i

Savings & Trust

f

Millwork and Building Material

Company
of Pueblo, Colorado

T 1 D. E DlIRKE PUIDING
AND HEAflNG CO.

BEATRICE ICE CREAM

HEATING AND PLUMBING

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER

“ As You Like It”

CONTRACTORS

“ Good Taste Demands It”

Pioneer Plumbers o f Southern Colorado
318-320 No. Santa Fe A ve.

WE SHIP EVERYWHERE

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY

Pueblo, Colorado

—I>

PHONE 308

PUEBLO, COLO. 1

A Good Place to Trade

DAY-JONES DRY GOODS CO.
iiH

115-117 W E ST FOURTH

Ojfice Phone 1317

Residence Phone 1511

P U E M ^ ...........................................COLORADO

Driscoll Trucking
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Telephone 629

C om pa^

“ There’s a Difference”

THE WARDROBE

Sand and Crushed Rock

Cleaners and Dyers
O ffice: 121 Greenwood Street
Puehlo, Colorado

801 North Main St.

Y a rd : Victoria and Greenwood Street

PUEBLO

COLORADO

THE PUEBLO ICE CREAM COMPANY
Manufacturers of

Maid o’Cream Dairy Produces
Ice Cream

Ice Cream Mix

Butter

We Sell Ice Cream Cones, Ice Cream Pails, Spoons,
Dishes, Electric Mixers
Phone 712

IN POOR

P. O . Box $65

CONDITION

Pueblo, Colo.

Use Golden Rod Soft le a t Flour
For Your Cakes and Pies
You Will Be Surprised at the Difference

D. M. and Semo.—for Bread Making
THE A. McCl e l l a n d

m

., i . &

r. co.

Colorado Springs zmd Pikers Peak Region
Col«rado Spring!
Uie International U nion ' Printers’ the trip through the Garden, among public, and an excellent auto-road
Colormdo Springs— "W here Plain home, and the State Institution for the curious formations, to its eastern eventually was constructed. Now one
and Mountain Meet", is the gateway the Deaf and Blind. Included in the entrance, the Gateway, formed by can avail himself o f the auto higbwagr
to the Pike’s Peak region, with nu municipality o f Colorado Springs is two great monilths o f red sandstone. company's conveyances, o r he can nCe
merous roads— auto, steam and elec Colorado City, the first territorial
Again, proceeding from Maidtou his own auto upon pa3m e n t o f toll.
tric— leading into the mountain coun capital, easily rea:ched by electric up the narrow defiles o f Williams This road is eit^teeb miles long and
try. Here one may obtain all the cars.
canyon, the Cave o f the Winds, vritii twenty to fifty feet wide; the grade
There are ample hotel accommo its stalactites and stalagmites, rival k/erages only seven per cen t
conveniences o f city life in combina
ft
tion with the restfulness o f the moun dations at Colorado Springs and o f ing those o f the Mammoth Cave o f follows a romantic route througdi the
tains. The population o f Colorado all grades, to fit any pocket book.
Kentucky, may be visited. In still Pike National forest.
Manitoa
Springs is officially gdven as 30,105,
another direction axe Ute Pass and
The viator who detsires a new thrill
Five miles west from Colorado Rainbow Falls, marking the* route should not miss getting to the top o f
and the altitude is 6,992 f e e t In
summer especially, tourists come here Spimgs, at the foot o f Pike’s Peak, taken to Leadville by the old-time Pike's Peak by some one o f the means
from all parts o f the country, for a lies Manltou, with its iron, sulphur, miners o f the seventies. An incline available. In addition to the scenery
long or short sojourn, being attracted and soda springs, reached by both railway reaches to the top o f Monnt along the way, the great granite
by the typical cool but sunny Colo- steam and electric lines.
Maniton, whence a comprehensive blocks on the summit, the accumula
In the Ute language "M anltou" is view may be obtained.
racfo climate and the picturesque sur
*1116 Cog tions o f everlasting enow, the view
the name for the Deity.
Here in Road up Pike’s Peak and the Pike’b out over Manitou, Colorado Springs
roundings.
Westward, lofty Pike's Peak dom the early days tiie Indians brought Peak Auto highway attain the sum and the plains beyond, also backward
inates the city while Cheyenne their sick to partake o f the healing mit o f the big^mountain over entirely over the neighboring ranges, together
mountain is a dose neighbor. The waters. To accommodate the thou different scenic routes.
with the floating clouds at hand and
latter possesses two noted canyons, sands o f people, from every nook
fa
r below, produce an impression that
Pika’s Peak
in which are the Seven Falls and oth and com er o f America, who are now
lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike, o f the years cannot dissipate.
er features o f interest. A t the en attracted to these celebrated springs,
United States army, dis<^vered this
CrippU Cr««k
trance to South Cheyenne canyon is a 1400,000 bathhouse recently has
mountain in 1806, but it was not
The
famous
gold-mining camp,
Stratton Park recreation ground. In been completed. Much o f the fame
until many years later that the hardy distant fifty-eight miles from Colo
o
f
this
popular
resort
is
due
to
these
this vicinity also are the Broadmoor
American pioneers made permanent rado Springs (fifty-three from Mani
golf links and lake, with Cheyenne springs, but its location, at the very
settlement in that loca li^ — 1859, to tou ), affords a pleasing diversion for
- mountain fo r a background. Also base o f Pike's Peak, and the many
be exact. When the Pike’s Peak gold the tourist. This includes the attrac
available fo r golfers are the turf links adjacent, natural attractions, have
excitement brought the first band o f tive trip up Ute Past and through the
o f the Colorado Springs Golf club helped earn fo r Manltou its^enviable
eager searchers from the east. picturesque summer resorts o f Cas
and the Cheyenne Mountain Country reputation among American summer
Lieutenant Pike did not climb the cade, Green Mountain Falls, and
club; in addition, the latter has a resorts. There are ample hotel facil
peak; he made an attempt, but failed, Woodland Park, and the wonderfnl
ities; one o f the largest hotels here
polo field.
ahd stated in his diary that "no windings o f the track down the moun
In another direction is Monument remains open throughout the winter.
human being could have ascended to tains on the Cripple Creek ride.
The numerous near-by attractions
Valley park, including an outdoor
its pinnacle."
Ewinuning pool, while northwest of are easily reached. A little journey
Crystal Park
A number o f years ago some ener
the city are the Garden o f the Gods through Mushroom canyon brings the
From either Colorado Springs or
and Glen Eyrie. In the city or close visitor to Balanced Rock, at the west getic railroad men conceived the idea Manitou, is a comparatively new and
o
f
a
railroad
to
the
summit
o
f
Pike’s
at hand are located Colorado college, ern entrance to the Garden o f the
most delightful half-day "Motoring
the Modern Woodmen’s sanatorium. Gods; several miles more complete Peak (altitude 14,109 feet) to super in the Clouds" trip. There are loope,
sede the horse and the burro. And
the spectacular Cog Road, following bow-knots, rigzags, and svdtchbacks.
the old-time trail, was the restUt Av each succeeding turn o f the road,
Since then a multitude o f visitors to one amarinfldF wonders what new
Colorado, who would not have at form o f scenic grandeur the next will
tempted the old methods o f locomo hold in store. Many o f the shifting
FOR QUALITY IN
tion,
have secured comfortable rides vistas are s*id to resemble the wind
Suits and Topcoats— tailored by Hickey-Freeman, and
to the top and have thoroughly en> ing mountain roads o f Switzeriand
Society Brand
joyed the mountain scenery along the and Norway.
Shirts fashioned correctly by Manhattan and Wilson Bros:
way— an all too brief half-day trip.
P *In«r Lake
H ats given the latest touch by Knapp-Felt and Dunlap
There is a small observatory on the
Northward
from Colorado Springs
1 0 South T ejon Street
.
summit,'also a lunchroom.
twenty-three miles is Palmer Lake, on
Not many years ago still other dar the summit o f the divide between the
ing projectors became convinced that Platte and Arkansas rivers. It is a
automobile transportation up the popular summer resort, with lake,
peak also would be appreciated by the hotel and cottagea Adjoining it are

Glfen Park and Pine Crest, with the manger we behold Mary, our
numerous Swiss chalets nestling Mother Mary, her, face aglow with
holy rapture and crowning beauty!
among the pines.
There is the Infant ..Jesus, holding
out those irresistible baby hands, that
COD WITH US
We love to look back upon that we may grasp and. be drawn by
All this
wonderful Christmas mght - o f old, them to His ^ c r e d Heart.
when angels sang their tidings of we see, and onr souls are athfill with
great' jo y over the hills o f Judea. tender love.
As we go forth to our daily occu
Clear to. our eyes is the outliue of
the littlo group in the cave o f Beth pation, let C3 think o f Him who was
lehem. Against the dark rocks we called Emmanuel! and, filled' with the
see dear St. Joseph’s face— a face spirit o f true liberty— the attitude o f
made sweetly familiar through lov our heart all through the long, busy
ing thonght o f him; stooping over hbdrs o f the day will be one o f pray
------------ --------------------------------------------

er. And if wo are penetrated with
the presence o f God, we cannot donbt
that our reason will act more accur
ately, and our dealings with all men
will partake o f the kindness, the
tenderness o f Him in whom we move
and liye and have onr being.
With "Emmanuel" as our watchc
word on onr way to bur lasting home,
and the thought o f God’s presence
ever before us, our death shall find
us ready to enjoy the vision o f Him
Who gives to life its sweetnew, its
light and its hope.

TUCKER-DODSON’ S

A Caih Stores Organization, Buying
for Cash and Selling
for Cash

AlUPiUlOE FOOD STORES CO.

THE NlIRRAY DRUG COMPANY
‘Superior Service Stores”
M ain Store
21 So. Tejon S t

FOUR STORES
125 South Tejon Street
102 North Tejon Street
143;i West Colorado Avenue
Colorado Springs
Store No. 4, Manltou, Colorado

North Store
83 2 No. Tejon S t

Pamltur* aad Pianos Moved With Efteionoy
STORAGE—COAL

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
TELEPHONE 53S

I* A. McCANN

"Has Never Lost a Desirable Customer”
118 N. Nevada Avo., Odd Fellow* Bldg.

S E N IO R S
After Graduating from High School,
PrepaTe to Earn a Living and Be
Independent by Taking a Thorough
yet Short Business Course at

B LA IR ’ S BUSINESS
COLLEGE
G>lorado Springa, Colorado

Summer Term Begins Monday, June 4,1928

r

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
A t Easter Time
Be Sure They Come From

THE PIKE’S PEAK FLORAL
COMPANY
105 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

(Photo Peproduciion o f Peinting
1. .1

Alberttn^ti)

*

COLORADO SPRINGS’
LARGEST CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
Dependable stocks o f Ladies’ R ead y-to^ ea r, Children’s i^pnrel,
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, and Underwear fo r the Entfre Family.
A basement full o f Yard Goods, Bedding nnd Notions at Popular
Underselling Prices.

Built
on
Values

BOSTON STORE

Growing
on
V a lu e s

We Have Faith
in everything that Is good. In our Merehandiss,
our IMces, and our Cuitom*n. May we
have the opportunity of proving It?
Hart Schaffnar
db Marx Cloths*

Ststaon
Hat*

Holsproef Horisry
for Man tad Wsaisa

WAYMIRE CLOTHING COMPANY
24 South Tejon Street

PLANT A GARDEN—
Carden, Fiald and Plewar SEEDS— Fertiliaar*— Poultry l^ed*

/

Colorado Spring*, Colo.

Now Is the Time to ^*Dress Up the Home”
LANNING FURNITURE COMPANY
"W e Sell for Less"

F. O. T. Mamher
F.D.T. Memher

"

Expert French D ry Cleaning

Our Stock o f Rug*, Linoleum* and Furniture Will Afford a Selaetion
o f Every Fancy. We Invite Your Inspection

104 North Tejon Street— Colorado Springs

,

Now Is the Time fo r Your Spring Cleaning
Wo Call For and Dallvar
10 East Bijen Straot
Phona Main 667
Colorado Spring*, Colo.

13 S. Cascade Ave.

Choice Cut Flowers and
Plants for A ll Occasions

_

EL PASO CLEANERS, DYERS AND
HATTERS

The Seldomridge Grain Company '

FRANK F. CRUM P-FLORIST

.

Chrfsl^ Appatrilibn- fo Marg Saaiarerv
Afler His R.e$'urrcctiorL;^^.
-w

and Supplies

Phone Main 599

Phones, Main 1186-1187

Colorado Spring*, Cole.

i

212 North Tojon Street

Colorado Sprlnfap Colo.

S t. F ran cis’ H osp ita l, C olora d o S prings, C o lo .
Conducted by. the Suters o f St. Francis
S t Francis’ hospital is a modem
gensrsl hospital, fully complying
with the high standards o f eificiehey
required o f such institutions. The
chief aim o f the hospital is to secure
and maintain high standards o f med
ical and surgical efficiency, and thus
promote to the maximum the welfare
of the patient and to aid in the scien
tific advancement o f the medical pro
fession.
.
The clinical laboratory facilities
are available for the study, diaOTosis
and treatment o f patients.
Those
facilities including chemical, bacter
iological, histolo^cal, radiographic
and fluoroscopic, service in charge
o f trained technicians.
Complete
physical therapy equipment furnishmg all kinds o f light and ray treat
ments fo r various diseases Imve ef
fected notable results.
Obstetrical
cases And S t Francis' hospital to be
exceptionally pleasing and satisfactoiy.
S t Francis' hospital is at the serv
ice o f all, without regard to race,
religion or financial stat^ps. A mod
em class A hospital where every fa-

I

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

cility and convenience is provided for in training who are receiving practhe care.'and'comfoyt o f the patient tical bedsidei expert
experience.
Constant
it serves.' S t ^^niius’ opens its doors supervision o f this nature promotes
to the rich and poor alike, regardless and insures education so vital to the
o f creed.'
Establijihed forty years highest type o f nurse.
ago ith a s ,met..the; demands o f the
The hospital is badly in need o f a
community'in'an-kdmirable fashion. new nurses' home and in all probabil
The kind spirit o f ' S t Francis’ has ity it will be built this year.
The
gained fo r the institution the resi>ect Sisters o f S t Francis are contem
and esteem of all who come in con plating on building a two-story brick
tact wjth it.
.
structure which will consist o f living
Ample Vgeneral nursing care and quarters, lecture rooms and class
treatment are r assured ^ l patients. rooms for the nurses.
The new
Each floor’ o f the hospital and oper home is to have a capacity o f
ating room being in personal charge seventy-five'beds and it will be ar
o f sisters who are r^dstered nurses, ranged so that a third story can be
assisted by the nurse in training.
added if necessary The nurses’ home
Like all modem hospitals, St. Fran will be furnished with all modem
cis’ offers''^ the'nurse in training a equipment and will be a real borne
full three-year course covering all for the nurses.
branchy o f nursing. ' Its diplomas
Last but not least, St. Francis’ is
are accredited by-all state boards. beautifnlly located on an elevation
Class ’ instruction jis conducted by overlooking the city o f Colorado
physicians who are'specialists in the Springs, at the foot o f Pike’s Peak,
subjects they teach, and lectures are the majestic snow-capped sentinel of
given by uiese men to insure the best the Rockies, where the winters are
in tfaebretical class -instruction.
A mild and the summers are cool and
Sister o l S t Fraiicis’ a registered the climate delightful throughout the
graduate nurse, supervises the nurses year.

How a Humorist Becaiiie a Catlmlic

W alsenburg, Colorado
Walsenburg is situated in the teen miles west o f Walsenburg, is the
heart o f the southern Colorado coal second largest city in the county, with
fields in Huerfano county, \rhich pro* a population o f 900.
There are also many prosperous
duces two million tons o f the choicest
domestic bituminous coal4n the state. farms adjacent. It has & e unique
Twenty-six mines ship their product distinction o f ^ v in g the largest
to points in New Mexico, Arizona, parochial school in Colorado— St.
There are many Spanish
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Mary’ a
Wyoming, Iowa, South Dakota and speaking Catholics here, but also
many American o f other extractions.
Missouri.
I f the average annual production The Catholic parish is one of the best
o f coal mines in the Walsenburg dis equipped in the state, its church,
trict were loaded In railroad cars it school, rectory and convent being
would require 67,148 average ears, or buildings o f which any congregation
a train reaching from Walsenburg to can well feel proud. The Bev. J. B.
Kansas City. I f the same coal were liclotti is the progressive pastor.
For additional Information con
loaded in mine cars it would reach
from New York to Paris, a distance cerning the city or county, write the
o f thirty-five hundred miles. This Walsenburg chunber o f commrece.
coal would produce in hdat Talnes
68,000,000,000 British thermal units, THE EVIL OF THE SMALL TOWN
or 28.000,000,000 cubic feet o f gas,
One o f the outstanding evils found
and 1,000,000 tons o f coke.
in many towns is that o f gossiping.
There are approximately 1,760 We do not refer only to tiie petty
miles o f underground workings in and catty remarks that are so often
Huerfano county mines.
associated with the ladies,* sewing
The total amount expended each circle or literary club or other such
year to produce coal in the mines sur misnamed organizations, but to the
rounding Walsenburg is approxim practice, common among men as well
ately five xdQUon dollars. With the as women, o f taking ^an uncharitable
large payrdla and the wages paid to slant on almost any happening that
workers in other industries, Walsen- concerns a neighbor.
Given the
buzg is the humming hub and cleaiv slightest opportunity, they^vtiU hack
ing house lo r the' busineas o f the to pieces a neighbor’s good name—
.bounty. ‘ There is a wonderful oppor and think nothing o f i t Perhaps
tunity to develop its deposits o f rich they did not m ^ u to harm anybody
metalliferoua ores and its timber and A fine excuse, indeed.
The ver^
farming lands.
A ready market fact that they would not have others
awaits the products from all indus speak o f themselves as they speak of
tries.
others, is proof that they have some
The mines are served by the Colo inkling o f the wrong they are doing,
rado dt Southern railway and the and evidence enough o f the conse
Denver A Bio Grande Western rail quent harm.
It should make them
way, with direct eonnectiona with the most cautious in speech. Fortunate
main lines o f the Santa Fe, Missouri ly, not everyone in a small town is a
Pacific, Bock Island, Burlington and “ blabbermouth.” Some there are who
Union Pacific raQroada.
The qual respect the eighth commandment, and
ity o f the coal and the shipping ser these are to be esteemed, fo r they
vice rendered by these mines make keep themselves immune from a
Walsenburg coal in constant demand vicious contagion. The others should
throughout the central West.
daily recall the answer a confessor
Walsenburg has nearly seven miles once gave a loose tongued person who
o f paved streets, onuimental street asked for permission to wear a hairligfatej a library, and other conven shirt as penance. Placing a finger
iences and facilities that make it at to his mouth, the confessor advised:
tractive us a home city. < The largest “ The best hair-shirt for you is to pay
electrib ^[ant in southern Colorado more attention to all that passes
furnishes power to the city and min through this door.” — Prairie Messen
ing properties.
ger, Saskatchewan.
Huerfano county has a population
of 17,000. La Veta, located seven PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

M SPORIBER SELLING CO.
Wholesale Grocery
Walsenburg

Canova Coffees, Spices, Extracts

Buick-Ca£llac Dealers

GRAYES-KLEIN MOTOR CO.
f

We Repair All Makes of Cars in the Largest
Shop in Walsenburg
We Also-Specialize in Body and Glass Work
EAST SIXTH ST.

'

PHONE 36-W

Holyoke

M ajestic and Quick M eal Ranges— Hoosier Cabinets
Everything in Furniture, Bed Springs and Blue Label
Mattresses— Rugs and Linoleum— Blankets

166 W. Sixth St,

Telephone 245
WALSENBURG, COLORADO

The Baxter Hardware & Trading Co.
Joseph 0 . Byrne, President
h ardw are

and

Wholesale and Retail

a g r ic u l t u r a l

im p l e m e n t s

Sporting Goods— ^Fishing Tackle— Baseball Goods, etc.
The W inchester Store
W A L S E N B U R G ..................................................COLORADO

J. G. MATHEWS'

J. W. NICHOL

The Rexall Drug Store— Drugs and Stationery— Exclusive Agents
for Eastman Kodaks, Brunswick Phonographs and
Fried-Eiseman Radio Sets
I

Full Line o f Holiday Goods -

Phone 63

WaUenburg, Colorado

GROCERIES— FRUITS— VEG ETABLES

PUIBING AND e U G
.Properly Installed Means

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
LET—

LANSDOWN

— DO IT

Telephone 16
W . 8th at A lbert

General Offices:
WALSENBURG, HUERFANO COUNTY, COLORADO
Huerfano Stores: Rugby, Toltec, Oakview, Gordon, Alamosa, Pryor,
Solar, Sanford, Monte Vista, Villa Grove, Dicks, Bonanza

1928

Dependable Merchandise Sold at
Reasonable Prices

Nearly
600,000,0p0
Christians
recognize this as the year 1928. More
than 220,000,000 other persons (Mo
hammedans) know it as the year
1346. Sixteen million Jews call it
5688. The Japanese calendar-dates
it 2687 and the Byzantine calendar
7436.

W ALSH RG MERCANTHE CO.

W alsenburg, Colo.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
THE STAR DRUG COMPANY
, PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

I

Inspect Our New and Complete Line o f Drugs, Stationery and Toilet
Articles. Try Us fo r Serrice
Main at Seventh

PHONE 46

Condensed Statement o f the Condition of

Walsenburg, Colorado

THE HUERFANO DRUG CO.
Com er 6th and Main St.

FURPHY BROS.

W alsenburg, Colo.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

AGITATOR

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
Features All*the Lesdinr Brandi o f Good Merchandue
Qualities That You Won’t Find in CataioR Hauiet or Chain Storas.
The Good, Da-pendable. Home Store Where You Feel at Home and Can Buy Quallw Merchan
dise for No Mora Then You Will Have to .Pay the Catalof Houses or Chain Stores

The Golden Rule Store— Holyoke, Colorado

C. A. FULSCHEY, General Mgr.

HOLYOKE BAKERY
We Appreciate Your Patronage

LIABILITIES
60,000.00
Capital Stock --------------- 8
Surphia .............................
90,000.00
Undirided Proftta
34,129.80
Reserrad for Taxti and
I n l e r a e t ...... ..
13,873.11
Unearned IHseoant___
269.00
DEPOSITS ............
2.100.809.67

Holyoke,vGolorado

THE HOLYOKE LUMBER CO.
A Good Yard in a Good. Locality

Wa Solicit Your Bueineaa

T m it Powers Under Federal ReMrve Act

W a l s e n b u r g ........................................... Colorado

TELEPHONE 18

CONDITION

Colorado

-

-

J. B. BYARS & CO.

Walsenburg Electric
Suppjy Co.
L

■r,. J

V

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT

HOLYOKE

and

^IPtthe Lowest Priced Quality WashM
on the h ^ k e t
Terms to Suit Your Income
Phone Us Today!

W alsenburg

IN P O O R

Everything the Builder Needs .

- m your Iwn home—domg your
own washing—^'to prove to you
that h is faster, w ^ ^ cleaner,
and is easier to operamtban any
. washer you have seen.

h

MEMBER BANK, FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ORIGINAL

Phone 42 ,

Trade With

$«,29a,aao.98

Phone, D ay or Night, 104-F 2

M. A. INGALSBE,
Proprietor
Wholesale and-Retail

SERVICE

At the Close o f Business February 28, 1928

Safety Depoiit Boxaa for Rent

HOME OF TIP TOP FLOUR

QUALITY

Based on

Sincerity, Judgment and Economy

Let it be the aim o f your life to be
always frank and open, Candid, sin
cere and ingenuous in your relations
with your fellow men. Set your face
against all deceit and duplicity, all
guile, hypocrisy and dissimulation.
You will be living up to the maxima
o f the Gospel, you will prove your
self a genuine disciple o f the God of
Truth, you will commend yourself to
all honest men. You. will triumph.,
over those that lie in wait to deceive,
for the intriguer is usually caught in
his own toils.— Cardinal Gbbon^.

Bread, Pies and Cake, H om e-M ade Candy

it

Sympathetic, Thoughtful Service

ALWAYS BE FRANK AND OPEN

Grain, Coal, Salt, Feed, Powerinc Gasoline, Pure Pennaylyania Oils
and All Kinds o f Greases.
Holyoke, Colorado

OF WALSENBURG, COLORADO

BESOUECES
Loan* and Dlscouot*— t 697,TSS.S7
2S.2t6.Sl
Furnltura and FiJture»3S.98A.87
Bankinz B oom ..............
Liberty Bonde Fledstd
to Saeure Postal Bar40,000.00
ingi . ................ .............
_____
Beecrre Bank
Federal
Stock _______________
4.600.00
CASH RESOUBCES
Liberty
Bonde ......8126,146.68
Other Bondi 674,801.78
Loani— 18(,d00.'08
Caeb on Hand
and D a a
from Bank! 4>5.T08.t2 1,481,488.78

(Cardinal Manning)
“ Let us learn that we can never
be lonely or forsaken in this life,
Shall they forget us because they are
‘made perfect?’ Shall they love us
the less, because they now have power
to love us more? If we forget them
not, shall they not remember us be
fore God? No trial, then, can isolate
us, no sorrow can cut ns o ff, from
the Communion o f Saints.
Kneel
down, and you are with them; lift up
your eyas, and the heavenly world,
high above all pert,urbation, hangs
serenely overhead; only a thin veil, it
may be, floats beta-een. AU whom
we loved, and all who loved us, whom
We still love no less, viirle they love
ns yet more, are ever near, because
ever in His presence in Whom wa
live and dwell.”
/
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Service and Satisfaction
Phon 10

OUR FRIENDS IN H ^ V E N

HOLYOKE FARMERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATOR AND MILLING COMPANY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

E. R. SHEPHERD, Manager

Located in northeastern Colorado
adjoining Nebraska on the west, is a
beautiful and level county compris
ing 440,320 acres o f very productive
and desirable non-irrigated land. Of
this area 411,932 acres are in agri
cultural lands, 365,504 acres o f which
are devoted to dry farming, and 46,428 acres are in grazing lands. The
average elevation is 3,800 feet, which
insures cool nights and bright sun
shine.
The population o f Phillips
county is 6,725.
93.55 per cent o f the area o f this
county is adapted to agricultural
uses, and in this respect it stands
third among the aixty-three counties
o f Colorado. This fact, coupled with
good yields, gives PhiUips county a
predominance in agricultural produc
tion. In proportion to its size, Phil
lips county, produces more hogs, com ,
winter wheat ( millet and sudan grass
than anyuthei: codftty' ih Colorado,,
and ranks second in production of
oats. It stands first again in num
ber o f farm tractors, and second in
the* number o f miles o f good gravel
and sand clay roads. It ranks third
in the total farm value o f its crops.
These facts and figures render un
deniable, evidence, o f the productivity
o f the land in Phillips county,, and
are a good index of the general
wealth, prosperity and progressive
ness of its people.

S t Roraanus was being most cruel
ly tortured in the presence of Asciepiades, the Roman prefect
Said he
to the tyrant: “ I f you will not be
lieve my words, if you w ll not accept'
as true the doctrine I have proclaimed
to you— ask yon infant, whiqh you
cannot suspect o f being willing, to de
ceive you, and you will hear the same
truth uttered by his lips.”
While the holy martyr spoke thus,
he pointed to a Christian woman,
standing in the crowd o f onlookers
who bore her infant in her arms. The
child was just old enough to speak.
Here the words o f the psalmist wers
verified: “ Out o f the mouth o f ia
fants in d sucklings Thou hast per*
fected praise because o f Thy. enemies,
that Thou mayest destroy the enemy”
(Ps. 8, 3 ). The infant distinctly
spoke these words: “ Christ is true
Godl” The prefect, very much
amazed and almost out o f his senses
cried out to the child: “ Who told you
this?” Again its voice was heard,
Saying: “ My mother told me, and God
told my mother.”
A like answer
does the Catholic make when he is
asked the question: “ Why do you be
lieve that?” “ I believe it,” he Says,
“ because my mother, the Catholic
Church, teaches it, and because God
had revealed it to her.”

A Free
Demonstration
T h e N ew

Colorado

Walsenburg

humorist solemnly: “ Have you really
considered the step you are about to
take?” “ I have, considered it very
carefully,” replied the humorist,
thinking that the question related
only to some projected irreverent use
which the Bishop feared might be
made o f St. Augustine’s great work.
“ Well,” said the Bishop, “ come to
me tomorrow, and I will show you
reason against it.”
Bumand went, and the Bishop ex
plained to him the Anglican position.
He listened respectfully, apparently
much impressed by the cogency of
the reasoning o f his friend. “ I shall
now show you how weak the Rom ai
position is,” - went on the Bishop, hav
ing finished his argument in favor o f
Anglicanism. “ Oh, pardon me,” said
Bumand, ‘^ u t don’t you think, your
Lordship, that Cardinal Newman
would be the best man to go to for
the Roman position? You have in
terested me deeply in a subject which
I confess I have never given any
thought. It is a most important mat
ter now, as I see from your words;
and I do not think it would be fair to
myself or to a subject so vital, to de
cide at once about it. I shall take up
the Roman side o f the question with
the Cardinal.”
He went to see Cardinal Newman,
and soon after entered the Church,
remaining until death a fervent, zeal
ous Catholic.— Prairie Messenger,
Saskatchewan.

- Pkffips County

Hqlyoke is the largest town in the
county and is the county seat, located
near the center o f the county on the
Burlington railroad and on four prin
cipal highways, the Detroit, Lincoln
and Denver-Harding-Gulf, Plains and
Canada and the High Line highway.
Some of the principal industries are
the flour mill, creamery and ice
cream plant and grain elevators with
a capacity o f 126,000 bushels.
It
is a city o f good homes and business
houses.
Has two parks, municipal
water, light and power plant
Five fine church buildings are
maintained: the Methodist, Christian,
Baptist, Presbyterian and Catholic.
The leading clubs and fraternal or
ganizations maintain good lodges in
Holyoke.
The central plant o f the $360,000
county high school system is located
in Holyoke. The oth<n units are at
Haxfun and A m hejst AU these are
fully accredited through the county
system to the North Central associa
tion, and are accredited to all uni
versities and colleges.
The population is made up o f peo
ple from almost every state in the
union and many, nationalities, but
those o f Swedish arid German extrac
tion prevail.
The Rev. Leonard Meister is the
pastor o f St. Patrick’s Catholic
church, Holyoke, and is very success
ful.

CITY PHARM ACY
Prompt
Delivery

Qvalil^
Merchandue
■ at ■

,

A. J. Dissler Furniture Store

FOOD SPECIALISTS
"

-

All Gold Brand Canned Foods

THE C . O . D . S T O R E
Charge
Aecoanti

Colorado

A t present when there is so much
excitement about prayer book revisiCn and An^ican union, it is good to
recall how a certain English humor
ist, fo r many years editor o f London
Punch, found his way to Rome. The
story deals with the unexpected way
in which Sir F. G. Bumand became
interested in Catholicism.
A busy
writer o f quaint and humorous com
ment on current happenings, he bad
never given religion , or polemics any
serious thought .He was a member
o f the Church o f England, and ap
parently quite satisfied with the es
tablishment I t . seems the only
thing be was serious about was his
editorial work, for, as he himself said:
“ It is no joke to find bread for a
family o f six by making jokes.”
So
he was constantly on the lookout fo r
material for his vrork.
One day, in pursuit o f such materi
al in an ol^ book store in London, he
picked up a copy o f St. Augustine’s
“ Confessions,” a book which, though
he had often heard of, he had never
read. He took it to his office, know
ing from experience that even in the
most unexpected places one some
times finds hints and suggestions
valuable fo r one’s work.
The book lay open on his desk
when an Anglican Bishop called. Con
cluding at once that Mr. Bumand
was on his way to "Rome,” as there
had been a number o f conversions
recently, the good Bishop asked the

a n INFANT’S TESTIMONY
Why do we Catholics believe the
doctrines of faith and morals that our
Church teaches us?
Because Jesus
Christ, her founder, made the Catho
lic Church infallible as tlie teacher of
His religion, and He always keeps her
so. Every true Catholic says: "The
Catholic Church teaches me this;
therefore I believe it.”

_
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Ladiea’
R eady-to-W ear
M en’* Clothing

Your Surest Store for Your Easter Shopping

If.,

Easter Edition

■;4

loHen, Comity Seat of Merson Comity
|Mao7 eonditioBs combine to make
'Idea a cH^ o f opportunity end a
pceasfol businett enterprise. Water,
[l and Bunebine are here in abound'
<0.
The resonrees and facilities
[i at hand and ail that little d ty
Jeds is an awakening to its poaai'itlea to make it one o f the best
l i ^ .in the state.
This is one o f
oldest towns in the stete, and
itt are still a number o f the ColO'
do pioneers living here, who saw
tory in the maldng, in ths Golden
ite o f Colorado. S t n a t e d ^ it is,
a vaDay at the month o f beanti*
1 Clear Creek canon, and enriched
the wonderful monntalns adjacent
,i8 a paradise fo r tourists who an*
ally make this their starting point
mountain trips. There is rapid
!ctric railway service from Denver
Golden, and also ona o f the best
Itomobile highways in the state concts the two cities. Golden has one
the best water systems in the whole
est, pure water being brought here
pm ^ e nearby monntaios.

BrigktoD, Colorado

who are a contented, prosperouB lot
o f people. The famous Golden School
o f Hines is Toeated here, with stndanta from all over the civilised
world in atttodance.
It is the connty seat o f Jefferson
county, and the home o f the State In*
dnstrial school fo r boys.
Wonder
ful deposits o f paying rock, clay and
coal are fonnd in the near vicinity.
The Catholics worship at St. Jos
eph's church, o f whldi Father John
P. Moran is pastor.

At . id l' seasons o f the year, the
mate is delightful in Golden, in*
gratin g and healthful to the h!gh->
degree.

R

The population o f Golden is 8,000,

Brighton is a city o f 3,000 popu Knner Pickle company employs some
lation. It is the county seat o f 300 men and women daring their
Adams county, and is located twenty three months’ campaign.
The
miles northeast o f Denver on the Northern Colorado Dairy company
Union Pacific railroad and on tha has an up-to-date creamery, bhecae
concrete highway between Denver and butter factory here which re
and the towns to the north; also on' ceives 40,000 pounds o f milk daily,
•a branch railroad to Boulder. The ships a car load o f cheese a week and
altitude is 4,979 fe e t The climate manufactures 500 pounds o f butter
is the best to be had anywhere.
The a day. Besides these factones there
beautiful snow-capped Rocky moun is the Midland Cereal factory, manu
tains looming up thirty miles to the facturing the finest cereal on the
west o f ns are an inspiration.
In market— known as Wheat .4iluggets.
& little over an hour, on good roads, The Hydrostone factory puts out a
WHY SOME FAIRMERS QUIT
you may be in the heart o f their fine building block, and the National
The chief reasons that prompt
beauty and invigorating atmosphere. Beet Harvester company manufac
farmers to leave their farms aqd
Brighton is a city o f good homes, ture up-to-date and efficient beet
move to towns and cities are inability’
good schools, which rank among the pullers and ditchers.
to mi^e farming pay, the lore o f larg
best in the state, eight churches,
Brighton is well locatld in the
es incomes in the d ty, better school
many blocks o f paved streets, all garden spot o f the beautiful Platte
facilities fo r children, physical inabil
cement walks, and beautiful lawns. river valley. Though the rain fall is
ity to do farm work, and financial
We have free delivery o f mail to. considerable the crops depend for the
ability to retire. Tbesa facta wera re
every home.
most part upon irrigation.
vealed in a survey made by tha U. S.
Brighton has its own water syitem
Brighton is the graden spot of
Bureau o f Agrieuitural Economies.
which supplies water to the residences
northern Colorado in the growing of
On the other hand, many people move
at a nominal cost. It also has one of
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower, table
from the city to farms becanse o f the
the best sewerage systems in the
beets, turnips, carrots, parsnips, on
opportunity fo r making a better Uvstate..
ions and tomatoes.
i ^ in the country. Most o f the per
Brighton is a factory' center. AI7
The fertility o f the soil adjacent
sons who have moved from cities to
ready there are several laige fac
to^Brighton, tog^ether with the abund
farms in the last few years were
tories located here. One o f the fin
ance o f water for irrigation purposes
former farmers who have been dlsifest factories o f the Great Western
Insloned by city life.
'
coupled with our many days o f sun
Sugar company is located here. Dur
shine and the mountain air, assures
ing their 100-day campaign in the
fall some 640 people are employed
■| and some 340,000 pounds o f sugar is
manufactured daily.
The dried beet
pulp is sold to the nearby farms. The

The DuTall-Davison Lumber Co.
A Board or a Bungalow
GOLDEN

-
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Pbon«, G olden 12

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL
(ESTES) PARK

Leonard Larsen

COMPM
GOLDEN

COLORADO

M RWEY N A n m B A l
Capital and Surplus $100,000
GOLDEN

COLORADO'
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F R O M H A R T M O T O R CO.
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
i n i u | iH ] n p

SALES A N D SERVICE
Tel«phao 0 , Goldon 172
Golden* Colorado

MEYER’ S MARKET
FRED J. MEYERS, Prop.

Better Meats, Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables
Phfinaa, G olden 187 and 188

Golden, Colorado

WOODS & S A U N D E R S
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
LADY ASSISTANT
Phone, Golden 55 1100 Washington Ave. Golden, Colo.

SCHOOL-f H
Summer Session 1928
Instruction in college courses will be given
as follows:
Physics— July 2 to August 25
M a th en u tico^ u ly 2 to August 25
English— July 30 to August 26
A SSA Y IN G -^uly 16 to August 25
Chemistry (G eneral, Qualitative, Quantitative, and PetroIeu m )-^ uly 2 to August 25
G eology (G enerali Economic, M ineralogy, Structural,
and Field T rip s)— July 30 to August 25
Descriptive G eometry ■July 80 to August 26
Civil Engineering (Plane SiOTeying)— July 16 to Aug. 25
M echanical Engineering (K hiem etics, Machine Deaign)—
July 30 to August 25
A nalytical Mechanics and Ciraphic Statics— July 2 to

August 11
Mechanics o f M aterials and Testing Laboratory— July

16 to August 26

Preparatory subjects necessary for entrance
to the Colorado Schools o f Mines are also
offered:
Chemistry— July 2 to August 25
P hysicfr^uly 2 to August 26
A lgebra

and

Solid

Geom etry— July

2 to

August 26

For further information and Summer School
Bulletin, address

THE REGISTRAR
P. O . Box R, Colorado School o f Mines
Golden

Colorado
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the growers o f such vegetables a very
large tonnage per acre.
Our cabbage is famous for its solid
ity, our celery for its delightful crisp
ness and wonderful flavor, these two
commodities being in exceptionally
large demand all over the south and
middle west, many hundred car loads
o f these cbnunoditics being shipped
irom Brighton each aCasoi^
Our growers have excellent market
ing facilities, being locatied on the
Union Pacific tracks which assures
them sufficient refrigerator cars for
the marketing o f these products.

Fort Lupton, C olorado
Fort Lupton is one o f the busiest
towns In Colorado, as it has a factory
pky roll fo r labor running into six
figures
annually, and produces
pay rolls to the farmers tributary to
the town in excess o f three million
dollars annually.
Every branch o f business that is a
necessity to the fijirmers is efficiently
represented in the town and every
body is ipaking money; however, the
town has about reached the sise when
a steam laundry could be made to
pay and before many years some en
terprising firm will ^ e on this field.

Brighton is the largest shipping
THE RELIGIOUS U F E
po.int o f vegetables in Colorado, and
Colorado stands as the third largest
Sweetly does the evening bell toll
shipping point fo r cabba|(e in the upon the cloister life o f the self-sac
United States, and stands first in the rificing nun. Another day haa been
United States for quality.
spent in the service o f the Lord and
The Catholics hero are very well just one day nearer to her is that
taken care of, having as their pastor eternal crown awaiting her in heaven.
the Rev. B. J, Froegel, who has been Having borne the burdens of the dey
one o f the pioneer priests o f north with such remafkable patience she
ern Colorado. Many o f the flourish now looks back witii utter satisfaction
ing parishes in the northeastern part and joy upon her humble accomplish
of the state owe their firm founda ments, for, are they not Jhet key to
tion to his work as a missionary. The heaven?
Breathing sw eetly'of untold love
church at Brighton is undey the pa
for otir Lord, the convent walls shield
tronage o f St. Augustine.
her from the tumult and seeming dis
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS cord about her. No worldly honor
iqeans anything to her who has
thrown o ff all for her God, Her dear
mother and father, her relatives, her
promising future, all these are laid
aside while she lives a life o f obedi
ence and acquiescence. Peace, peace
from all worldly disappointments and
miseries abides with her.
No financial worries or dlstractiona
stand between her and her Savior.
Her labors and prayers the whole day
long stretch unobstructed to that
haven above where dwells the Creator
and Master o f oil things. Having
thrown aside the eloak o f pleasure,
she clothes herself with toe r i '^ ^ n g
vestures of chastity and poverty. No
wordly desire withholdi her from her
G od .In Old age, when too weak to per
form manual labor, she, aided by toe’

Rocky Motintoin National park reprssento the typioal scenery o f the
higher Boddes and includes about
thirty miles o f the Continental
Divide, which parts the waters o f the
Atlantic and Pacific. While thia is
one o f the newest o f oar national
parks, its visitors fo r a single season
have exceeded those to any other of
our great national parks. It is
readily accessible from Denver and
main lines o f tianacontinetal traveL
Located near the geographical center
o f the conntry.it can be reached in a
day'.and. a half from (Chicago or St.
Lonis and the Hissisaippi valley, and
it is equally easy of access from other
sections.
From the railroad terminal the
traveler enjoys a restful ride, amidst
nspiring mountain scenery, in com[ortable auto coaches, built especialy fo r this service and operated by the
tocky Mountain Parks Transporta
tion company. The trip is through
the Big T b b m ^ n or S t Vfain can
yon. The village o f Estes Park on
the eastern edge o f the park bound
ary, ia the center o f activities, with
stores, schools, churches, garages, liv
eries, etc. Throughout Estos Park
and in Rocky Mountain National park
are large resort hotela, ranch inns,
boarding houses and cottages. Camp
ing grounds also are available.
What to do here may be briefly
{^Phofo fi^ fo < / u c ftb n ~ 6 f E n gra vin g
summed up: motoring, horseback rid
Af^rlin Schofigaaetj '
ing, hiking, mountain climbing, fish
Gcarfesy y/enna Museum
ing, snapshotting and the enjoyment
-o f the health-giving mountain air.
Tennis, golf, croquet, etc., also may
be indulged in. Horseback riding,
hiking, and mountain climbing, how
ever, are the favorite pastimes be
The Leader o f Lew Prices
cause o f roads and trails that lead to
Groceries, Freih M eats, Shoes, Clothing
the apparently inaccessible heights.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Automobile roads practically gridiron
Telephone 212
BrightoB, Colo.
the lower levels.
There are about 200 ice-cold lakes
in Rocky Mountain National park.
There are fifty-one Bqow-capped
peaks nearly two miles high. Some o f
them rival Long’ s Peak (altitode
14,265 fe e t).
THE SHOO MEN
Among the glaciers are Hallett’s
SHOES, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, SHOE REPAIRING
and Tyndall, visited by hundreds
every season. The park ia literally
Phone, Brighton 144
Brighton, Colorndo
dotted with flowera o f a thousand
varieties. They even grow in pro
fusion far up toward the summits of
the peaks and beyond timberline. The
park is rich in wild animal and bird
life, as well as in the immensity o f
COLORADO
its forest areas. Mountain sheep, elk,
deer, beaver and other animals n a y
The Oldest Bank in Adams County— Established in 1888
Under Government Supervision. Member Federal Reserve System
be observed by the patient watcher.
Some of.-toe best trout etreans in
Resources Over Half Million. Your BnsSnass Will Be Appreciated
Colorado are found here, stocked an
nually from the fish hatchery. The park ia reached from- Denver
by auto.all the way or by I'ail.to Love
land, Longmont, Fort Collins, or
Lyons, thence by auto coach. Diverse
AUTHORIZED
routes are permitted. The park' is
Oldest Antomohile
Brighton,
Dealers in
_.
,
accessible at nearly all tines and
Colorado
Fxdaon
Adams County Uncoln
some o f its inns remain Open through
out toe year, but the season is from
DEALERS
May 1 to November 1.
Grand Circle Tour
One o f the grandest mountain
motor trilhi in toe world is that start*
ing from Denver which includes Estes
Park, Rocky Mountain National park.
Grand Lake (on the west side o f toe
Continental Divide), Berthond Pass,
1
|e
f\
.
and Denver’s Mountain parks. Com
bining, as it does, five scenic traasnro
spots in northern Colorado, this trip
is destined to become one o f the most
m
popular from any metropolis. It re
quires two days to make, covers 236
miles o f mountain wonderland and is
Woven Wire Pence— Builders’ Hardware
made in specially-built, high-powered
cars operated by the Rocky Mountain
Phone, Brighton 21
BRIGHTON, COLO.
Parks Transportation company, Den
ver.
•w
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^ THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

The climate in F t Lupton la the
finest o f Colorado's fine climate. It
is fa r enough from the mountains to
be free from severe cold and near
enough to the mountains to be free
fro^n extreme h eet It nestles In tiie
valley o f the South Platte and ita
public camp grounds o ffe r the long
wished for relief to the tired tourist*
coming across the plains on the D..
L. D. highway.
The Catholics in Fort Lupton ore
well taken care of, this being a
aion in charge o f Father John J.
Shea o f Platteville.
example o f virtue around her, pre
pare! to meet her Maker. Having
led « life o f penance atad good works,
the. stop lo r her into eternity is but
the receiving o f a reward, the cloaiag
o f a life well spent. Thia day o f re
joicing finally arrives and i||io
bad nothing now haa everything. Can
anything
sweeter than the short
drama o f life jnrt )felatod? Can it.
compare with a Ufa o f luxury and
ease? Ah I they who received a eaUing fo r thia life must indeed eonilder
it a bleasng and favor ^ m heavtn*
When toe Lord says, "Coma ya
blessed o f My Father, poasesa the
kingdom prepared fo r yon firom the
foundation o f the earth,” wonld yon
not Uke to be in the ranks o f tbeae
faithful religions as they walk up to
receive their crovmT—
SOUTHERNERS NOT ANTICATHOUC
The NaahviUe correspondent c i The .
Christian Century claims that j^ n th -. ■■
emera are not anti-Catludiei
"Their attitude toward the Roman
Catholics is almost nnivereally'a
ly one. They find it hard to a ^ e
out just what Mr. Heflin ia bellow-^,
ing about He is to them the same ‘ sort o f a phenomenon aa ia the meyor o f Chicago. The Pope o l io n * .
and the King o f E i ^ n d i ^ lutve-*designs on onr A m ^ c a n libertUe* but ^
down this way w e 'r w ily had
heard about i t ”
.- -- —--..-i -,•*
■
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THE GOLDBI RULE STORE
S. K. CAMENGA, Proprietor

COLORADO

FORTLUPTON

.C r u c ifix io n

THE FORT LUPTON I R C CO.
M. Ae DBVEVAUX, Prtifident

Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions
Furnishings

LEHRMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FORT LUPTON

-

.

COLORADO

THE SCHLOO-BENDER CO.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
\

F. BURT, Proprietor

Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
Phone, Lupton 44

Ft. Lupton, Colo.

First National Bank of Brighton

LO H N Ai MOTOR COMPANY

THE COUNTER LUMBER CO.
^ Liunber, Lime, lenient
Paint., Oil, GI .

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Trade at the Store That Ghres Y ou Friendly Senriee os
W ell as Quality Merchandise

J. B. BYARS COMP ANY
Your Surest Store— Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear

The Philip &Allsehrook Hdw. Co.
Hardware, Furmture, Implements, Paints
Phone, Lupton 23

Ft. Lupton, Colo,

THE BREWSTER MOTOR CO.
Fort Lupton, Colo.

,

Phone, Lupton-One

THE PLAHE VALLEY MOTORCO.
Platteville, Colo.

Phone, Platteville 11
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F o rt Collins, the City Beautiful
Situated in northern Colorado in States soldiers was located here to
the heart o f one o f the richest and quell the Indian uprisings. The camp
was located on the banks o f the
most productive irrigated districts in
Cache la Poudre river on a beailtiful
the world, Fort Colliiis is a thriving, knoll overlooking a most promising
growing, prosperous city o f 15,000 surrounding valley. This camp was
people. Adjacent to the Rock^ under the commaiid o f Captain Col
Mountain ranges only a few miles to lins of the Seventh Ohio Vol. Inf.,
the west. Fort Collins is ideally situ and the post was named Fort Collins.
ated as a place to live. It combines From this very meagite start the camp
all-the advantages of an agricultural soon grew into a business center. The
community with the business oppor surrounding country was settled by
tunities offered in a growing com industrious farmers from Iowa, Illi
mercial center.
Its school a d v ^ t- nois, Ohio, and other eastern com
ages are the very best to.be had. It munities. The richness o f the valley
has splendid grade and high schools, induced them to take out irrigation
college, commercial school and music ditches, and establish permanent
al conservatory. Its church'opportu homes. They prospered from the
nities are exceptional. The city is very start and the community has
truly a city o f beautiful new and never ceased to grow and become
modern homes. Wide paved and more prosperous.
Sugar beets, agriculture, and one
graveled streets, beautiful, well kept
lawns, splendid city parks, streets of the largest sheep feeding districts
aiid lawns abundantly supplied with in the United States, gas and oil
shade trees, ail tend to make the field, natural gas for fuel, $2,500,000
people contented and pleased with the Portland cement plan now being
built, are chief induitries.
city as a home.
Witfy the Rockies on the west for
The city is very active; due to a
citizenry always alert to the best in protection, and thq broad plains on
terests o f the community and just as the east fo r the sunshine. Fort Col
alert to the warding o ff o f any move lins is second to none fo r climate.
ment that would tend to he injurious. The winters are mild and the sum^With the wide awake citizenship and m en are most delightful. The eve
with the city so favorably situated it nings are always cool, and no matter
may well be called the city beautiful
and the city o f opportunity. Through
the very life o f the city there is a
combination o f enthusiasm and en
ergy resulting in growth and pros
perity that throbs and thrives in every
progressive movement. And in this
Fifty-eight years ago last month
combination is the immense agricul the territorial legislature established
tural and commercial resources o f an the Agricultural College o f Colorado
empire A curring year after year and fixed its location at Fort Collins.
materially assisting in producing a It was nine long years before those
city o f opportunity.
interested in having an agricultural
Fort Collins history dates back to college could get ■the necessary
1664 when a company o f United building and finances.
Finally, on

t

how warm the sun, the shade is al
ways cool.
Port Collins extends a hearty wel
come to vjriton and tourists and to
those seeking a real modern city in
which to locate a home or business.
Y ou will always find a cordial greet
ing.
9
Fort ColSns has pure cool soft
water which is brought ftftieen miles
from the mountains, through clean
pipes and passed through a filtering
plant before b^ng distributed to the
homes in Fort Collins. A new mil
lion doRar addition to the municipal
water System is now under way.
Most ail the towfts in Colorado have
beautiful homes, but Fort Collins is
noted fo r her exceptionally nice
ones, not bnly in number, but in
architecture.
A new $425,000 high school, with
every modem improvement, a large
junior high and seven modem grade
schools, with two kindergartens con
stitute our public schools.
The state agricultural college is
located here. This college conducts
a summer school for teachers and
others.
Churches o f every denomination
are represented in the city, with 21
church buddings. The Catholic popu
lation worship at St. Joseph’s church.

o f which the Rev. G. J. LaJeunesse is
the well-liked pastor, with the Span
ish church also under the ps,tronage
o f S t Joseph, with Rev. J, P. Trudel,
pastor.
The people o f St. Joseph's parish
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HALL MOTOR COMPANY
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Save Time, Money and Energy
-Don’t Market Each Day. You can Do This if You Have
the New General'Electric Refrigerator in Your Home.

Lowell Hardware & Implement Co.
LO V ELA N D , COLORADO

The Johnstown Hdw. & Implem’t Co.
JOHNSTOWN, COLORADO
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John Deere Farm Machinery
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Colorado Agricnltural College

H MONDS DRY GOODS CO.

also have a fine parochial school, es
tablished but a few years ago, and j
taught by the Sisters o f Loretto. Be
sides serving as school, the building
also has a fine auditorium which is
used for all Catholic activities.

Flowers have a way of expressing those tender thoughts
that we ourselves cannot say or write.
WHATEVER THE OCCASION— SEND FLOWERS

Sep^ 1, 1876, college was opened
with three professors and nineteeu
students. Today there are one hun
dred twelve fult-time professors and
nearly a hundred more research and
field workers connected with that in
stitution. The student body totals
nineteen hundred thirty.
Many interesting stories are told
o f the early days o f that institution.
Conditions which faced administrative
officers o f those days however, were
not vastly different from those o f
today. Rural and urban communities
called on the college fo r information,
fo r talks and fo r orations.
Since
the teaching persennel was very lim
ited, it was not uncommon for. stu
dents, after they had been in college
a while, to make trips out over the
state in answer to public demand.
Today, however, such calls are an
ticipated and ample arrangements
made to care fo r this extension work.
Student life on the Aggie campus
was decidedly different in the early
days from what it is now.
One o f
-thr first stodenta rem em bm clearly
hunting ducks with his father on
what is now the campus oval.
He
also trapped rabbits in the region o f
the college grounds until some one
stole his traps. A buffalo was shot,
in the spring o f 187S, close to where
the college railroad station now
stands. The land on which the col
lege is located was donated, by six
public spirited men in tracts ranging
from thirty to eighty acres, and total
ing two hundred forty acres.
Perhaps one o f the most interest
ing stories concerning the early his
tory o f the ,agricultural college is
that related by W . F. Watrous, the
first president o f the state board of
agriculture.
In a letter addressed
to Dr. Alston EQis, he made the fol
lowing comment:
“ Whep an article was agreed upon
locating the State Agricultural Col
lege at Fort Collins, representatives
from other localities did not consider
their loss irreparable or Fort Col
lins’ emolument beyond compare. The
affair was looked upon as something
in the nature o f a burlesque.
A
school fo r tLe promotion o f agricul
tural science and the mechanic arts,
located in the great American des
ert, with nothing in sight more sug
gestive o f enlightening civilization
than dry prairies, dottc4 with Texas
cacti, bestrewn with bleaching bones
o f departed buffalo, and inhabited
by prairie dogs, coyotes and buz
zards, was an enterprise that was
considered both amusing and pathet
ic.”
Since that time, however, several
unsuccessful attempts have been
made to change the location o f the
institution, but it stands today a
monument to the painstaking and
sincere efforts o f a comparatively
few men and women, dedicated to the
betterment o f the commonwealth
through improvement o f its agricul
ture and fostering its industries.
Demands for its services are near
ly always greater than it can meet.
In the earlier days the college took
the lead in developing the agriculture
o f the state. Today it is still lead
ing but rapid agricultural develop
ment in nearly all sections o f the
state has found the college without
sufficient personnel to answer all the
calls for help.
In the field o f research alone the
Colorado experiment station, one o f
the three divisions o f the agricultural
college, has contributed new and im
proved varieties o f grain and other
held crops, solved animal and plant
disease problems. Controlled huect
and parasitic pests, etc., which have
saved or made Colorado farmers and
(Continued on Following Page)
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